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MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
government announced today 
that it is proposing a treaty 

, governing exploration and u.se 
of the muon and has submitted 
a draft of the pact to the 
United Nations.

Tass said Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko had asked 
Secretary-General U Thant to 
include the proposal on the 
agenda of tlie General Assem
bly meeting in the fall.

Plane Crash
At New Haven

The draft, Tass reported, 
bars from the moon the “u.se of 
force and any other hostile ac
tions, and also the use of the 
moon for committing such ac
tions with regard to the earth.” 

‘T he draft . treaty cmpha- 
• sizes,” Tass said, “that the 

moon is used by all states, sig
natories to the treaty, ex
clusively for peaceful purposes. 
The setting up on the moon of 
military bases, structures and

fortifications, the'' test of any 
types of weapons and the hold
ing of military exercises are 
banned.”

The draft also provides that 
exploration and use of the 
Inoon shall be carried out by 
means “Insuring the prevention 
of an unfavorable change in 
and pollution of the lunar envi
ronment.” It adds that states 
signing the treaty will do all 
possible tb preserve “ the life

and health, of man 'on the 
moon.”

The treaty also rules out all 
territorial claims to the moon, 
saying the surface and the inte
rior of the moon “cannot be the 
property of states, international 
intergovernmental and non
governmental organizations, na
tional organizations, judicial 
or phy.sical persons."

The draft calls for the signers 
to cooperate “on questions re-

Blame Placed
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) -  

Officials say the lack of an in
strument landing system at an 
airport apparently contributed 
to the crash of an 'Allegheny 
Airlines plane that killed 28 of 
31 persons on board.

TTie Convair 580 propjet had 
encountered fog and was using 
instruments on its approach 
Monday to Tweed New Haven 
Airport when it hit a power 
line, ripped through three va
cant beach cottages and 
crashed in a marshland.

James Malarky, the airport 
manager, said the minimum 
operating ceiling at the airport 
is 380 feet. And the chairman of 
the National Transportation 
Safety Board, John H. Reed, 
said the ceding at the time was 
reported at 200 feet.

Malarky said the crash would 
not have occurred if the airport 
had been equipped'with an in
strument landing system—elec
tronic equipment that measures 
a plane’s approach in height 
and hrteraF thstances. He  said 
the airport’s equipment now 
measures only lateral di.stance.

Installation of an instrument 
Landing .system, has been d e
layed by litigation involving 
residents of a nearby town who 
are trying to block expansion of 
the airport.

A spokesmatr for the Airline 
Pilots Association said Monday 
night, that Tweed-New Haven 
“ is one airport where we have 
always wanted to have an in
strument landing system.”

In a statement issued in Sep
tember, 1969, the association 
listed the airport as one of the 
nation’s 10 most dangerous. 
Also on the list was the airport 
at Huntington, W. Va., where a 
charter plane crash killed 75 

'persons including Marshall Uni
versity football players last No
vember. The Huntington airport 
also lacked an instrument land
ing system.

One of the three survivors of 
the crash told federal officials 
he had been apprehensive 
about making his first flight 
since 19.52 and had read the ac
cident instruction card during 
the short flight from New Lon- 
dton to New Haven.

Norman Kelly, 38, of W'ater- 
ford fold officials he .scn.sed 
that the propjet was somewhat 

.  low during the approach and 
that he braced himself Ju.st be
fore the impact.
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GONE FISHING — A tradition continues. School is out and the spring planting is done, so it’s 
time to discuss some menu ideas with those catfish down under the old bridge. Park ELsterwood 
and his yoimg friend, Tony Ponder, 7, go fishing near Rabbittown, Ala. -------— — ------- -

Funeral Pending
Da\\/son DeViney

Dr. Dawson DeViney, 55, 
administrative dean 6f Howard 
County Junior College, died at 
8:25 am . Tuesday in the 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

Cause of death was not im
mediately determined. He had 
been taken to Lubbock for tests 
by a neurosurgeon after his 
vision became blurred a week 
ago. By the end of the week 
his condition had become 
critical.

Graveside .services are pend
ing in Restlawn Cemetery in La- 
Feria. His body is at the Rix 
Funeral Home in Lubbock and 
will be sent to the Darling- 
Mouser Funeral Home ui 
Brownsville. The family is re- 
que.sting memorials to the 
HCJC scholarship fund.

Dr W. A Hunt, president of 
HCJC, said Tuesday noon that 
“we are all stunned. Dr. De- 
Vmey was one of the most 
popular members of the faculty, 
and his presence will be keenly 
mis.sed on the cSmpus. I join
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DAWSON DeVINEY

with all the college and faculty 
in a deep sense of personal lo.ss 
at his pa.ssing.”

Dr. DeViney came here July 
7, 1965, from Texas Southmost 
Junior College m Brownsville

'HE FELT REJECTED'

Skyjacker Sentenced
Fun,

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (AP) — 
“ He felt rejected,” an airline 
stewardess .said of a boy mlnutc.s 
after talking him out of a hijack 
attempt March 31.

Mnt. Foster Jordan said then 
she would like to do aomethlng 
to help John Morgan Mathews 
Jr.. 14

She told U.S. DIst. Ju d g e  C. 
. W. Allgood .Monday si»  k.nd her 
l)u.stMnd wanted to keep John 
for the summer and possibly 
throughout the next school year 
at their home in College Station, 
Tex. Jordan la a student at Tex.? 
-as AAM.

GOOD IDEA.
John said he liked the Idea 

and would behave.
So the judge ggve the boy •

suspended sentence and placed 
him on three years’ probation on 
condition he stays with the Jor
dans for the summer.

John had pleaded ^ i l ty  to a 
charge that he b o a rd s  an air
plane with a concealed weapon, 
a misdemeanor. Anned wltli' a

Elstol, he had boarded a Chicago 
Dund Delta Airlines plane here 

.gnd_ said be wanted to go. to 
Cuba.

He pointed the gun at two 
women and yelled, “Now I’vw 
got mo two good hastages.”

Hut Mrs. Jordan told him to 
take her and not the two pa»' 
sengen. '

change o r  SCENERY ' 
In the next W minutes aba and 

a Delta official, Jerry Buaen*

Texas
lehnerr ch{itt(\1 with John and 
talked him Into giving him.self 
up to FBI agents.

At Monday’s court .session. All
good .said, “There’s no question 
in my mind that John needs to 
do .sbmethlng that he wants to 
do. He needs a change of 
scenery.”

Mrs. Matthews, a divorcee, 
said jhe. did ti(A know where 
John’s father was and that the 
boy "felt unloved, u.sclc.ss.*’

Mrs. Jordan is. to report bi
weekly 1o probation officers on 
John's behavior. .  <

*i appreciate yoqr taking 
him,’* Allgood told Mrs. Jordan.

“It relieves me of a burden. 
D he’a. unhappy and not doing 
well, write me a lettef.”

lated to activities on the mdiin” 
and not to “create obstades to 
the activity of other states on 
the mijon.’’

“The signatory states must 
grant the right to pers;ons in 
distre.ss, who are on the moon 
and belong to the personnel of 
another signatory state, to take 
shelter in their .stations, in their 
apparatuses, structures" or 
equipment," the draft says.
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where he had been dean for 
a number of years. He had been 
on that faculty since 1953.

In Big Spring he had been 
active in community affairs, 
serving as president of the 
Kiwanis Club. He and Mrs. De- 
Vtney were members of 
Fourteenth and Main Church of 
Christ.

He was born Dec. 21. 1915. 
in Staples and attended school 
at San Marcos, later taking his 
bachelor of arts in hi.story and 
government from Southwest 
Texas State University in 1938. 
He earned his master of science 
degree from North Texas State 
University in 1951, where he 
also received his doctor of 
education in 1962. He had done 
graduate .study at the Univer- 

"sity of Indiana. ™
He taught at Del Rio from 

1937-42, the last year .serving 
as high school principal. During 
World War II, he was in the 
U S. Marines and while Litlll on 
active duty he organized the 
first chapter of the I.egion 
Association in Fort Worth Me 
wa.s a member of the American 
Legion and had been a memb«'r 
of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, also seized as a 
scoutmaster After the war he 
was In the U.S. Immigration 
•Service and in the VA education 
program, then was a.s,si.stant 
professor of graphic arts before 
going to Sam Houston State. 
College from 19.50-53, from 
whence he went to Brown.sville.

He was marrifxl to the former 
Larue Layton, and they have 
two sons, Pat DeViney, an 
an-hilecl in Dallas, and Don 
DeViney, a .senior at Texas 
Tech.

Survivors al.so include his 
mother, Mrs. Loul.se DeViney. 
Harlingen: two si.sters, Mrs. A1 
White, Harlingen, and Mrs. Bill 
Wilkinson, Crane: and one bro
ther. Bill DeViney. Del Rio.

Bike Rider Dies,
. Brother Injured

HOUSTON,^(AP) -  A 7-year- 
old boy died aM bl* brother was 
slightly Injured « ' t  car-bicycle 
accident Monday night.
- The victim was Tommy A' 
Miller.

SPELL WELCOME -  Maridene
Spelling Bee and champion of the Lubbock regional Bee, is welcomed by the 

^ First Lady in Washington, D.C. Mrs. Nixon received the contestants In the 44th 
annual National Spelling Bee at the White Hou.se. Activities cdnnected with the 

LOS ANGELES (API — The began Monday and will continue all week. Maridene is the daughter of Dr.
radar intercept “officer who is » ‘8 Spring,
the sole survivor of a collision
between two planes that killed I  #
50 persons says the commercial «  a  «  'm  V
airliner hit the military craft W  ' I  f  'R  ^  W T
he was aboard. ^  ■_ ■ VV . I

“ After impact—the airliner 
hit us—we tumbled violently
four or five limes,”  1st Lt. «  ■ m
Christopher Schless, 24, of Sal-
em, Ore., told a news confer- I w  W I
ence Monday. He did not elabo-

u . , '  .K NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -
Schless parachuted from the Tennessee’s dikhl black Demo-

JIT tK  cratic le g is la t^  have taken 
rrtght aftCT ^  c o ^ o n  w lth ;i advantage of a Republican-
Hughes Air West DC9 je t  Democratic souabWe to out to-

The twln^ngtae Air West jet, '^ , ^ e r  fhSt e S ^ W e ^ a c k  
carrying 44 passenger» and a lawmaking power in
crew of five, exploded ^  modem times in the Deep 
burned in a dive from 12,000 south 
feet after the collision.

The wreckage, at the bottom eight—sbe represenfa-
of a 2,000-foot-deep gorge, yield- *'ve.s and (wo s e n a t^ —man
ed the bodies of 22 persons
Monday, three of them cWl- power in *»th houses of Ten- 
jjfgn. nessee s 87th General Assembly

The body of th e^ i'4  pilot, session, which ended
whose name was not> revealed, ------------- ——
was found in the fighter plane, The ri.se of black power in 
crashed a mile away. the legislature was made pos-

The bodies are being taken slble by the rise of Republican 
by helicopter to a temporary power The Republicans, by 
morgue on a baSeban fie li In claiming the goveriior’s chair, 
the town of Duarte, five miles 4.3 Hou.se seats and 13 Senate 
away. The crash site is in a seats, forced the narrowing 
barely accessible part of the Democratic majority to depend 
ja g g ^  San Gabriel IMouhuins on the Negro lawmakers to 
about 25 miles northeast of Los pass party- bills when con- 
Angeles. servativ^ Democrats balked.

Ttie Democrat.s needed 50 
votes to pass their party bills in 
the House and 17 in the Senate.

-i- X •  •  • The party could muster only 47
votes without the six Negro 

T \ T O ¥ T \ 1 7 3  House members and 16 without
the black senators.

_  _  In no other Southern state
JVT p i V C  two-party system estab-

•  • • l i x i v T O  lished itself to the point where
the Democrats mu.st rely on 

i « w r c  iwwMn ».infl-'.: m \ e g r ^  to maintain the party’s
Three Soviet rosmooauU position. And for the first time

continue lo orbit the earth la in Tennes,see, the white Demo-
thelr space station. See Page cratic leaders openly admitted
l-B. their need for the black votes.
(-oinics ....... ■........................  5-A reasons the
rro-ssword Punje' . , ^A  Democrats control the House
Dear Abby .....................5-A Senate is the black vote,”
Editorials 4-A A*'’’" Memphis, a
Goren on Bridge ................  6-B Negro, told the House Demo-
Horoscope ............................  6-B rratic caucus.
Jumble .................................  l-B Rep. Ned MeWherter, the
Sports .............................. 2, S-B caucus‘chairman who Ls white.
Stock Market ....................... J-A smd “ ‘we have to help .Mr
Want Ads ........................  4, 5-B King and his associates and wc
Weather Map ....................... J-A nt'ed your help, Alvin, this is a
Women's News ...................  6-A two-way street.”

NEW'ARK, N.J. (AP) -  A federal judge today - 
ordered Edgar H. Smith Jr., who has spent 14. 
years on New Jersey’s Death R o w  in the aliyliig 
of a teen-age glri. released within 24 boon M  
$5,000 ball.

U.S. Dist. Court Judge Jtrim J . GMxm’g roUnc 
came two weeks after he ord«*ed a nenr t r i i i  
for Smith, convicted tn the 1957 slaying of 
Zielinski, 15, of Mahwali, N.J.

The judge set no conditions for the bail other 
than that Smith, 37, be availaUe for court actloa 
pertaining to the case .

T he Bergen County prosecutor’s office has SJdd 
it win attempt to bring Smith to trial agiin  on 
a murder charge, but added that this win be dif* 
ficult because many of the witnesses and evidence 
are no longer available.

WHEN IT'S H O T . •  •

Big Springers who thought they were hb$ 
Monday were right — the temperature officially 
broke 100 degrees for the second time this year 
with a sizzling 102 degrees. The first time this 
year that the mercury oozed past 100 was May 
16 when 101 degrees was r e c o r ^ .  Monday’s 
icm peranire'w ss not" a record for the date. Big 
Springers sweltered in 10$-degree heat June 7,1917.

Fragging Raps Hit 
Three Black GIs
SEOUL (AP) -  Three black 

American soldiers have been 
charged with attempted murder 
as a result of grenade attacks 
at Camp Humphrey, the U.S. 
8th Army jyinounced today"

An .American and thn>e Ko
reans were injured in the- ex- 
plo.sions May 22-23 at the Camp 
.3} miles south of .Seoul Mili
tary sources said earlier the 
explosions were Hie outgrowth 
of racial tension at the camp 

The Army Identified the lijree 
.servicemen as .Spec. 4 Michael 
G GreenwcKxl, of Long Branch, 
N J , Spec. 4 Allen Green of 
.Gadsden, S.C., and.Pfc. Mi
chael A. Gipson of Dc Funiak 
Springs, Fla.

THEFTS OF GRENADES
All three were also charged 

with housebteiklng and Urceny 
in connection with the theft of 
50 fragmentation grenades Cit 
Itw camp. ‘ ^

Green and Gipson also were 
charged with carrying a con

cealed weapon.
The spokesman said a pre- 

trial investigation was lentin
ning At its conclusion Col. 
John C McWhorter com- 
m'andcr of th^. 23rd General 
Support CiPHip at the lia.se, will 
decide whetiwr the case wil] go 
lo Inal

The arrests followed a joint 
pnihe hy US. military [xilice. 
South korearr’ army investiga 
tors and Korean police, an 
Army spokesman said

Sixteen of the 50 stolen gre
nades are still mussing, he 
-added.
- (ireenwwKl ts an alfframe iw- 
puirman, Gipson a fuel and 
electrical repair spedali-st and 
Green a driver.

The grenade eralosions at the 
'.camp (Kxurred'about a mAttfh 

after a brawl between black 
and white soldiers in a bar 
near camp that was followed 
by racial disturbances on the 
base.

Things Tough 
In Turkey

ANKARA, Turkey (AP) — Premier Nihat Erlm 
proposed today sw e^ing constitutional amend
ments to Increase the government’s power in tbs 
face of leftist terrori.sm.

The amendments would affect about a third 
of Turkey’s pre.sent liberal constitution, stiffening 
It in an effort to bring law and order. The changes 
also would strengthen the powers of the executive 
branch. '

A key change Is the addition of an article 
which would prevent constitutionally g u áran te^  
basic rights and freedoms from being used to 

'destroy the democratic regime or to .split the 
country into racial, religious or class divisions.

in a nationwide achfiess on Turkey’.s state radio 
and television Erim said “Turkey cannot Uve per
manently under martiaLlaw.”

•

Forest Fire 
In New Mexico

I
FENTON I.AKE, N M. (AP) -  Forest Service, 

officials expressed guarded optimism that a savaga 
5,000-acro forest fire in the Jemez Mountains south
east of Fenton l.ake would be contained today.

“ We hope for containment and possibly control 
.today,” .said a lire  control dispatcher, mirroring 
the hope.s of more than 1,000 firefighters who have 
struggled to keep the blaze away frtm  summer 
homes in the area. ^

Tfwt nr§" cenféréd Ih The JlinU T e  NafVStil 
Forest northeast of Battleship Rode*.

QUICK, CALL CHIEFS
Columbus, Ohio (AP) — T hutt broki Into of

fices of the Ohio Association o( ^ t f s  of Police, 
smashed a strongbox, valued at I n  Monday ana 
took $20 from It.

r
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Recruiter Swears In W ife
Husband As Army Medics

I By BRIAN PEAT
Darvin and Sandra Thomas 

last week bet-ame the first 
civilian couple to re^nlist here 
for Army service under the 
Army’s Prior Service Re-Enlist* 
ment Program.

“There have been cases of 
couples 're-enlisting while still 
In the service, biit this Is the 
first civilian couple to, drop out 
of the service then' re-enllst 
together," said Sgt. Larry West, 
^uea recruiter.

Upoa their discharge the two 
came to Big Spring to attend 
Howard County Junior College. 
Darvin. majoring in biological 
sciences, has compiled 53 hours 
toward a bachelor degree and 
made the Dean’s list and Plil 
ThfiU - Kappa during his year 
in the college.

Sandra has completed 89 
hours of study and her major 
is sociology. She also went one 
year to HCJC.

“We wanted to get out of the 
siervice' for a while to get some 
college study, however, now we 
are looking forward to getting 
back in the Army and working 
together." said Darvin.

The couple left Big Spring 
Monday afternoon and will 
probably stop at Brady to do 
some fishing during the few 
weeks delay in route time given 
ttiem by the Army.

“ I anticipate more prior 
service couples coming ba:k 
into the service,’’ West said, 
citing the modern volunteer 
army concept, the unemploy
ment situation arid a chance of 
better pay and job security as., 
rea.sons. *

“.Service life is becoming 
more like a regular civilian job 
and new concepts are drawing 

in 1968 from more people to re-enlLst,’’ West 
She was first .said. His recruiting has stepped

lAP WIREPHOlO)

In the new program civilians 
with prior service can re-enlLst, 
retain their rank and not have 
to go through basic training 
again. Also the regulations have 
been» changed to allow married 
women to re-enter the Army, 
West said.

., X

SOME ’TR A Fnc MOVING -  While commuters were snarled 
in massive traffic jams^by drawbridges left open (background 
and at right), some traffic continued to move as this small 
tXMit wends its way up Harlem River Monday through the

open spans. Striking New York municipal employes, angered 
by state legislature's lack of approval for pension plan, tied 
up highway traffic by lucking open 28 drawbridges around 
Manhattan.

Latest Walkout Forces NYC
Closer^Sewage Facilities

NEW YORK (AP) -r Striking 
municipal employes shifted tac
tics today as 2,000 sewage 
treatment workers walked off 
the Job, closing or hampering 
operations at ^  city facilities 
used to process the city’s waste 
output of 1.-4 billion gallons 
daily.

The action came on the heels 
of a strike by about 6,000 em
ployes Monday that Involved 
the opening—and then abandon 
ment—of 23 drawbridges. —

The walkout 
also affected all 
cinerators, all 
pumping stations 
landfill sites. The

this morning 
seven city in
eight sewage 

and seven 
incinerators

MARKETS

That action caused massive 
traffic snarls.

^ t  least seven bridges were 
reopened to traffic this morning 
by supervisors who worked 
through the night.

Jerome Kretchmer, environ
mental protection adminis
trator, said the latest walkout 
forced the city to close 11 of its 
13 sewage treatment facilities.
The others—on Staten Island 
and in Brooklyn — were oper- in the iK'partment of Sanitation 
ating on a reduced scale.

were shut down completely, a 
city spokesman said, and about 
40 pickets appeared at the Pel
ham Bay landfill site in the 
East Bronx

There .was no immediate 
word on whether union workers

lines

The workers’ actions were in' 
prote.st of the slate legislature’s; 
refu.sal to approve a  new pen-j 
sion plan negotiated by the city 
and the union.

An EPA spokesman said the| 
city, for now, was allowing un-t

''oium* ...............................  * treated sewage to flow dim-tly|
into area rivers and that there

STOCKS

TIÁ  Shows 
April Profit

30 Iniutfriot» ..............................  oH 3.43
30 Rallt ....................................... 0 « 1.13
IS UtHIO« ..................................... on .35
Adobt Cerp.....................................
Alllt CiMilmort ..............   U ,.
Amortoon AlrlltMO ...........................  M**
Amofican CyanamM ........................  3*'»
Aniarkan Motofo . .
Amarkon Prtronr# ..........................  13W
Amarican «tolaaoRir ........................  u
Amartcan Tol 4 Toi ........................
AnocenOo .......................................... *'WBaker OH ................................  fj**
Bailor ........................................  JJJJ

Bô ng ..................................  •
Mn .....................................
Brofttff .................................................
B rltfoHBvtr« ...................................  t l  •
Brvnnwlcfc ..........................................Cab99 .....................................
CKrr»t#r ................................atiM S«rvlCt a....*................ .
Coco<#to ......................... ............

ContifWfitol Airlines .......
Cofitinentot OH ...............
ConsoHBottd Notvro« Got
Cwfttt Wfight .................
Dotoreoff

Dr. ..............
Eoftmen Kodak •••« 
El Poto Noturol Got 
Foirmont Foodt ..*•
FIrtttooe ..................
Ford Motor ..............
Fofcmott McKetton
Frooklln L if t  ............
Frvtttouf .................
Oorwrol Electric .«aa
Gerwrol Mot̂ rt .....
Gooerol Telephone

HOUSTON — Texas
national Airlines President W.|unnecessary” 

was no immediate threat of in-¡Lloyd Lane has announced that'National Guard to assist in vi-

wuuld honor the strikers’ 
if the picketing spread.

The 11,300 sanitation workers, 
who are negotiating a separate 
contract with Uie city, daily 
collect and dispo.se of 23.000 
tons of refuse. Tt i.s burned In 
the incinerators or is moved by 
barges and trucks to the city 
landifills.

Mayor John V. Lindsay, who 
toured the city by helicopter 
this morning, reported the 

'strike also had spread to the 
'Parks Department and that 
¡there was no mainlenaiHT in 90 
iper cent thn<‘ltyVt>**«'*i 
tern. He did not say how many 
workers were involved.

I Lindsay said the Police De- 
ipartment, despite today's de- 

Inter-! velopments, still deemed it 
to call In the

Two major changes have been 
initiated by the Army. Since 
October, 1969, a person who has 
been discharged has been able 
to re-enter the service up to 

130 months after leaving and 
retain bis rank. However,I  married wqmien under no cir
cumstances could re-enter after 
once leaving the service, until 
the regulations were revised in 
January of this year.

The couple will assume their 
duties at Brook’s Medical 
Center, Fort Sam Houston, as 
medics. Darvin Is a Specialist 
6 and is a medical specialist 
while Sandra is a Specialist 4 
and is in the medical corps.

Darvin had previously served 
10 years and 11 months at 
William Beaumont Generali 
Hospital in El Paso and Sandra | 
had served 19 months and 231 
days at the same place.

BACK IN THE ARMY NOW -  Mr. and Mrs. Darvin Thomas, 
students at Hovyard County Junior College, met while they 
were both medics in the Army In El Paso. Now they have 
become the first couple to re-enllst under the prior service 
program. Previously married women could not re-enlist after 
leaving the service.

The couple was married Oct. | came to Texas 
19, 1969, after meeting at thelRock Island, 111.

(AP WIREPHOlO)

hospital In El Paso. Darvtoi tsjstaUoned In San Antonio, then-up 38 per cent in recent months.
a native of La mesa, and Sandra ¡went to El Paso • he said.

O I L

Rain Relieves Pressure, 
Crops Going Into Ground

Howard Well 
Is Spotted

“  By STEVE HULTMAN 
Howard County farmers are

convenience to New York City 
residents.

He did not speculate on long- 
range eco lo ^ a l effects of the 
move, but the dumping of raw 
sewage into open waters is not 
unprecedented

Sixth Stay 
Of Execution

t h e  Houston-based airline tal city services 
showed a net airline profit of;
$23,000 for the month of April,
1971, the first profitable month 
since August, 1970, and the first 
profitable April since 1966. The 
airline’s pre-tax profit is a sig
nificant improvement over the 
April, 1970, loss of $721,000. The 
airline’s year-to-date loss was

Van Heflin 
'Critical'

Two Martin locations'* have 
been abandoned and a Howard 
County wildcat has been 
spotted.

Coastal States announced 
plans to drill No. 1 Jaclfcon 
1,980 from the north and « s t  
section 39-32,3n TAP two miles 
northwest of Luther in Howard 
County,

planting more than 70,000 acres 
of cotton this year worth more 
than $6,000,000 if the crop 
matures and is harvested. The 
rain the county received May 
29 kicked off the planting this 
year, but most fanners have 
not been able to get into the 
fields until the last few days.

“ I started planting Saturday,” 
said Lawrence Davis, a farmer 
south of Coahoma. “The

terraces were too wet before' rain, mo.st farmers will need 
then to drive a tractor on”  more rain in about two weeks 

Nearly all farmers in the'to help get (he cotton growing 
county who have n o t planted ¡good “ ,
before are planting now. Many, , ,
of those who had planted are| ^  I" ”
replanting at least some of their "n“ I much blowing, said Davi.s,

' “but we really need rain in about“ I planted about 20 day.s ago, I, . ., ■
but It’s not going, so I am ” 
planting a lot of it over again,” The famiei

HOUSTON (AP) — Eddie Lee 
Grant, 29, received a sixth slay

>»'¡j|of execution Monday, a day -be 
vw fore

In Borden County Tamerack 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Actor, 1 Canon-Whalley plugged 

$1,747,000 for 1971, compared to Van Heflin, 80, remained u n - 1̂ «? Spraberry Trend.
$3,244,000 for the same period conscious and in critical condi-j results in Monday’s oil
In 1970. tion today, two days after suf- ™P*'*'̂  showed free oil recovered

Revenues for the four months| fering a heart attack while Elllenburger.
ended April 30 were $22,357,000,| swimming, a hospital spoke.s- 
which, including an increasedi man said. n  A I I  \ f  r \ n n  i
subsidy rate, was a 27.6 per; jp e  veteran of 35 years as i  U A I i m Y  U K L L L i N y j
cent improvement over last, stage and screen actor was in
year. fthe intensive care cardiac unit

Most Dental Woes Could 
Be Eliminated I f . . .

farmers don’t want rain 
said Nathan Zant, a farmer i before that, becau.se the-Kiotton 
near Vealmoor. |will not be high enough to

Despite the good effects of the protect it from the water. But
"the way things are, I wouldn’t 
fu.ss if it rained-tonight,” said 
Zant.

.... tVk 
II'«

. . . .  3k'I 
. . . .  6 l'k

■■ ■ Ï Î  dale

P a s s e n g e r  boardinp of at Cedars of Lebanon H ospital.

o ^ V o rH ilï f s v S  eS i" :fth rr;i9 « -3 7 «  for April, 1971, increased^ He w ü ' found SundVy'chn^giiig
was due to expire. over April, 1970

U.S. Dist. Judge Alien B. Han-', fTlA also announced 'the 
nay stayed Grant’s execution! *^^‘«**s acceptance of a Jet

-. ...............................  u p d a te  until Aug. 2 and g r a n te d  | C ap 11 a 1 Corporation, Inc.,
cuH 6 h Co. ..................................a hearing July 19 on a lle - l involving a minimum

ii'-i Rations of improper questioning! o f $5,000,000 new equity

to
pool, his bead barely above wa 
ter.

Holllburton
Hammond ............
Horvoy Aluminum 
IBM
Intofnotlonol Control« .......................  • '*

gâtions of improper questioning! o f $5,uuo,«ki new equity L O C A  T I O N S
ijv,iof the Jury that convicted h im  program consisUng of conver 

31» !ln 1970 of the murder of a tible preferred shares and,HOWARD

a ladder of his apartm ent X  m“li:
south ond west of proOuction 

S pro tw ry  Trynd A rta  — John L. Cox 
No 1-B McMorrie«, 1,330 from fho «oufh 
and nost lin t socflon l*-37,3n, TAP, holf 
o m il* «oufhtotf of Torran; half o m il* 
*n»f of Sprobtrry Trond, holf o m il* 
w t if  of produeffdn In Sulphur Drow fl»ld 

Sproberry Tr*nd Ar»o — Coquino No,

Jonn-Laughlln 
Koiwotofl
MAPCO, Inc.................
Morcor .......................
Mdrlnt-MMIond Bonk«
McCullouoh OH Co. ..
Mobtt Oft .......... — *■
Mortionlo ....................
Nortolk & W»«t*rn . . .
Notional Sorvice .......
Ponn C*ntrol Rollrood
P*p«l-Cofo ..................
Phllllp t P*trot*um . . .
Plor>**r Noturol Gos .
ProctorOomblo .........
Romodo 
RCA
Republic St(*l 
Rovlon
Reynold« Metal 
Reyol Dutch
Scott Pooer ....... .
Seorle .....................
Segrt Roebuck ....
Shell OH ...............
Skelly ....................
Sperry Rond ........
Southwestern L if*
Standard Oil, Col If,
Stondord Oil, Ind.
Standard Oil, N.J,
Sun OH .................
Swift ......................
Syhtei ..................
Tondy Corp ..........
Texaco ................................................  "  ‘
Texos Eolfern Go* Tron* ...............  «
Texoi Gos Irons ...................   " 'T
Texos Gulf Sulphur ...........................  ¡«W
Texas Instruments ...........................  l i e *

Trocor ........................................
Trovelers .....................................  39

Western Union ...................................
WeetlnQhouso ......................................
White Motor ......................................
Xerox ................................................. I ’ O’'*
Zole's .................................................  ^

MUTUAL FUNDS
Attllioted .................................
AMCAP ...................................
Inv. Co. of Ameriro ............... .  ,
Keystone S4 ................................. 5 ^-5  J7
Purlfon .....................................  11'»«
IVEST ........................ ............

(Noon quotes courtesy of Edward D 
Jones 4  Co., Room 30t. Permian Bldg ■ 
Big Spring, Phone 357 3501).

1 Dewet. IJ30 from the north ond west 
line section 35-35-3n, T&P, one and o 
holt miles northeast of Leonoroh, on* 
m il* s*oth*ost of production.

Cox No 3 5om Wilkinson drilling 5.501

CHICAGO (AP) — Most den
tal problems could be eliminat
ed if dentists emphasized pre
vention rather than treatment, 
says a New York dentist.

"DenUsts have hwh repair or
iented.” Dr. Stanley E. Nelson 
.said Monday.

He told a session of the first 
national convention of the 
American Society for Preven- 
tive Dentistry that it is difficult 
for dentists to become oriented 
to prevention after so many 
years of treating disease.

The two most prominent den
tal diseases are decay and pyor- 

“ othfriend. ; warrants which wouW be part|
Eeven though the stay would of an over-all J28 million »«etton 39-32-10. Tap, two mii« north-|runnino couno

have run out today, there were;refinancing plan. Jet Capital IS?,’ Vt
no plan.s to proceed with the would commit $1,250,000 of its .7 ‘-t«
execution, Dr. George Beto.jown funds and to raise the (from Abercrombie no i McAooms.

What is required is a thorough 
cleansing of teeth with a tooth 
brush and dental floss once a 
day, emphasizing the areas be
tween the teeth and the gum 
luie wTiere plaque forms.

Only 40 per cent of the popula
tion now receives dental care.

Most cotton in Howard County 
Ls planted skip-row, where tw-a 
rows are planted and two rows 
are fallow. Other combinations 
are also used, but two and two 
is one of the mo.st common 
methods.

Most of the farmers have or 
will sand fight, rotary hoe and 
kn|fe. A rotary hoe breaks up 
the crust where the cotton seed 
was planted and makes it easier 
for the plants to break the

said Dr. Nelson, an instructor at surface. Knifing cuts the weeds 
New York University dental col-¡that are near the .surface and 
l^ e , as well as a private practi- sand fighting breaks up the 
tioner. Icru.st outside of the planted

If dentists reoriented their rows so that the ground doesn’t
practices toward prevention, 
they would have time to take 
care of the remaining 60 per 
cent of the population because

rhea, and infection. Both of there would be fewer visits for

‘He’ll have to be re-sen-TSH'Said.
tenced to be executed.”

remainder
ces.

from private sour- wMch plugged In 7.932 In May

DEATHS
WEATHER

Caroline Scholz, 
Funeral Today
Funeral Mass was to be said

11958 to live with 
’ was visiting a 
' Midland at the 
death.I  Survivors Include 

' Harold W. DavLs,

SOUTHWEST TEXAS; Portly cloudy 
tonight and Wedne»4kiy Hot ofternoon«, 
high 93 fe 103. Slight chonct Of ofternoen 
0041 tv tn ing  thundorshowtri. Low tonight 
61 to 7$.

WEST OF THE PECOS: O w  to
24

.*. 6SM 

..* 92H 

...  45HI 

. . .  i t  

... 34'̂
45H-46'%.... $9#
... 6 r%... 74̂

w gat'9”:3tra:m. To<lay"for CaroHnelTex., and Garnett S. D a v is ,lli;3 r,;lS ;7 \rtn i5 i ^ “ 0̂'^^^ 
^^iFranci.sca Scholz. 84, the olde.st| King.sville; two daughters, Mrs.iw^sdoy 15 In north to 97 In touth. ■*

CiT t A6AX MIN

her son. She
Haiiphtpr in Partly cloudy tonight ond Wndnnvtoy 
u a ugn ici oftprnoon« ond slight choncr

tUH6  of nor!of afternoon and evtntng thundershowers.
moinly over mountoln» and eost. High 

1 Wedneidoy 90 to 105. Low tontght 55 
two fion^ I to 75.
„  ^ 1  NOPTHWEST TEXAS: Portl  ̂ cloudy
rdSdQEnS, ! ond worn] through Wedrmdoy Scotlertd

native-born Big Spring resident. ! .Sepie D. Orren, Mount Vernon, b ig  s p r in g

Miss Carrie, as she
103

was and Mrs. Dorothy D. Mashbum,i*^“̂ |̂ ® ”
known to her many friend.s, was! Midland; two sisters, Mrs. L.jD«*"»̂  7t
bom Oct. 30, 1887, here and|H . White, .Stanton, and Mrs. L.,n̂  v.̂ k\."'.V.V.'.'.V.V.V.V.V.V. « 
attended Big Spring schools.. E. Williams, Dallas; 8evcn ^ \  l»«';
She worked for the .I&W Fisher! grandchildren ^^d three great- wmomoov ^  VS 0”
Co. for 31 years before opi-ning 
Carolir-'s Flower Shop in 1942. 

Sur\ ng her are three 
y^j„isi.sters including Mrs. Annie 
5557 ujO’Keefe of Big Spring and many 

” 171*15'nephews and nieces.

grandchildren.

73 
51
5t
4*
75 
7J

..........  93 47
p.m. Suh rfidv 

Highest tom 
poroturo thi» dote 109 Jn 1917; Lowest 
tempefoture this dote 54 In 191S49. 
Moilmum rointoll this doy 21M In 1954.

Neo-o-Te* No. 3 Mory Bodgett drilling 
ot 3,563

Tomorock No. 1 Womock totol depth 
9.150, plugged bock to 9,112, recoverng 
•ood from pertorotions M99-9,095.
HtlWARD

Skelly No. 24 FrorKit Grunn drilling 
4,330.

Chomplin No. 1 Fkmogon plugged bock 
to 7,140. pumped 22 barrels oil plus 
25 borréis water 24 hours gos^ll rotio 
MSd-l, gos 32 gos per day. LeofHjrd 
perforations 6441-6,500, ocid ind with 
10,000, Moss Springs southwest Leonord 
suggested field designotion by operotion 

Kodone No 1-B Morgon rprKh 6J27 
dolomite ond lime.
BORDEN

Tomorock No 1 Cemon Whotfey totol 
depth 10.013, plugged bock to 7,000

these, Dr. Nelson said in an in
terview, result from plaque—a 
deposit on the teeth.

Dentists must teach their pa- 
tienls how to remove plaque ef
fectively, he said.

No amount of ordinary brush
ing will do It, he added, nor will 
toothpaste.

powder an<i start to blow.

repairs, he said.
It is going to be necessary to 

change the emphasis in d e n t i s t - ^  
ry. the dentist said, in order toifJ,*; 
meet the demand for services " *

If the rain is good the cotton 
will be ready to be picked in 
October, but If not, it could 
.stretch into November and pa.st 
the first frost. Most farmers,

I however, are confident that thev
crop

Abandonments

MARTIN
Undoslgnotod — Ltonord Dton —

Dowoll Oil Corp No l  A JullFffo WolCPtf,
477 from th t south or>d 6,099 from th# 
eost |lr>« of Hortley County CSL, 1,050,
I I  miles norfhwtst ot Ltnoroh, obondoned; 4«av1-locotion. 1 dctcrmincu on ino tools

Dowell Oil No. l.B Julletto Wolcott,I 
4.170, from the south 3,500 from the 
west llrw Horley CSL, survey 2S0; I I  
miles northwest ot Leooroh.

Dan Rivera, Park Hill 
Terrace No. 6, reported Monday 
the theft of a pair of field 
glasses and one electric razor 
from his home. Value of the 
items was placed at $55.

Travis Rushing, 1702 W. 1st, 
reported Monday the .theft of 
some tools from his truck while 
it was parked at the Sands 
Re.staurant. No value w a s

created by the growing number 
of persons enrolled in central 
health insurance plans.

This number will' be even 
greater if the government in
cludes dental health care under 
any universal health .scheme.

The practice of preventive 
dentistry. Dr. Nelson said, “can 
be more lucrative emotionally, 
financially, and creatively.” 

Preventive dentists can see 
more patients because they will 
have to .see them for shorter— 
and less frequent—visits, he 
said.

Two Men Plead 
Guilty In Stariton
STANTON — Le.ster Weir 

Dowdy, 60, Lame.sa, pleaded 
guilty Monday to driving while 
intoxicated, second offense, and 
was sentenced to a one-year 
probated jail term.

Johnny Samora, 19, Stanton, 
pleaded guilty to theft over $.'>0 
and was sentenced to a two 
year probated Jail term.

MISHAPS

Mrs. Ivey Davis, 
Funeral Today

T he Big Spring 
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! STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Tveyi 
Hightower Davis, 82, diedj 
Sunday In -a Midland hospital] 
after a short illness. ^

Funeral was to be at 3 p.m. 
today In the First Bapti.st 
Church here with the Rev.

; W arren' G. Hall, pastor, offi- 
i dating. Burial was to be in the 
Evergreen Cemetery under 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Homb.

She was boni June 29, 188S, 
in Franklin County. She was 
married to James Stant DavLs 
in Franklin County Oet. 3, 1909. 
He died April 11, 1936. She 
moved from Franklin County to 
Martin' (^unty in 1934. She was 
a  residaot of Stanton 24 vears 
before moving to KingsvlUe In

East Fourth and Runnels:
! Josepli Byron Neel, Box 1107, 
and Hane.se Coleman Yetman, 

! 210 Owens; 11:34 a.m. Monday.
T300 block of East Third; Clay 

Aubrey Harris, Rt. 2, Box 88M, 
and Marie Weeg, 1308 Scurry; 
12:14 p.m. Monday.

500 block of East Third: 
Larry R. Smith, 1600 D Lincoln, 
and Janie Guiierrez, 408 S. 
Benton; 1:20 p.m. Monday,

200 block of Scun^: Rita 
Harrison, 603 W. 16tii, and other 
vehicle left scene; 3:30 p.m. 
Monday.

1600 block of Lark; Olllse 
Nicholson, 3910 W. O.S. 80, and 
C. C. Stevens, 1609 E. l$th; 6:18 
p.m. Monday.

• .  (AF WIRBFHOTO MAR)

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today over most of the eastera sector of the 
nation and parts of the Southwest and the Pacific Northwest. There will be cool weather In 
the Great Lakes area and in the Northwest

VANDALISM
V a n d a l i s m  a t '  Cobk's

Department Stere waa reported 
police depart-Monday to .the 

ment. A plate glass window 
d apparently 

bean shot out with a peDet gun.

A pi
valued a t |178 had

LATB GRADUATE — Kermlt Tjmdell of Jacksonville pts- 
pares for high nchool graduation 48 years late. He says 

- through a mlxup he font half a credit and didn’t get hii dl-

Sloma from Lakevlew High at Winter G arden,'fla., in 1928 
[la son, the Rev,' Thomas Tyndall of Charlotte, N.C , ad- 

]usta mortarboard and uther family members help.

f
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Arthur LaMs 5m 
and Esther Note 
E 16th

Ronald Howord 
19th. ond Wilma 
2506 Corlton

Froncis Robert \ 
Fair Ooks. Horsh 
Cruix 19. of 603 $ 
WARRANTY DEEC

Robort Eorl Borl 
Suttr et UR. kit 4 
Addition.

Adrien R Dover 
Purdy Kuimon et 
College Pork Estot

Minnie M. Bonr 
Self et ux. lot 4. 
Estoles.

Jeonetto Brown 
of. o trocf of lont 
32. Township I N. 1 

H. D. Brown t< 
UXx o troct of lonr 
32. Township 1-N. 1 

Keaton A .̂ ArOlbl 
fin Truck Service 
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I N. TAP.
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H. Rowe tt ux. o t 
5. block 32. Townsh
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6 Political pai 

abbr.
9 Gaxallct

14 Arum plan!
1 5  U n c l O M
16 Mountain r
17 Gr**k lattai
18 Bohind tha

in difficult)
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2 1 Raading
23 Britiih coin;
24 Flight from 

reality
26 Whoppar: 2 
28 Without vai
30 Tallor'i con
3 1 Invert
32 Plundered
34 AFhrmative
35 Warmi
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39 Talk«
41 Monay: liar 
43 Loiar’: comp 

,  46 Senior* in t  
47 Mora malici 
‘48 Showered
50 Businesa abt
51 Caia harden 
53 Exclude
.56 Subaiituta
58 '*-------- of T)

Citin''
60 Girl of «ong
61 Arikara
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Freedom O f Press 
Advance Recorded
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In a 

major advance for freedom of 
the press, tJie Supreme Court 
severely limited Monday the pos
sibility- UÍ private individúala 
collecting damage Judgments 

J o r  news accounts of public 
event.s.

lik e  public officials, the indi
viduals must prove they were 
the victims of actual malice ox 
"ciTcuVated falsehood” to suc
cessfully sue a newspaper, 
magazine, radio or tele'ision 
station for what was said aliout 
them. Justice William J. Bren
nan Jr., announced.

The decision split the* court 
five ways and barred a $275,0(M) 
award to a former distributor 
of nudist magazines in the 
Philadelphia area. -

He had sued radio station 
WIP for the way it d*s<Til>ed 
police raids on his home and 
on newsstands for magazines a 
police official decided were ot)- 
scene.

As .Supreme Court .standards 
stood up to now, public otlicials 
and Individuals who pa.ss them
selves into the vortex of public 
controversy were barred from 
collecting damages urd' ss they 
could show they were the ‘‘vic
tim of actual malice ” This 
meant the newspaper ot* brond- 
caster had Intentionatly used a 
falsehood or reckle.sslv di.s- 
regarded whether something 
was false or not.

This latest ruling puts pri- 
thî

guarantees," Brennan wrote in 
ruling against George Rosen- 
bllMNII.

Chief Justice Warren E. Bur
ger .-and Harry A. -fllackmu
generally the court’s most pro
nounced-conservailvcii, agreed) 
with Brennan.

Ju.stice Hug» L. Black voted 
with them on the grouiid that 
even knowingly false .alale-, 
ments can be printed or broad-i 
cast without fear of iitiel judg
ments. ,Iu.stice Byron it. Whiles 
cast the critical fifth vote 
against Rusenbliuim although; 
he thought the court went too 
far. He .said the media should 
U> shielded from private suits 
only on Issues Involving ‘‘offi
cial actions of public servants.” 

Justices Thurgood Marshall,; 
Potter Stewart and John .M 
Harlan dissenled, whil« Jostire 
William 0. Douglas did not par-! 
ticipate.

Cattle, Horses 
Share. Spotlight 
With Politicians

LA PRYOR, Tex. (AP) -  San
ta Gertrudis cattle and register
ed  tjttarter horses had to share 
the spotlight witTI political fig
ures when they went up for sale 
at the Chaparrosa- Ranch here.

Former President and Mrs 
Lyndon B. John.son and Sen.; 

^ a te  IndlgiduaLs m the sameiJohn 'niwer,. R-Tex.^, drevy a  ̂
Category, making it just as dif-'standing ovation when they were

introduced at the start of the 
.sale.

Although they did not buy any' 
of the animals, the three at- 

Iv-itraded much of the day's at- 
fig jfenfion The Johnsons were kept 

ures makes no .sense m the | busy signing autographs liefore 
terms of the First Amcm-iiieiuI the sale started. _
—-------------------------------- -- ■ 1 .............. -- — ----------

flcult for them to collect dam
ages for accounUs of events tha‘. 
the public Is interi’sted ir., such 
as obscenity raids.

"Drawing a di.stinclion 
tween ‘puldic’ and ‘private

n LI- n J Mexico Not Likely Public Records t  r t i/ ü  ••______________To OK Marijuana
ME.XIt'O CITY (AP) -  The 

Agrarian Department says there

MARRIAOE LIC IN S IS
Juon Mirondo Flore«, 16. of 1401 W 

9nd, ood (lliob o fh  Ar>r>o Romlroi, 16, 
of 70V NW Sth.

Arthur LiwM Smith, M. ol 1302 D '»«"' p h a n rÁ  th a t  4 1 e v ic o  W i l l 'ond Either Nete Ballev, 23. at I2 I I | “  llO C n a n te  in a i  TIA^-XICO W ill
E i«th legalize marijuana.

Ronald Howord Ptikey, Í6, of 701 W , ^llth, ond Wllmo J#on Stfphen«, M, ofj Pi 0!>|HfCtS fOP iiny lOm-
25M coriton , p a n y  lo  b u v  la n d  in  th is  c o u n t i y

Froncii Robert Woolwn II, 23. ol H 3| f "  V  . - . . ,,
Foir Ooks. Horshelm. Pa , ond Irene, fOF gPO W ing tObaCCO aCe e q U a llV

wARRANTY*?E*Eo$°'°" 3 'spokesmart said.
Robert Eorl Barkley e t-o *  to Johnniej This Statement WaS in re- 

AMmon. lspon.se to a report that a Ca-_
Adriofl R Dovenpori el u« to stevnn nadiao Dsychiatrist, Dr Paul-

Pordy Kuimon el ux, lot 33, block 3. , C i ,  _coiieoo Pork Ettotei j (.evipe of Tofonto, said tanadi-
Mlnnle M. Bonner et v ir lo Ruben,gj, c o m p a n ie s  WCrC b u y in g  la n d

lot 4, block !♦, Colleoe Po , ,I in Mejiico in hope that the cuL* 
#:T'tr«t^?*:n,!^nP::?tU"'2rbk>c*k|livati^ of marijuana would be,

legalized
National law prohibits the ' 

growing, sale or u.se of narcot-

Sell el u>
Cstotn.

_,Jtor>etfo Brown 
w
33. TowntWp l ‘N, TAP

H. D. Brown to Dewey Thom« et 
uxe o troct of lond In taction 27. block 
33. Township I N, TAP.

Keaton A ^rO lbben, Inc. to Rip Grif I f  
fin Truck Sarvlct Cenfert. Inc., a troct *U ., 
o f  1ontf-lTr-taetton 41 Btcct 53, Tuwntfi fp fA g ^ : 
t N, TAP.

Robert L CorMI* et uk to Robert | f ic k lH g  haS b e e n  
H. Ro»e el u*. o troct ol lend In section i °
5, block 32, Township 1 N, TAP

troct¡ic s  and a vigorous government 
campaign against drug tfiî-"

on
irug
for some

Itime.

5 Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Coffet 
6 Polilical party; 

sbbr.
9 Gixtllci

14 Arum plant
15 UncloM
16 AAountaIn ridgt
17 Greak lattar
18 Behind tha— ; 

in difficulty
20 Ptak
2 1  R ta d in g
23 British coin; abbr.
24 Flight from 

reality
26 Whopper: 2 w. 
28 Without verdure
30 Tallor'i concern
3 1 Invert
32 Plundered
34 Affirmative
35 Warms
36 Monk 
39 Talks
41 Money: slang 
43 Loser': compound 

. 46 Seniors in group 
47 More maiicious 
‘48 Showered
50 Businesa abbr.
51 Casa hsrdened 
53 Exciude
56 Substitute
58 ''-------- of Two

Cities”
60 Girl of tong
61 Arikara

62 Pladges
63 Further
64 Goof
65 Abate

DOWN
I Saura pricat; 

India
Not written 
Likens 
Pronoun 
Acclimatized 
G,dabouti 
D.-ug 
Identifies 
Rope for oil 
well drilling

10 Sphere
11 ^nity
1 2  ------------- last;

finally
13 Persona 
19 Customt
22 German number 
25 Samovar 
27 Disease of sheep

2
3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

.m m . mìe.
28 Bargain
29 Simian
30 Real estate
32 Skinny
33 B.g tree
35 Fireside
36 Stab'e gear: 2 w.
37 Spread
38 Pa.d notices
39 Family member
40 Commandeered 
4t Slavery
42 Sorxfwich bread
43 Lost of gesture 

power
44 K.nd of cathode 

rays
45 Pillaged
46 Perith
48 Ascribe
49 Change
52 Leprechaun land
54 Nautical term
55 Noun ending 
57 Compass point 
59 Chinese pagod.a
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GOOD HOUSEKEEPING FURNITURE e 210 MAIN

AFTER ^ ^ J

I

DURING OUR ANNUAL INVENTORY 7.^VfEDISCOVERED MANY, MANY 
ITEMS, WmCH WE* DID NOT REALIZE WE HAD . . . CONSEQUENTLY, 
WE HAVE DECIDED TO MARK THEM DOWN FOR QUICK REMOVAL . . .  
MOST ITEMS ARE VERY LIM ITED. . .  ONE OF A KIND, ETC. COME 
EARLY. . .  FOR BEST SELECTION. ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO P R 1 0  R 
SALE '  —  Ted Hatfield, Mgr.

PRICE ITEMS
MEDITERRANEAN SOFA, by Craft, gold. 
MEDITERRANEAN CHAIR, by Craft, gold 

. striped
SLATE END TABLE by Craft 

\  ' SLATE COFFEE TABLE by Craft 
FRUITWOOD SERVING CART by United 

GLASS AND CHROME END TABLES 
t u f t e d  TRADITIONAL SOFA by Guaranty 

t u f t e d  c h a ir s  by Guaranty 
CONTEMPORARY CHROME BASE SOFA AND 

CHAIR by Ennis
WALNUT CHEST OF DRAWERS by Dixia 

VELVET AND PRINT SWIVEL ROCKERS 
FIVE SHELF WALL BOOK CASES 

MINT GREEN SOFA & CHAIRS by Ennis 
MODERN CURIO CABINET, American of 

Martinsville

MAPLE OR DARK PINE GUN CABINETS,
6 gun capacity

WALNUT BOOKSHELF DESK UNfT br-Dfxfe^ 
BLACK NAUGAHYDE SPANISH SOFA 

BLACK SPANISH NAUGAHYDE CHAIR & 
OTTOMAN

BLACK SPANISH PAIR OF CHAIRS AND 
MATCHING TABLE LAMPS 

WHITE AND FRUITWOOD DINING ROOM 
SUITE by United 

“ ONE GROUP OF LAMPS 
ONE GROUP OF PICTURES 

ONE KING SIZE OAK HEADBOARD 
ORANGE CRUSHED VELVET CHAIR & 

OTTOMAN by Craft

DINING ROOM
8 pc. Mediterranean Dining Room Snite, C C O C  AA 
Reg. $888.85, Now .....................................  J e U U

S pc. Contemporary Set, Walnut table chrome base,
4 Black \ ’lnelle rhrome base swivel C 5 Q A  A A
chairs .Reg. $389.85, Now ........................... 4>fcOUellU

5 pc. Gay Yellow set. C 1 7 A  A A
Reg. $239.95, Now .....................................  j U i U e U U

Modem 24 inch Bar Stools, swivel seat. C d Q  Q C 
Reg. $24.95, Now ............................................

8 pc. Modern Walnut swivel by Lane. C O C A  AH 
Table, 8 rhalrs, and china. Reg. ini99.95..

5 pc. Modem set. Walnut table, 4 avo- C 1 7 Q  Q C  
-xadOLswivel chairs,reg . $23lJ5, Mow ... .

HOTPOINT 
. APPLIANCES

ELECTRIC RANGE, fuH size, white, C f O A  QA 
4 burner, reg. $259.95, Now.......................  J H O U bUU

REFRIGERATOR, roppertone, two door, C 7 Q A  AH 
no frost, deluxe,'reg. $^9.95, Now.........

REFRIGERATOR, 14 rn. ft. white, com- C 7 A A  AO 
pletely no frost, reg. $389.95, N ow .........  3 f c ‘#UiUW

REFRIGERATOR, 21 ft. avocado side-by-side, exteri
or Ire door, automatir ire maker, com- C C 7 A  HA 
pletely no frost, reg. $759.95, N ow .........  ^  JfcW BlIU

WASHER, automatic, white, two speed, C I C A  A A  
reg. $229.95, Now ........................................  ^ I J U . U U

DISH WASHER, white, portable front loading. Top of 
the line, rutting board top. C 1 Q C  A A
Reg. $289.95. Now ................ ................. .

DEEP FREEZE, upright, white, 29 cu. C O C A  A A  
ft. Reg. $389.95. Now ..............................  J lC J U .V U

AIR CONDITIONER, refrigerated, 8.000 C 1 1 Q  Q A  
BTU window unit, Reg. $199.95................

AIR CONDITIONER, refrigerated, 8.9M ff d CA AA 
BTU window unit. reg. $209.95, Now.........J U bUU

AIR CONDITIONER, rrrflgemted, 10.000 C 1 Q Q  A A  
BTU window unit, Reg. $289.95. N ow.... ^ * ^ O .U U

ELECTRIC RANGE, tri level rop|)crlone, double oven, 
self contained vent hood, self rlean oven, C ^ 7 C  AA 
completely automatir, reg. $859.95, Now.

UPHOLSTERED
LIVING
ROOM

Velvet Traditional .Sofa by Pullman, C 7 C Q  AA 
choice of two colors, reg. $484.95, .Now 3fcO *7«vw

Early American .Sofa by Puliman, striped Herculoi 
cover, pillowarm, sweetheart back, C O C Q  A A  
choice of two colors, reg. $449.95, now

Early American Love Seat by Pullmaa, ffO A Q  AA 
striped Herculon cover, reg. $374.95, now 3fcw«7«UU

( ontemporary ( rushed velvet .Sofa by Pullmaa, IxNMe 
cushion, cho^e of 2 covers, C 9 C Q  A A
reg $399.95j now ........................................

Early American Print Sofa, one green tweed chair, 
one green tweed swivel rocker,^ C 7 Q Q  AA
reg. $574.95, Now ....................... ...............

.*tpanish l4M8e cushion Wood Arm Living Room Suite, 
sofa, chair and rocker, C 7 Q 0  A A
reg. $441.1$, Now . . ....................................^ « : I bV U

White print Italian Sofa by ThomasvUle, C > I7 A  A A  
Reg. $8»5.M, Now .....................................  ^ ( C U bU V

Contemporai^ vinyl love seat by Berk- C 1 Q C  A A  
line, reg. $2^.95. Now ............................

8 pc. Contemporary vinyl living room C C Q C  A A 
suite, by Berkllne, reg. $885.I8, Now ..

»•
Striped Velvet Transitional Sofa. CA
Reg. $879.95, Now .........................................

Spanish High Rack green velvet Chairs, C 1 1 A  AA 
reg. $IMi45, N ow  ...............................................

Brown Crashed veKet traditional Sofa, C 7 Q C  AA 
Reg. $534.95, Now .....................................

Candv Striped Velvet chairs on casters. C l  0 7  A A  
Reg.'$249.l5. Now ......................... .........  ^ 1 0 t . U U

IxMse cushion tapestrv Sofa, very ele- C ^ Q A  AA 
gant. reg. $899.95, Now ............................

Green gold print velvet high back C 1 7 C  AA 
chairs, reg. $189.95, Now ..........................

Crushed velvet Sautern tub chairs, C 1 7 C A A  
Reg. $184.95, Now .....................................

White crashed velvet .Sofa bv Flexsteel, C 7 4 A  A A  
Reg. $379.95, Now ................  ..................

Contemporary tub chairs, molded foam C Q A  A A  
stretch velvet cover. Reg. $149.95. Now

Contrmporarv Chrome base chairs, C 1 7 A  A A 
Reg. $234.95. Now ..................................... ^ I t U . U W

Elegant subdivided print velvet sofa. C 7 0 A  AA 
Reg. $459.95. Now ......... ...........................

S Ì C T O N  • f i w t  m ith  t h e  f i n e i t - t n c l  s t i l i  f i r s t*  T 267-6306

(^ppetá , * Draperies •  ̂ Appliances

T

BEDDING
$28.508 only — PortaCribi,

reg. I t t i l ,  NW  - . . . ...............................
Twin Size foam set, Englander, 28 year C 1 7 Q  AA 
warranty, reg. $179.58, Now............ 77. . . .

^ e « s - f i a  fgam « t  In a e rv h ig  i d .  C I A Q  C A
Englander, 9  year wirranly, reg. fHF.fS
King Size foam set, Englander, 28 year C O C A  A A  
warranty, reg. price $359.85, N ow ........... ^fcO w sU W

... $99.95

.... $79JO
$129.50 
$199.00

Full Size, Posture Comfort set, 
reg. $139.85, Now ............................
Full Size, Slumber Comfort k L 
Reg. $189.95, Now ..........................
Queen Size, inaerspring Mt.
Reg. $199.95, Now ..........................
King fHzr Inner i prlMg  Mt,
Reg. $299.95, Now ..........................
Fall Size, Engnnder foam set 
R ^ ,  $139.95 .N ow .............. .

CARPET
REMNANTS

12’x i r r ,  Nylou Cnudy Strfpe,
Reg. $88.98, Now...................................... $35.00
9 x12’, CH»ld SII Nylon.
Reg. $83.#, Now...................................... $30.00
I l ’x ir, GoM 581 Nylon,
Reg. $92.54, Now..................................... $39.00
13'xir, Tri tone Green nbag,
Reg. $112.99, Now..................................... $80:00
9’xI4’19”, Avncndo Nylon,
Reg. 9N.99, Now...................................... $45.00
19’x ir, Masstone, Nylon,
Reg. I74JI, N o w ...^ .......... ......... $34J0
19'xir, Avocado, Nylon,
Reg. $74.#, Now...................................... $34J0
L’S ’xIST', Masstone Nylnn,
Reg. $72.#. Now...................................... $36.00
irxl4’S”, Rnstone shng.
Reg. $1#.#. Now............................... . $80JXL
12’xl4T’, Grange tweed,
Reg. $1#.#. Now...................................... $60.00
12*x|ri”, GoM LeveI Loop.
R e g .^ .# , Now..................................... $49.00
irxH 'l", BHge Tweed,
Reg. $#.#. Now..................................... $42.00
irxl2T9”, Avocado, Nylon
Reg. $112.#. Now.................................... $48.00
8’$”x9’2”, Green Nylon,
Reg. $#.#, Now...................................... $21.00
I2’xI9T', GoM MI NyhW, $42.00
12'xl2’4”, Arriinn,

9129*99f ^oiv•••••••••••««•••'o••••••••• $50.00

BEDROOM
Magnificent Traditional bedroom inlte, triple dresaer, 
nite stands. King size headboard, C C Q A  AA 
Reg. $795.M, Now .....................................

Spanish Bedroom suite by Stanley, triple drenser, twn 
ntte stands. King size headboard, C R ^ A  A A
Reg. $829 M. Now ...................................  ^ W W o W U

•
Spanish bedroom suite by OwasM, solid Pecan, triple 
dresser. King size beadbisard, C ^ f i C  AA
Reg. $528.88. Now .................................

Dark Pine bedroom suite, double dresser, full t l x  
bed, four drawer chest, C 9 Q A  A A
Reg. $389.95, Now .....................................

Maple bedroom snite, triple dresser, 5 drawer chest, 
full size bed, two nite stands, C ^ 7 A  A A
Reg. $84S.N, Now .................................  ^ f U o V V

Italian Bedroom snite, triple dresser, king s ix , bead- 
board and one nite stand, O A Q  A A
Reg. $488.95, Now .....................................

Italian bedroom suite, antique white with ruMn egg
blue trim, triple dresser with twin A A
mirrors, reg. $319.95, Now .......................

Full orvQueeu s ix  bed. C C Q  A A
Reg. $81.95. Now .....................................  ^O O nW U

5 drawer rhest, A A
Reg. $1I8.95, Now .....................................

4-draw*r Uugerte ebost, A f t
RCg, $149.95, Nnw .................................  . ^ ^ J i l l n W

U rg e  I)Mr Chest, C 1 A C  A A
Reg. $219.95, Now ....................................  ^JLD O nU U

Trundle bed, C l ^ c j l A
1 ^ .  IIIB.H, Ksw ........... ......... . . ^ * x # n W v

Nite SUnds, ‘ C C Q  A A
Reg. $74.1$, Nnw ...........   # W n W

• ,“t I
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How Does Our City Go?
H i« retignatlon oi Nolen Cbafln as director 

of putdlc works for the City of'^Big Spring opens 
another serious gap in the professional direction 
of municipal affairs. This action, following • the 
resignation of Bo Anderson as utilities director, 
creates major problems in the effective operation 
of a vital department.

The City Commission already must be looking 
for another city manager to replace Larry Crow, 
who resigned. There are recurring rumors that 
other executives in various departments may 
leave.

Seemingly enough of a pattern is being estab
lished to warrant créât concern on the part of 
citlMDS-who long n r  an ecderly conduct of the 

s affairs as a major business operation, 
t  is to be hoped Qiat thesè recrat develop

ments are not an indication that the concept of 
the ctty manager form of government is eithm*

misunderstood or being disregarded. Big SfH'ing, 
one of thepioneers in this efficient system of 
municipal administration, has progressed too well 
to have the system undermined.

City commissioners assuredly have the 
responsibility to chart policy and establish guide
lines, and to see that these are followed. But they

are not called on to step Into the routine operations 
of departments. When this comes about, all lines 
of authority are erased and nobody really knows 
when, where or how to carry on his assigned work.

Surely a true regard for the administrative 
system will assert itself as new municipal exec-

.*The altenutives are engaged for duty here 
could be chaos through small-time politics.

itemative

Delightful People

Around The Rim
' Jo Bright

Who Calls The Shots
When Egyptian President Anwar Sadat ousted 

and jailed several of his pro-Sovlet high-ranking 
officials, some observers thought Sadat was trying 
to prevent Egypt from becoming another Cuba.

If that was Sadat’s intention, it didn’t work. 
Soviet President Nikolai Pedgomy hastily flew to 
Cairo. He came away with a 15-year treaty which 
strengthens Moscow’s grip on Egyptian affairs.

Moscow has poured billions into Egypt and 
It intends to protect its investment. Sadat’s purge 
of officials caught the Kremlin off guard. His 
bind for a measure of independence has been 
thwarted <|uk'kiy. Moscow will eontinue to- call 
the shots. Ehibracing Russia as an ally is ‘like 
marrying the mafia.

The Wedding Cake
t ^ j i W I W e W M W M S W W '  • i n  I I I

Art Buchwold

WASHINGTON -  The one thing you 
can say a b ^ t  CBS News' is that it 
always goes with the experts. When 
Nell Armstrong and his crew took 
off for the moon, they" hired Wally 
Schirra to sit next to Walter Cronkite 
and provide an astronaut’s knowledge 
of what was happening.

Last week CBS announced it had 
hired Lynda Bird Johnson Robb to 
handle the color commentary for 
'Tricia Nixon’s wedding. At the same 
time the broadcasting company alsa.- 
¡«Igtwjri up Miaa B ^ y  Q fyck» to- do ' 
the commentary on tiw wedding cake.

THE DECISION was made after the 
controversy over the baking of the 
cake became the major issue of the 

. wedding and dwarfed the actual.mar- 
riage ceremony.

Hiss Crodcer wiU be seated next 
to Walter Cronkite during the nup
tials.

"Good evening. This Is Walter 
Cronkite and seated next to me at 
Mission Control is Betty Crocker. We 
are now waiting word if Tricia Nixon 
and EdtBeT>o« co m p le ted '-^  first 
part of their mission, which was to 
get married. As you know, the couple 
has been blacked out on the dark 
side of the White House, and all we 
can do Is sit here and hope and pray 
everything win turn out aD light. 
Betty, after the couple completes the 
marriage vows, what will be the next ~ 
step?”

A  . ■ ^  ««MW a*
"WALTER,' THE next step is when

they come out of Uw camera black
out; Tricia and Eddie win have to 
cut the wedding cake. This could be 
a very dangerous moment, although 
the couple baa practiced it many 
times.”

"Betty, we have in our studio a 
7-foot replica of the wedding cake. 
Would you explain to the audience 
what problems Tricia and Eddie will

have to contend with?”

"WELL, WALTER, as you can see, 
the wedding cake is very high, weighs 
350 pounds and has four tiers of pound 
cake and two dummy tiers of card
board, The trick here is for ’Tricia 
and Eddie to cut into the pound cake 
without disturbing the dummy tiers. 
If Tricia were to miscalculate by a

Juarter of an  inch and cut into the 
ummy tiers, the whcrie cake could 

faU down, and people would have to 
eat it off the floor.’’

"What are the other hazards they 
' face in this éructai moment of Urn 

wedding?”

"WALTER, THE wedding cake has 
obviously been tested in rèhearsal, 
but no one is quite sure what wUI 
happen when the couple actually cuts 
Into the real one. Some experts pre
dict that the Inside wiD ooze out as 
soon as the crust is penetrated.”

”  “Could this oozing be fatal, Betty?” 
"No Walter, because there is a 

backup system for just such an 
eventuality. If the cake started to 
ooze, the White House staff would 
go on red alert, and the guests would 
be handed soup plates instead of flat 
plates for the serving of the cake.

“NOW, WHEN you are dealing with 
something as unknown as a w ading 
cake, you’re bound to have different 
opinions as to what is the best type. 
You may have to sacrifice egg yolks 
for weight or butter for budgetary 
reasons. But the important thing is: 
Does the cake work? Will it serve 
the function for which it was con
structed? If it does, this may be a 
big breakthrough in the baking in
dustry and one that every American 
can be proud of.”

“And what if for some unforeseea
ble reason it doesn’t work. Betty?” _ 

"Then I think for the safety of the 
guests they would have to abort the 
wedding.”

(Copyrlghl, 1V71, L n  A n g tin  T tm «)

n r '
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Jews In Russia ♦ ^

• i'*- »Í •n- V

Marquis Childs

WA.SHINGTON -  The ordeal of the 
Jews in the Soviet Union must trouble 
the conscience of the world. The 
recent trials — trials in name only 
— on charges of plotting to hijack 
a plane to freedom were meant as 
intimidation to scare others into sub
mission.

They ask merely for the right to 
emigrate to Israel. But that is, in 
itself, a slur on the socialist paradise. 
Once one religious or ethnic group 
is allowed to leave, the floodgates 
would be open and no one in authority 
could say when the exodus might 
stop.

TO PRESS the demand for an exit 
visa, as a number of Jews have done, 
is bringing reprisals. The obstacles 
put in- the way are formidable, and 
it takes both courage and persistence 
to get the coveted pass to freedom., 
During the past year about ab 
thousand Jews have come out.

In Jerusalem recently I talked with 
several of the new emigres. One was 
Dr. Esther Eisenstat, a Ph D. in lin
guistics who had been professor at 
a linguistics Institute in Moscow. She 
spealu fluently at least six languages.

WHEN SHE first made application 
for an exit visa she was asked why 
she wanted to leave the Soviet Union. 
You have a good job, you are rather 
well paid, you have an apartment. 
What more do you want? Religious 
freedom Is the answer that Dr. Eisen
stat and the other emigres give.

Progressively over the years the op
portunity for worship In the Jewish 
faith has contracted. Synagogues have 
been closed. Books printed in Hlddish 
or Hebrew have all but disappeared. 
Rabbinical and Talmudic teaching, 
the substance'of the faith, must be 
done almost surreptitiously.

AT THE SAME time the price for 
« permit to leave has been steadily

increased. The exit visa Itself, if the 
applicant wants to go to a “capitalist” 
country, is about >400, Another >400 
is the charge for surrendering Soviet 
citizenship The total comes to about 
>1,000, and that is a large sum in 
a country where savings are not only 
hard to come by but are a kind of 
vo*e of BO-confidence in a system in 
which the state is all-powerful.

Dr. Eisenstat, who went on a lec
ture tour -across the United States 

'■ shortly after establishing herself in 
Israel, is a realist. She doesn’t believe 
that the current drive will result in 
any immediate relaxation of the bar 
on emigration.

YET MRS. EISENSTAT and the 
othen; who have managed to get out 
believe that world opinion does play 
a part. After the outcry over the 
death sentence imposed in the Lenin
grad trial, that .sentence was com
muted to life imprisonment. While no 
one will predict when a relaxation 
may come, an interim .settlement of 
the di.spute would have a favorable 
effect. Israeli figures estimate the 
number of Jews in the Soviet Union 
at 2,.500,000.

THE DESIGNATION Jew goes on 
the individual’s identity card, a kind 
of internal passport, if one or both 
parents are of Jewish origin. The 
origin of the mother is the deterpii- 
nant. In a bold decree the Israeli 
government recently offered citizen
ship to any Jew expres.sing a desire 
to emigrate, regardless of whether 
he could come to the Jewish state.

— Since 1917 many minorities in the 
va.st conglomerate of the .Soviet Union 
have paid with harsh injustice for 
their separateness. But with the cen
turies-old tradition of the program as 
a political instrument under the czars, 
the .lews have paid most dearly.
(Copyright, 1f7l, Unitod Footuro Syndlcot*. Inc.)
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Producing Food From Crude
Fo- -Ti T : r -x  r i'îv~'o*jeisw»; •

John Cunniff

Bv JACK LEFLER pound of u.seful protein in one
(Suptmirtiitf Mr Mm cwmiN) ja y ’s, growth, but 1,000 pounds 

NEW YORK (AP) — It’s }tke> of  microbes ■ can • fhake 4,000 
ly to be quite a while before pounds of protein in a day. 
anyone asks how want your n ie  intensive effort to pro-
pelroleutrAurger cooked.. But j  synthetic food is in- 
progress is being made in pro- spired by the fact that fwo- 
during food from crude oil. thirds of the world’s population 

Oil company scientist.^ are doesn’t get enough protein now, 
moving ahead slowly but stead- and some scientists say ^hat 
ily in their efforts to help case new protein sources, in addition 
a growing shortage of high- to plants, animals and fish, 
grade protein food. must be developed to avoid
» They have been working in mass famine in the still more 
their laboratories for quite a populous future, 
number of years, and finally “The final SCP product is a
some plants of modest size have fine, white powder—bland tas- 
been built to turn out the syn- ting and orderless—that mixes 
thetic food on a commei-cial well with other foods.” says the 
basis. American Petroleum In^ tu te .

In the simplest terms, organ- “ In most cases, the immediate 
i.sm.s—yeasts and bacteria—are objective of the SCP projects i.« 
grown on a diet of petroleum to to produce a food supplement 
produce single-cell protein— that can be fed to livestock and 
.SCP—with nutritional value thereby enrich human diets in 
comparable to meat. a secondary way.

These microbes—the yca.sls "But the ultimate aim is to 
a n d  bacteria—biochemically develop SCP that can be eaten 
change jjetroleum hydrocarbon.s directly by human beings. This 
into protein with dazzling is particularly important be- 
spe«l caase more than 300-million

As an example, a 1,000-poijPd children throughout the world 
steer can make about one exist on protein-deficient diets

that seriously affect their 
health, retard their growth and 
even Impair their mental devrt- 
opment.”

British Petroleum Co. has 
built two plants of modest size 
in Scotland and France to pro
duce protein by hydrocarbon 
fermentation. It said the prod
uct will be used to enrich ani
mal feeds, principally for tur
keys, chickens, hogs and for 
fish farming.

.Scientists concede tht one of 
the bigge.st problems will be to 
persuade people to eat food 
made of ^troleum-based pro
tein.

Juvenile Fires
DALLAS (AP) -  Dallas Fire 

Department inve.stiga1ors blame 
juvenile firebugs for keeping 
them busy.

“ Incendiary fires cost resi
dents and insurance companies 
more than >1.3 million in 1970,” 
said Division Chief Ernest 
Emerson. "Our statistics indi
cate juveniles were responsible 
for 60 to 70 per cent of these 
fires. ”

There Is Always One Catch
•nr

Hal Boyle

By JAKE BOOHER
(tub ttllu ttng  H r  m T  ••y l*>

FOREST HILL.S, N Y. (AP) 
— I fully realized, on getting 
married three years ag(), that 
Mary and I would have to 
make adjustments for each oth
e r’s eccentricities.

Rut, I thought, who could ask 
for more In a wife’ As a pro
fessional home economist, she 
knows all the old and new 
tricks of cooking, sewing ^nd 
running a household. And being 
very talented with her hand«, 
Mary is excellent, with handK 
crafts, decorations and do-lt- 
herself.

There Is one catch. She al
most never finishes anything 
she starts.'

We’ve got unfinished business 
around our apartment you 
wouldn’t'd ream  of. It’s stuffed 
in closets, stacked in comers, 
slid under beds, jammed iir 
drawers, laying on tables. It’s 
both hidden away and In plain 
tight. And it’i  endless.

Take, for example, the 
hooked rug that she started 
making two years before we 
were married It’s 4 by 6 feet, 
and is from a pattern she de
signed herself. When were mar- 
r i ^ ,  it was about 8-10ths fin
ished. Now, I e.stimate it’s 
about I7-20ths finished.

All the time, it’s been sitting 
In the comer of our living 
room. Kind of a conversation 
piece.

When friends were visiting 
the other night, In fact, Pricilla 
held up the rug to her husband 
I,ee and said, "Look at this 
beautiful hooked rug Mary is 
making.” ‘ 

r  felt nice n ^ n g ,  " it wad a 
lot more beautiful before it col
lected three years of New York 
City soot from tltdl' window 
you’re standing by.”

Then there’s the sports coat 
she decided to make n teen  my 
first birthday after our mar
riage. She* bought the fabric to

Perhaps because my own wisdom 
seems slow in developing, I find my
self increasingly drawn to older per
sons.

THOSE WONDERFUL faces are 
fa.sdnatlng and, yes, the aging bodies 
are beautiful.

Now inarvelously, vitally, radiantly 
alive are sòme of the great ladies 
and grand old men I have known. 
If I needed knowledre, it was there. 
If I  s o u ^  Gompasaon, thoir hearts 
responded.

I am impatient to grow into such 
a person.

Recently, I read of several 
"retired” men and women whom I 
would like to coax -into my neighbor
hood:

EMMY LOÙ THOMAS of Santa 
Cruz, Calif., is 82 years old and 
weighs 100 pounds. She averages six 
miles a day cycling regularly around 
lake trails and th ro u ^  the azalea 
woods. She starts her day by feeding 
swans, then races along the water
front, often stopping at a little inlet 
to share her lunch with the wildlife 
or watch the surfboard riders.

Long ago, she and a girl friend 
explored Alaska, then drove a Chand
ler from Seattle to Mexico before 
there was a paved road between these 
points. During tbe first World War, 
Emmy drove an ambulance. But she 
prefers to be identified with the pres
ent.

FRED WILKINS, 72, practices one 
of ^  neweat .art founs In Yucaipa, 
Calif., by painting figures on his white 
garage door. They change with his 
whims, but at the present, the doors 
feature a life-size gray horse, and

a skinny cowboy. Brlttsh-bom Wilkins 
served in the Canadian tei®*"
working as an auto mechanic, engi
neer and draftsman. He began paint
ing 15 years ago.'

GEORGE (RED) Thomas, a fragil^ 
looking man/with a bald head and 
a face Uned with wrinkles, is a m  . 
topping trees al the age of 75. He-S 
doing it at Fisherman's Bend, a 
logging town near Salem, Ore. A 
logger since he was 12, Red once 
headed a crew which traveled from 
north of Vancouver, B.C., to Northern 
California. , «

A man with nerves of steel. Red 
claims that steel is not stronger than 
man. Although he has worn the same 
set of tree4opping spurs since 1917, ^  
he has replaced the prongs three 
times. Red is also an author, song
writer and guitarist. In a powerful 
voice, he belts out one of hie favorites 
which goes like ibis: "If I would sit 
down and cry, every time a girl 
p a s ^  me by, I-reckon i ’d*be cryin' 
all the time.”

AGATHA CHRISTI celebrated her 
80th birthday in London recently with 
the publication of her 80th book, 
“Passenger to Frankfurt,” a story of 
(Jie hijacking of four airliners. The 
“queen of crime stories originally 
planned a different career. She n 
studied piano 'and singing in Paris 
but decided she was not good enough 
to be a [ffofessional. Her play, “The 
Mousetrap,” is still running in London 
— in its 18th year.

-As the wife of British archaetdoglst.
Sir Max Mallowan, she says, “Max 
and I get on very Well, considering 
he is so highbrow and I am so 
lowbrow!”

Inflation Results

A n i d r e w

WASHINGTON -  On the InHatlon 
front, President Nixon’s political 
game plan is based on the belief that 
there’s no hurry. It is not yet 1972, 
and a President has the power to 
turn things around almost at will, 
at least for a short period of time 
preceding Election Day.

To be specific: There are those 
White House advisers on the economy 
who are predicting privately and not 
for attribution that if all else fails 
and next year arrives on schedule, 
Nixon is quite prepared to invoke 
wage and price controls — even in
cluding a wage-price rollback.

).

THE ADMINISTRATION could be 
kidding itself. There are still things 
a President seeking re-election dare 
not do and one of them is suddenly 
To take monesr away from people. Hfe 
can win without labor’s support or 
without business’ support, but he can’t 
win if he has neither. Moreover, 
everything now points to a massive 
new round of Inflation, and even the 
most drastic of measures cannot 
measurably reduce the cost of living 
overnight.

FOLLOWING THE aluminum in
dustry’s settlement with labor for a 

, 31 per cent pay increase over a three- 
year period and the prompt announce
ment that prices of “nearly” all fabri
cated products would be increas^  an 
average.of 6 per cent, the stage is 
set for the really big one. It is called 
steel, and where steel goes others 
follow.

Steel will go far. The United Steel
workers of America announced long 
ago that it would not accept wage 
settlements that were not at least as 
good as those won by the can and

aluminum workers. And not only the
350.000 steelworkers are involved. The 
steel union also is negotiating for
116.000 copper workers.

BECAUSE RICHARD Nixon is one 
of the «blest and shrewdest politicians 
ever to sit in the White House, it
is hard to accept his persistence in 
following a do-nothing policy. The 
wild, almost uniquely premature 
scramble for the Democratic Presi
dential nomination is much more than 
a reflection of Individuai ambition. 
It tells everybody, including Richard 
Nixon, that the nomination is worth 
something, that the Democrats are 
confident they can win in 1972.

AND WHY not? WhUe the President 
moves to defuse the Vietnam Pilar 
issue, his inaction on the economic 
front builds up the issue of the voter’s 
pocketbook, traditionally the Waterloo 
of the White House Incumbent. Voters 
with fixed incomes are not the only 
ones affected by Inflation. Those wage 
increases won by labor will buy no 
more — and conceivably less — under 
the new price tags for Uving.

THUS IS the big reason Hubert 
Humphrey, another smart politician, 
all but announces, gleefully, that he’ll 
run again, and why others are active. 
Ed Muskie. Birch Bayh, Scoop 
Jackson, Harold Hughes and even 
Arkan.sas Rep. Wilbur Mills. They do 
not mention that It was Democrat 
Lyndon Johnson who launched the 
country on its inflation kick. That was 
yesterday. They savor, instead, 
today’s knowledge that Nixon has less 
than a year to do .something about 
the cost of pork chops.

(Distributed by McNought Syndicott, tnc.)

My Answer

present to me on the big day 
along with the promise that a 
finished coat would follow. That 
was in 1968, and I haven’t seen 
the fabric since.

Mary does finish .some of her 
projects, and* they turn out 
heautifully, making me 
'blessed indeed to have such a 
talented wife.

And, I keep telling myself, 
Mary’s idlosyncracy never af
fects her housework. Still, I 
can’t help having my suspi
cions.

Sometimes I find myself rin
sing the dishes she left soapy in 
the sink becau.se, she says, our 
22-montn-old son Joel inter- 
ruplèd her dlshWashlhg!

The blinds on our kitchen 
window have 2> 'clean slats and 
12 dirty ones. Slowly, but sure
ly, the two tones are becoming 
one, ^
—Maybe 1 should rebel. I think 
r n  start by not flniahing this 
cohi.. .  ’ *

Billy Graham

Does God really care what 
happens to every individual? Is 
life just an endless void of 
working-for a place to live, food 
and clothing? C. D.
Jesus said; “Are not two sparrows 

sold for a farthing? And one of them 
shall not fall to the ground without 

our Father . . . Fear ye not there- 
ore, ye are of more value than many 
sparrows.” Matt. 10:29-31.

All through the Bible we read of 
God’s love and concern for mankind. 
There is never a burden that He does 
not carry, and never a heartache that 
He does not share. Peter said, 
“ (lasting all your care on him, for 
the careth for you.” Christians have 
found this true down through the 
centuries. The greatest fact in the 
universe Is: ,God cares for the In
dividual; He cares for you.

to

Regarding your' second question; 
according to the Bible life is not an 
endless void. Jesus spoke of an ever- 
la.sting kingdom. He said: “Take no 
thought for your life, what ye shall 
eat, or what ye shall drink; nor yet 
for your body, what ye shall put on. 
Is not the life more than meat, and 
the body than raiment . . . ^ k  ye 
first the kingdom of God and hi.s 
righteousness and all these things 
shall be added unto you.” Matt 6:25- 
33.

His is a spiritual kingdom. He 
challenges us to build, not an estate, 
but a life — based upon eternal values, 
and this eternal quality of life is 
bestowed upon us by Him. He said, 
"I am come that they might have 
life, and that they might have It more 
abundantly.”-

m m a

^  D e v o t i o n  F o r  T o d a y

Make a joyful noise unto-the Lord, all ye lands. Serve the Lord 
' 'n m ;  come before his presence with 

PRAYEr : Dear Father, help us
each day, an d 'te  share ihem  with Thee,day,
and perfect gift. Amen,

ice with stnalng. (P u lm  100:1-2) 
to see the bright happenings of 
rhee, Thou giver of every goodvery good 

(FTÔm the ’Upper Room')
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Wed The Un weds?
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Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: A girl signed the same.
“W O NDpiNG" asked you how LUCKY IN WENATCHEE 
men felt about marrying an̂  . . .
unwed mother, and you invited 

.jnen to write in and tell^her.
He’s my story:

When I met my wife, she was 
18 end five months 
She told me all about herself 
and even who the baby’s father 
was, hut 1t (lidn’t make one bit 
of difference to me. We were 
married a month before her 
baby was bom, and I couldn’t 
love my own flesh and blood 
more.

I admired this girl fbr being 
ab.solutely truthful 
start.-1 have been 
this wonderful girl for six years 
and we have had two other 
children, and I love them all

DEAR ABBY: In starUng 
married life with another man’s 
child, I would consider myself 

p r e g n a n t . 'f*̂>’lunate to have an unwed
-- mother as my Intended.

There would be no sessions 
of private grief for a kllled-ln- 
action husband, no trying to 
keep his memory alive in the 
child. ^ No problems with 
previous in-laws or doting 
grandparents. And there would 
M no emotional hangovers from 

from the |a  previous marriage that 
married to misfired or helping her live 

down her first love.
As far as I am concerned, 

unwed mothers are definitely

choice material
FRANK IN SAN DIEGO 

• • •
DEAR ABBY; I would advise 

an unwed mother to keep the 
story of her mistake to herself, 
r married a girl who had had 
a child out of wedlock. She* told 
me who the baby’i  father was 
and all the details of the whole 
rotten meM. and I have wlahed 
a thouaand times that she 
hadn’t told me. If she had made 
up a story about having been 
“raped” I would have been 
much happier.

CANT FORGET IN
MINNESOTA 0 0 •

DEAR ABBY: Please tell

any more. No man of quality 
will think less of her for <me 
mistake. I know. I met a lovely 
little woman^ and I (ell hard! 
She knew I was getting serious, 
so she confessed that although 
she had never been married she 
had a child 6 years old. I met 
the chlldf, and she won m 
heart. In less than a year 
married the unwed mother and 
adopted her child. We subAi- 
quently had five other children 
and now have a grand total of 
21 grandchildren and four great
grandchildren. We have had 59

beautiful years together,/and I 
consider myself the luckiest 
man In the world.

NO REGRETS IN 
PENSACOLA 

^ •

DEAR ABBY: I married an 
unwed mother 15 years ago, and 
we now have the most beautiful 
l*-year-oId “ mifitake” in the 
world.

PROUD IN
ALLENTOWN, PA. • • •

D E A R  ABBY: Maybe
“WONDERING” would like to 
hear from a mother whose son 
married an unwed mother. To 
me there Is no finer lady than 
my new daughter. Barbie. I also

WONDERING not to^ w o n d ^g o t a beautiful Rrandbaby in the
_ bargain, which I love as much 

as my other grandbablee.
When my son married Barbie 

her baby was 5 'months old. 
There was some ugly talk, b it 
my whole family held their 
heads high and paid no at
tention. My new daughter 
showed her true character by 
accepting her responsibilities 
and not lying about her 
mistake. This has made us love 
her all the more. I am proud 
of my son.

HAPPY GRANNY: 
ATLANTA, GA.
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Breast Removed
WWKOLWIUe

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; You are 
my last resort, and maybe other 
women have the same problem 
I have. Three years ago I had 
one breast removed, and haven’t 
felt comfortably dressed since.

No one seems to know whnt 
kind of bra to get for this, or 
where to get It. An ordinary 
bra does not stay put In the 
right poslUon. —N.L.M.

I’d ratherXnot be the ''last 
resort," bocM.se I think better 
sources oTlnformaUon are avail
able. Y

I have mends with the same

Sroblem (breast surgery la not 
ly a n y . means an unusual 

necessity) and they get'-along 
v ^  well.

For what I can tell you: It

depend.s on the .size you need. 
If relatively small, 1 am told 
that foam rubber ‘‘falsies’’ can 
be bought in the dime .stores. 
Sewing one into a bra keeps 
it in position.

For larger sizes, most depart
ment stores (or corsettleres, if 
there are any left) can supply 

filled-out bra that will stay 
put.

I’m told this is a m atter of 
shopping around to find what 
you want. If you are in-a small 
community, you may very likely 
have to go to a larger city 

If you atm have troupe,- I ’d 
sugge.st getting in touch with 
one of the cancer aocletles — 

branch of the American
Cancer Society, or some of the

others — since a considerable 
proportion of such surgery is 
because of cancer. Therefore, 
these groups can put you in 
touch with others who have 
solved the problem.

•  B •

Dear Dr. Thosteson; Our 
family has been arguing for 
quite a while over whether hair 
is living or dead. My father 
says it is living and my two 
bnithefs and 1 say it l.s delad. 
We learned so in school. —S.M.

I can think of more useful 
things to argue about — but 
hair (and the same is true of 
fingernails) is inert. It doesn’t 
grow once it has appeared above 
the skin.

The' new hair, growing below 
the surface, pushes the rest of 
It ahead. The living tissues of 
the body — ffesh, bone, blood, 
and so on — are cohstlafly 
being replaced, cell by cell. 
Hair isn’t. Let’s say it is inert.

Better tell dad 1 voted against 
him.

♦ • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can 

cataracts be removed before 
they are  ripe? I was told 
would come back if taken 
before they are ripe. Alao

you take vitamins and get rid 
of cataracts? —Mrs. R. T.

Cataracts can be removed 
any time they Interfere with 
vision. They cannot come back 
because the “ fataract” is the 
entire lens of the eye, when it 
has become cloudy. The whole 
lens is removed. No, vitamins 
will not get rid of cataracts.

Headaches! You , can beat 
them. Write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care of The Herald for a 
copy of the booklet, "How To 
Tame Headachea.’’ Please en
close a long, self-addressed fuse 
zip c-ode), stamped envm pe 
and 25 cents In coin to cover 
cost of printing and handling.

Qld Fire Hone ..
DALLAS (AP) -  Like the old 

fire horses that couldn’t  stand 
still In the pasture when the 
fire bells rinM Chtef O de C. 
JiaitlB  Is going to carry his 
profession Into rstlreineat.

Fellow firemen preeenttd him 
with a radio capable o( pld

I  up (Ire ciUi.
pioklng

1
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Miss Mary Laurel VanMeter, 
daughter of Mrs. Donald David 
VanMeter of Austin and the late 
Mr. VanMeter, became the 
bride of Gordon William Griffin 
Sunday afternoon in the First 
Southern Presbjierian Chi^h^ 
Austin.— -------- i '
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MRS. (iORDON WILLIAM GRIFFIN

The bridegrooni is the .siin of 
■ Mrs “Jerry A Havilcins and 

Gordon W. Griffin, both of 
Austin.

The ceremony was performed 
by the bridegroom’s grand
uncle, Dr. Malcolm L. Purcell, 
before an altar illuminated by 
white cathedral tapers in 
branched candlelabra. On either 
side were white pedestals and 
urns h o l d i n g  massive 
arrangements of spring flowers.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in Lhe Eojne 
of the bride at 565 Whippoorwill 
Trait.

The bride js a senior at the 
University of Texas, majoring 
in psychology. The bridegroom, 
a former university student, is 
completing a tour of duty with 
the U. S Air Force at Nellis 
Air Force Base, Nevada. The 
couple will reside briefly in Las 
Vegas. Nev., and tlien will 
reside permanently in Austin.

.ATTENDANTS
Given m marriage by Dr. G, 

• Edward W illiams ^  Dallas, the

bride' was attended by Mrs. 
Charles Patrick Mct'lure of San 
A.»»lonio The bridesmaids were 
M1.SS Donna Gay Maretzky of 
Austin and Miss Stella Yvonne 
Heirera of San Antonio. Melissa 

JVey WiUiaiDiL lii Dallas was 
fTower girt, and ring bearer was 
Clifford E ^ a rd s  of Austin, 

Thornton Ffardie Bowman IV, 
was best man, Rogan Banton 
Giles Jr. and Alfred C. Edwards 
Jr. were groomsmen, and Peter 
Frank Patton and Charles 
Patrick McClure, both pf San 
Antohio, were ushers.

The bride chose a formal 
gown of ivory organza fashioned 
with a dirndle skirt and short

Hints-From Heloise
Dear Heloise:

I have di.scovered many uses 
4or a^can of spray wax.

I use it on old doors that

way becau.se of people like you i idea is k « p  four half-gallon 
who take time to share t h e i r  j cartons in my freezer as this 
Ideas with ecTn-onev Love vou '»*̂  ^  ^  ^

I  loads. Heloise.stick. Ju.st spray around the
casing ̂  the door and the d w r ; , LAUGHTER
it.self. -My doors woric like new np|^jse.
«*»«• --------------------------

On old curtain rods that al
ways seem to stick. I give just 
one spray and they glide like

Why is it, I clean and vacuum 
my rugs, place mountains of 
toys for baby to play with and 
she always comes up with thatnew, and ^ i t  on the .squeaky ^

hinges, no«tik)re squeaks. jmus.sed’ . . Puzzled
And finally, most of the time | • • •

when I am cleaning and some near HrMse: 
furniture needs to be moved, ( For a taste that will cause 
the man of the house usuallyimuch comment when making 
l.sn’t around. So my can <rf| cookies, try using sunflower 
furniture wax comes in handy| seeds (already shelled), 
again, and no scratched floors. _  , , .

Spray .some wax on the fluffv ^  inexpensive and are
.side on an old rug. With the delicious, 
fluffy side down. Idt the piec-e , f^veryone seems to find room 
of furniture just enough to slide, cooky
the rug_under_ and it ^an ^

_ m avii.Jiiuch easSf and

required to fill the ice cream 
freezer

All I have to do is keep salt 
on hand and when the ^ a n d  
children come to visit, T have 
all the makings for ice cream.

This saves Grandpa from 
running to the store for that 
needed ice, and, with this new 
method, we can start making 
ice iTeam as .soon as the 
children arrive. . . . Cindy 
Yarbrough

Smock Debuts In 
Summer Fashions
Summer’s newest cover-up Is 

the smock. Gathered or flared, 
the smock shows up in sports 
wear as cither a blouse, a 
jacket, or a coat.

A lace-banded short smock 
appears as feminine topping for 
knickers. Cotton in an all-over 
tiny floral print is the fabric 
choice for both the smock and 
knickers.

A floor-iength smock closed 
with tiny shoe huttons all the 
way to the JienL doubles as a 
coatdress for the city and a 

cover-up for th.

luffed sleeves. The bodice and
lemline were detailed with pin 

tucking and Venise lace. Her
veil, edged in matching lace, 
extended over and beyond the 
dress irain She carried a
bouquet of spring flowefs Hed- 
with satin streamers.

The. attendants were iden
tically attired in formal dresses 
of deep tone multi-colored jirint 
voille, and each carried a 
single, long-stemmed white, 
rese.

RECEPTION
The reception at the bride's 

home featured two refreshment 
tables. The bride’s table carried 
out a white and silver motii 
in the cloth and appointments. 
A silver compote held carna
tions, gladioli, daisies and 
babies’ breath in spring c“olors, 
and the white cake, separated 
by colunuis, was to p p ^  with 
fresh spring flowers.

T h e  bridegroom’s table, 
placed on a garden patio off 
the living room, was laid with 
an ivory moire cloth and fea
tured a large chocolate ring 
cake accented with clusters of 
frosted grapes.

T h e  Saturday evening 
rehearsal dinner was hosted by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry A. Hawkins, 
and a Sunday luncheon, hosted 
by Mrs. VanMeter, was held 
in the Officer’s Club at Berg
strom Air Force Base.

Out-of-town guests were en
tertained with a dinner in the 
V a n M e t e r  home Sundaybeach. It’s done in plaid cotton 

seersucker with a curved yoke evening. Attending from Big
and soft 
fullness.

gathers for extra Spring was 
Bright.

Mrs. Merry Jo

r

I '• i
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ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
V. C. Rlgdon, 1519 Tucson, an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Kathleen Gay, to 
Randall Rister, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Rister, Steriing 
City Rt., B ig , Spring. The 
cxiuple plan to wed Aug. 6 in 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
with the Rev. Paul Miller of 
tldessa officiating.

Coahoma OES Unit 
Hears Speaker

The Coahoma-Past Matrons 
met for breakfast at Coker’s 
Restaurant Saturday where 
Mrs. Fred Beckham, presiding 
officer, introduced her sister, 
Mrs. Holland Hope of Germany, 
as guest speaker, Mrs. Hope 
told of the Edcl-AYeis Chapter. 
Order of Eastern Star, which 
she helped organize in BadJi^elz- 
Lengries, Germany, and of 
which she is a life member 
She also is a member of the 
Colorado City OES chapter. 
Mrs. Normqn Read and Mrs. 
Tom Barber were hostes.ses.

Slate Installed
By OES Unit
Mrs Cliarles R. Boland and 

R i c h a r d  Mitchell became 
worthy matron and worthy 
patron of the Laura B. Hart 
Chapter No. 1019, Order of the 
Eastern Star, in an opm in
stallation ceremony Friday at 
The Masniitr Temple;

Other officers in.stalled were 
Mrs. J. A. Wright, a.ssoclate 
matron; 0. G. Hughes, a.sso- 
ciate patron; Mrs. 0. G. 
H u g h e s ,  .secretary; Mr5>. 
Richard Mitchell, treasurer; 
Mrs. E. A. Fiveash, chaplain; 
Mrs, John Puckelt, marshall; 
Mrs. J. B. Apple, organist; Mrs. 
L, A. Marchbanks, Adah; Mrs 
Harold rhornhill, Esther; Mrs 
John Irwin, MarthauMrs. J .  H. 
Eastham, Ele’cta; Mrs Joe 
Hoard, warder; and Joe Hoard, 
.sentinel.

The slate ^ s  installed by 
Mrs. Boland’s mother, Mrs 
Fiveash, assisted by Mrs. Henry 
Brewer, Mrs. 0. N. Green, Mrs 
Apple and Mrs. 11. T. .Sefton.

Mrs. Boland’s theme for the 
year is “Patriotism and 
Prayer” . The American Flag 
was presented In a ceremony 
by the Big Spring Commandry 
No, 31, Knights Temphir. 
Charles Boland and Richard 
Mitchell sang duets of “There’s 
Withm My Heart A Melody”, 
and ’’Battle Hymn of the 
Republic” .

The hall was decorated in 
patriotic colors, and the chapter 
room was accented with an 
American eagle and praying 
hands wall plaques, on the 
refreshment table was a gold

cloth, centered with star point 
dolls flanked by twin can
delabra. Crystal appointments 
and red, white and blue flowers 
were used.

The worthy matron’s gavel 
was presented by Mrs. Boland'a. 
sister. Miss Kay Fiveash, aod 
Mrs. Mitchell presented the, 
year’s workbq(ik. The chapter 
will celebrate its 18th birthday 
at its next meeting at 8 p.m., 
,Iune 1Ü at the Masonic Temple.

MOÜ 
Viet c

Baby Shower
Held Monday
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Mrs. George Moore was 
honored with a baby shower 
Monday evening at the First 
Federal Community Room.

Hoste.sses were Mrs. Richard 
M itchell, Mrs, Dois Ray, Mrs. 
Harold Broughton, Mrs. Charles 
Burden, Mrs. Calvert Shortes, 
Mrs. Ellen‘ Jennings and Mrs. 
Ritzy Anderson, all of Big 
Spring; Mrs. James Moore, 
Stanton; and Mrs.. Jim Peiry, 
Mrs. B. J. CtWeman, Mrs. Dan 
Cave and Mrs. Joe l.,emon, all 
of Ackerly.

The refreshment table was 
covered with an ecru lace cloth 
aod centered with yellow minia
ture flowers, along with sRHrk 
and bear figurines. The green - 
and white cake was decorated 
to carry ogt the shower theme.

Among those attending was 
the honoree’s CTandmother, 
Mrs. Sadie Willoughby.

I sure would • • •
This would even make the 

.Sphmx smile.
Thanks so much for writing 

_ and telling us about this real 
‘Mi^'lcute hint. . . . Heloise

isn’t marred m M s e :
I hope you like my hint of t .  ̂ milkcartons filled with water in the

Dear Httebe:...... ..
— Sine« ,my -bathroom rug«
always wear out long before the 
commode cover, I use them as

making househoW c^es a l i D l P i ^ . ™ ; u n d e r  my baby’s diaper 
easier as this is what it is all
about, isn’t it? . .Nancy Olliff■ . ■’ instant crushed ice.

you

It sure is and it in made that

have.P^'^
I  The covers are thick enough

« a ,  T W  w,,«
or tile floors.

Farewell Coffee Honors 
Mrs. Ara Cunningham
A farewell .coffee honoring 

.Mrs Ara Cunningham was held 
Saturday in the home of Mrs 
Felix Jarratt, 1.506 Phillips 
Road

.Mrs Cunningham recently 
moved to San Angelo after 
several years of residency in 
Big .Spring She was the former 
volunteer (iiordinator at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital In addition she was 
aflive III th«' Seem« Chapli-r, 
American Business Women’s 
.A.sso« lalion t h e Wesleyan 
Servne (iuild. First t ’niled 
•MethiKlist ('hunh and s«'vefal 
other chiin h oriented groups

Cohostesses w«*re Mrs c  R 
Wiley, Mrs H C Ernsting, 
.Mrs John Balch, .Mrs Herbert 

I Heath, Mrs Adele Smith. .Miss 
' H e le n ^  illard and .Miss Edith 
Gay

The serving table was covered 
with a yellow cloth and «entered 
with an arrangement of yellow 

,and while .Shasta daisies 
|Copper and brass appointments 
were u.se«l. Daisies and bitter- 
swe«'t were used as accents 
throughout the home

Mrs .larrett asserted .Mrs 
Cunningham is greeting guests 
The honor«*«* was presented a 
gift ryf silver

They are a perfect size and 
come in so many colors, and, 

¡best of all. they don’t cost any
thing if you already have one 
«>r two on hand

1 enViy your column and give 
my.self a pat on the back when 
your hint is .something I already 
do or use. . . . Mrs Peter 
Monitello

Dear Heleise:
' I have found that spending 
a night with a friend can be 
more appreciated and less work 
for your hostess if she doesn’t 
have to launder sheets and 

I pillow cases used just once
I We take our bed linens with 
•us Then bring them home and 
' put them on our bed . . .  Mary

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald )
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HIGHLAND CENTER

Serving Hours II A .M. To 2 P.M — 5 P.M To 8 P.M.
--------------------------- .  DAIJ.V ~ -
II \ M. 10 8 P.M. ( OMI NI  (11 S SERVING ON SUNDAY

•5<
Wl.llNESIlAV MENU

Fried Penh Iillet ..........................................................................
Grllhvl l.lver with Sauli*«*«) Onions ............................................................................ .
Fea» Lorraine ........................................................... .............; ........................................2U
Cor» on (he Cob ...................... .................................... .....................................................  2*f
Cottage ( heiow* (,ardi*n Salad ..........  ............................................................................  28^
Tropleal Fnill .Salad with Sour ( ream Dressing .......................................  ................. 3lf
Texaa Cream Pk- ............ ........................................................... ... .................................
Blaeberry Fruit Pie ................................ .......................................... .V .. . . . . , . . . . . . . . '," .  3«f

caaatry  Style .Sparerlbs with SaiM ikrani ......................
Chlekea Fried Stekk with Pan Fried Piilaloes ...V ....^ .
Spleirti Apple« ..........................................  ...............
Caalinewer with,Cream ................. ...................................
GlWM Grape'Plaeapplr and (ejers salad .................
DevIM  E | 0  
MtrkfliMf 1 ^  Pie 
NMUM C retai Pie

• • • • • • • •

• •.eooooo* m
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Make^tour
air craiditkniiiig 

wenk betta:, 
_cost less. ^

Here are six tips that will help you 
get the mo^ ocmifort frc»n y w r Airaniditionii:^ 

at the lowest possible co^

Set the therm ostat, 
properly:
Set the thermo
stat no lower 
titan neces
sary for your 
personal com
fort. Most 
air condi
tioning specialists recom
mend a thermostat setting 
of 76° to 78°. Remember, 
the lower the setting, the 
mòre electricity the unit uses.

types—will help keep the 
system running more 
efficiently.

ing to make sure compres
sor coils are dean.

Have regular m ain
tenance checks:

Have the unit checked at 
least once a year by a qual
ified air conditioning serv
iceman. Do this in the 
spring/ prior to your need 
for cooling. It pays!

K eep sunlight out:
Direct sunlight increases 
the heat in your home.

Inspect filters often:
Qogged filters make the

Trim  shrubbery:
The outdoor unit needs 
free air drculation. Help 
it maintain full efficiency 
and keep operating costs 
down by trimming nearby 
shrubbery and by check-

Reduce the air condition
ing unit's load by using 

awnings, blinds, shades 
or draw drapes.

unit work harder and use 
more clectridty. Replace
ment of disposable filters— 
or deaning of permanent

Insulate:
Proper insulation keeps 
the not air out, the cool 
air in. It reduces the 
cost of winter heating 
too. Cdling insulation is 
partioilarly important.
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HALT TEMPORARILY GRADUAL DROP BACK TO EARTH
-  If ^

\So vi et Space me n r

MOSCOW (AP) -  Three So
viet cosmonauts steered their 
space laboratory Salute Into a 
higher orbit today to halt tem
porarily its gradual drop buck 
to earth, Moscow radio report-

e  was 
shower 

le First 
)m.
Richard 
ly, Mrs. 
Charles 
Shortes, 
id Mrs. 
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The maneuver, effected by 
firing riw*ke<s ^̂ tv)«rd the craft,- 
was needed In order to keep the 
station aloft for a longer period 
of time.

Thie 18-ton space station has 
beon in earth orbit since April 
19, and has been gradually 
drifting down into the upper 
reaches of the earth’s atmos-

piiere, where friction would 
integrate it.

The cosmonauts boarded the 
station Monday morning by 
crawling through a narrow pas
sageway from their Soyuz 11

• ”■ — -

Soyuz 11 was launched Sun-
__day. morning and chased Salute

through space for mure than 26 
hours before catching up and 
ducking with it.

As of 1 p.m. Moscow time, or 
6 a.m. EDT, the Salute-Soyuz 
had circled the earth 21 limes 
with the cosmonauts aboard, 
the Soviet news agency Tass

said al mldafternijon.
"The state of the on-board 

systems and the microclimate 
in the compartments of the 
.space station are normal,’’ 
Tass said. "Cosmonauts Georgy 
Duticuvolaky, Vladimir Volkov. 
and Viktor Patsayev feel well 
and contjaye the planned re- 
.search”

The Salute-Soyuz tandem is 
now circling the earth in an or- 

"sbit with a high point of 164.6 
miles and a low polpt of 148.5 
miles. This is about 12.4 miles 
higher than the previous orbit.-

Tass said the cosmonauts’ on

their second working day 
aboard the space station hud 
breakfast and re.sumed che<k- 
tng out the spacecraft’s equip
ment.

W h i l e  the cosmonauts
cheeJUid out egnlpmpnl of the
station, a forerunner for big So
viet _gpai;fi plitiormÄ. the Sojftet. 
government proposisl an Inter
national treaty to ban ho.stlle 
u.se of the moon.

Konstantine P. Keoktlslov, a 
veteran spaceman helping with 
ground control on the current 
mission, reported the two-craft 
‘‘complex’’ is about 65 6 fe<it

long, basically cylindrical in 
shape and has a volume of 
about 388 cubic feet. The Salute 
end ^  about 12 feet in diame
ter. —

Feoktistov gave this descrip
tion of Salute in an interview 
with the Communist party
Tsew.spapef Pfavda:

"There is a cone with a dock
ing unit at the end of it, then a 
small cylinder with a diameter 
of abbut two meters (6.5 feet) 
then ascertain expansion of the 
cylinder to a diameter of three 
meters (9.8 feet) then a widen

ing to roughly four meters (13.1 
feet).

"All the.s€ cylinders are her
metically sealed. Then comes a 
spherical bottom and a cone- 
fuel tanks, engine installations 

- are mounted in a rear eyUnder 
with a diameter of roughly two 
flieters.’’

The space station has two 
pairs of wing-Ilke solar battery 
units protruding from it.

f.’osmonauts biiard Salute 
through the once at the front 
end. This is called the “passage 
compartment" and it has "sev

eral control panels^’ blit F «#-~  
tistov did not say what they 
were for.

"Then comes the hatch lead
ing to the basic compartment—

- the "worktngtMie. ------  -
“ After the hatch t h ^  is tt-  

small platform. Two cosmo
nauts sit in their work seats 
facing the hatch. In front of 
them are several control and 
in.strument panels, and on their 
sides—command and signal 
equipment of Soyuz-type and 
apparatus”

PONDERS PLASTIC POT PIPE — Sheriff A. N Standard 
studies a plastic pipe recovered recently with a cache of 
marijuana. The crudely manufactured pipe resembles pipes 
used in laboratory work with several boles punched a t vary
ing Intervals along one side.

Dog's Lib And Other ^  
Animal Tales Featúred
A trip through a drive-in zoo, 

a humorous look at a dogs’ liber
ation, and a glance at the lives 
of Jack Ros-s and Randy Mal.son 
are included in nejet Sunday’s 
edition of The Texas Star, the 
all-Texas magazine which is a 
^ari- of th».Sunday Herald._____

Ever wonder what it would 
be like to be in a "cage” and 
drive through a zoo? Karen 
Klinefelter Blair gives .some 
Insight on this in a feature on 
Worid oi Animals, a faseinaling 
slice of Africa only 30 minutes 
from downtown Dallas.

As a member of the Slate

Time Extension

ment, complete with protests,

An agreed motion for ex
tension of lime for submls.sion 
of oral arguments in the appeal 
of Hubert Bingham et ux vs. 
the City of ('olorado City has 
been granted by the Eleventh 
I)i.stric( Court of Civil Appeals 
at Ea.stland. The case wasi 
brought up from Mitchell Coun-i 
ty. —  I

Board of Pardons and Paroles, 
Jack Ross handled life-and- 
death decisions calmly for 
years. Now retired, Ross tells 
about an amazing as.sortment of 
hobbic.s. Editor Jimmy Banks 
explains what Ros.s did to in- 

ase. RUttlk. understanding of 
the parole system while he was 
on the hoard.

Austin humori.st ('actus Pryor 
has written a delightful com
mentary on man’s be.st friend, 
warning that a new lib move- 

. compl
may tie in tne works.

Finding competition to keep 
him striving to better his world 
records is aliout the only 
problem Olympic Gold Medal 
winner Randy Matson has to 
face. Carlton Stowers takes a 
look at the 25-year-ol<j man 
labeh*d by many as one of the 
g r e a t e s t ,  mo.st dominating 
sports figures of thl» or any 
other age.

Also this Sunday In the Star, 
1- A. Wilke tells about acres 
and acres of fighting Spanish 
mackerel aawitlng fishermen on 
the Texas coast.

Police Trial 
Testimony 
May End Today

N E W  BRAUNFELS, Tex. 
(AP) — Testimony in the six 
weeks-long murder trial of 
two suspended Houston police 
officers might end today.

Jack McMahon, 22, and Ar- 
^ n ir  N. Hill, 28, are accused 
of beating to death a prisoner 
in the police station of the 
Houston suburb of .Galena 
Park la.st year.

The ca.se wa.s moved to New 
Braunfels on a change of venue.

Both sides rested Monday but 
tlv> pro.secution said the state 
may call one more rebuttal wit 
ne«s today.

The la.st witness called by the 
defense Monday was Robert 
Martinez, who said that he 
talked about 'th e  case with 
waller E Sanders, the Galena 
Park officer_ who arrested 
Conner in a car theft case.

Testimony showed Conner fell 
three times while trying to flee 
from Sanders. One of those falls 
was on a pile of bricks, and the 
defense contended that Conner 
could have sustained internal in
juries then.

Martinez quoted Sanders as 
saying Conner was "half-dead” 
by the time he got him to the 
Galena^Park .station.

The C^lena Park officer ear
lier testified Conner did not ap
pear to have been seriou.sly hurt 
when he turned him ov^r to Hill 
and .McMahon for questioning.

Erwin Ern.st, the assistant dis
trict attorney pro.secutlng the 
ca.se, said Monday he may re
call Sanders to refute testimony 
given by Martinez.

Fonc witnesses, 
and McMahon’s former partner 
testified they saw the defend- 
ants kick and beat Conner
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Symington Asks
$ 2 0 0  Million 
Limit In Laos

I h

ir

i WASHINGTON (AP) — The! The closed .session, seventh 
i.Senate is heading toward new Tor the Senate in five years, 
¡controversy over the U.^. mili-ilasted three hours and 25 mln- 
tary role in Laos, with f»en.jutes, more than twice as long 
Stuart ’ Symington seeking a as planned 
1200-million ceiling on Ameri-' oA in m rirrii-Dfi
can spending there i nGIITERS

Symington, D-Mo., said se-i ' I reported to them, in effect, 
curity classification prevents! that what was actually going on 
him from di.s4losing the amount in Laos was quite different in 

¡being spent on U S. air oper-'some details than we have been 
ations and support of forces'toM,” said Symington, who pro- 

¡fighting Communist units in posed the secret session. 
if,a(Xi. I believe that quite a fewI MUCH MORE 'Thai people, irregulars and

Rut the total was reported by 
other sources to be at least $2M 
million a year, and possibly 
much more.

While the Senate met in se-

reguUrs, a re  fighting in  Laos. 
We think that contravenes the 
law recently passed by Con
gress

"We would have known more
cret session Monday to discussi about it it there had been a 
U os. the State Department!ceiling on the money they could 
confirmed the United States islhave spent and they would 
providing financial and other I have had to come before ua to

(Ae WIREPHOTO)
RIDING TO A RECORD OVER EVERYBODY -  Sgt Major Tom GledhUl of the British 
Royal Artillery clears 41 prone men breiilang the previous .piotorcycle world body jump rec
ord of 34 at Royal Artillery barracks in London.

Pub/ic Records

—  étítam U mi  ya oia
I» immi.-itn.iii.'iiinPWii'iiUTTiiTa

I nirramhlr thmf four Jumbiri. 
on* letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

U  i M •  i«Zim»iwreaa»***»Ä War« â M* a**añaa

I K f C À M

□ □
T E M I K S .

A(,yEF/l

PrWiiSMniSlUfiWBIhn

YOU'LL AÔKEE 
TO SAV IT.

Now arrangt the circlad lettera 
to form tha aurpHee anawar, aa 
auKceeted by the above cartoon.

J L u

F IL fO  IN n iT N  D ltT R IC T  COURT

O liv t G M n H opptr ood J im m y GoN 
HoppVhr-tftvoff e 

Tommy RMQon v». 0  P Hom ilo of 
oJ. M ilt tor dockiro torv ludgmont 

P lifoboth Jono Coopor ond TN> n o f Pwon Cooper, d(v04c0 
Th# TrovollorY Indom nity Compony v l  

Dorothy B frm ttt of 01, M ilt to ro ro v tf domopm
SomuH O nm om  ood M o lly  C lrm on t 

di vorro
Dovid L B M rd  or>d Dfbr-T Jo Boord. 

divorce
M lfhoe l O Peter» nnd Glendo Corel 

Peter«, divorce

PILPD  IN COUNTY COURT 
M ory M odrid  Y borro , 77, N orlhcrt» ! 

Apt. Í0. drlyloQ w hile  Inton "nled 
Gregory Soloror, 77. of 710 NW Sth. 

non «ivpoort
Chorle» Pat Cole. Jé. o» 4740 Reobud. 

OdetMt. d rlv lno  while In to ilco ted  
Loroirw  W llliom  Roy. 47.« Ouncon 

Hotel, d riv ing  while IntoRlcoted 
Ralph Beoumont Owborne II ,  7f, Stiver 

Soddle Motel, Room 47, d riv ing  while 
IntoKlcnted.

tC e n n e th lN f lr r fn  Born. 40 of 760* 
Lo rry , drTvThg while rottm lrnled

O U ILTY  PLBAS—COUNTY COURT 
Donoid le n n  Orlteom . 4|, of 410 P 

l l th .  d riv ing  while  inlnaKaled Fined 
ond ro»t» fir>d o 30 doy lo ll tenlenc# 

probated lor »!■ month»

Charges Filed

Union Protests Delay

¡support to forces in Laos 
i Press officer Charles Briiy 
I described those troops as volun
teers, and said the U.S. support 
pnigram is consistent with 
law

I .Symington said they are mer- 
jeenaries. "My personal opinion 
I Is that the law has been con- 
lifavened.
r  Sen”  J W~~riiThrîgny.' P -ATt.:« a th c r e  b ao tr
who proposed the amendment 

I forbidding use of U S funds to 
(support foreign forres fighting 
(for the governmenis of Ijios 
_and Cambodia^ said he thinks 

thaf “Taw i s 'b ^ g  vloliteC 
The amendment excludes ac

ask for more authority,” Sym
ington said.

He said his - amendromt 
would forbid spending more 

$200 million a veer in 
un)es.s the admimstritlon 

asks specific authority to spend 
more.

The ceiling would not-apply 
to cost of u X  a i r .

the! than 
I Laos,

the Ho Chi Mlnh TraU. But It 
would cover B52 bombing mis
sions and other air Involvement 
over the northern part of the 
country, as well as support of 

tforetgn “forces.-I Fulbright said his staff eitl-
By KERRY GUNNELS

K e n n e t h  Howell, union 
representative, protester a 
move* by county commissioners 
at a 3 p.m. meeting Monday 
to table a motion by Bill Ben
nett to have a seven dollar a 
month union dues deducted 
from each road and bridge em 
ploye’s paycheck by the coun 
ty auditor.

“ I feel that our members are 
being denied.’’ said Howell

His protest came after 
Virginia Black, county auditor, 
.said her office wa.s too over
loaded with present payroll 
deductions to handk» the reque.st 
by Ixxral 828, International 
Union of Operating Engineers 
(AFL-CIO).

REACHED LIMIT
”We have reached the limit 

of what two people can do.” 
said Mrs. Black. She ha.s one 
a.sslstant.

Howell said, the union is 
willing to follow the .statute con
cerning the maflcr and pay for 
any admini.strative co.sts that 
such a payroll deduction would 
cause,

Mrs. Black .said she ts un
willing In make any changes In 
the present setup despite the 
union’s offer.

Rill Bennell then moved that 
the union dues he deducted 
from road and bridgi* cniw’s 
p a y c h e c k s  Bill Crooker

T T I
Jumkl». IIIM 8 MINI» lUITlY WINNDW

Amwrri If Him'l Aa#» iAIa In i»fUly ymu'rm 
•«nA-IN THI 6WIM

COI .ORA n o  CITY (.SC) -« 
Charges of negligent homicide 
were filed Monday against. 
Rnfello Alvidrez Franco, 17, 
cnnm'cllon with the death May 
16 of Jesus Garcia. Franco was 
the driver of the ear In which 
Garda wias a passenger when 
II collided with an auto drivem

JU m iE  ABST.\INS 
The vole was 2-2 with Judge 

A G Mitchell abstaining and 
Simon Terrazas and Jack 
Riichanan voting no

I'm going to alvdain until
by Dr Melvin Crymes. ItMal v̂ e can woi-k .somelhlng out with 
physician, .at the comer of Mrs Black The commissioners 
Eighth and Walnut, '.aii'l Idi Mr.s Black what to

do I'll check with’ the district 
judge and see what can be 
done,” said Judge Mitchell.

"You leave me no choice but 
to file a separate grievance with 
this court on this m atter," 
Howell said. "I feel this is just 
a delaying tactic.”

"I'm  going to consider this 
matter tabled until I can talk 
to the district judge,” said 
Judge Mitchell. "We .simply 
cannot tell Mrs Black to do 
something .she is unwilling to 
d o ”

MAN M1.8INFORMED 
The next matter brought up 

by Howell concerned the 
resignation of Carl Wells, for
mer road and bridge employe. 
Howell claimed that Wells’ 
resignation came after the 
employe was. he .said, mis- 
informied of his rights under 
TVxas Workman’s Compensation 
law.

Wells was Injured on the Job, 
.said Howell, and went to a 
chiropractor- for treatment. 
When Wells told HoIlLs Randell, 
road and bridge admlntstrator, 
of Ihi.s, Randell told Wells that 
he couldn’t get compensation 
for It, related Howell.

"Mr Wells ha.s found employ
ment elsewhere, and we aiv 
withdrawing this grievance,” 
Howell .sakl. "But there. Is a 
lot of mlscomiTKinlcation since 
the new regime (Randell) took 
over out there ”

RULES EXPLAINED 
Rill Itonnett said that alt the 

employes of the road and bridge 
department had been brought 
Into rommisstoners court ami 
had the work niles coni'crnlng 
.sick leave aiHl workman's 
com|X'nsation e x p l a i n e d  to 
them

Howell also asked the court tiona that would help promoiei mates the cort of U S. a ir raid» 
if.J D Nlx.son’s title had ever withdrawal of U-S. troops from over Laos at over 1540 million a 
been changed officially since ̂ South Vietnam, or release of year, not counting the B52 mis- 
Randell took over admini.stra American prisoners of war. slons only recently discloeed. 
tor’s duties '

Cornmi-ssioner Crooker said 
that when he entered office.
Nix.son’s title was county road 
supervisor and that to hts know
ledge. no action had been taken 
to offlcially change it

" th e  reason 1 brought thii 
up," said Howell, "is that we 
are aware that .Mr Nix.son'Sj 
duties have been changed since i 
Mr. Randell started his job ”

.SAME SALARY
Judge Mitchell said Nixson’s 

duties have been changed, but 
his .salary has remained the 
same

Howell told the court that two 
uesUons had been raised by 
tie members of the union that i 

he was unable to an.swer con
cerning rate of pay

The first, he said, was what 
the rate of pay would be should 
some of the members be caHwT 
out to work on* a reiogm/ed
holiday i OffuTi s of liH' I’ermian Ba-sin

SALARY QUERIES IVtn>leum Miis4'um. Library.
"They would receive their and Hall of Fame ha\T an- 

regular dav’s wages, plus lime noiinc»‘d the seU'ction of an 
and a half," said Judge Mit-iarchiteclural firm to prepare a 
chell "It would amount to master plan for the museum and

Redistricting Can't 
'Please Everybody'
WASHINGTON, DC. — Cong.!sional districts on the basis of 

Omar Burle.son today- com-population. The outcome of 
mented on the (Congressional these adjustments on the basis 
Redi.stricting just completed by o f  population is never 
the Texas Legislature. ¡calculated to please everyone

"By legal nece.s.sity,’’ he sald,l and, as a matter of fact, they 
"the state legislature has Justi seldom plea.se anyone corn- 
gone through the most difficult pletely The legislature does the 
job of reapportioning congres-j best job it can, and it Is no
--------------  -------- - easy one.”

I ‘'It Is my feeling that a com
munity of interest should be 

i m a i n t a i n e-d in e.stabllshlng 
I congres.sional districts. It la 
fundamental that this be

Museum Master 
Plan Js^Begun

double time and a half”
The .second question Howell 

asked i-oncerned employes who 
might be asked to work on jobs 
with pay .scales higher than 
their regular job 

• If a man drov»> a water 
truck.” said Howell, "and was 
asked to drive a mainlainer.

design Its firsi stage 
whieh Is estmialed 
$ss,noo

Th«« flrm ehosen i.s Slik's, 
Roberts Me.s,sorsmith and .lohn 
son of Liibboi k Robert Messer 
smilh. one of thè firm's p.iri 
ners and who Itxl

pre.served for best representa
tion of the p<‘ople and, tn this 
instance, I believe the counties 
added to thi» 17th Congressional 
District closely relate to the 
area which it has been my 
privilege to represent In tho 
Congress for a great many 

I years. Our district will remain 
a 31-county District. We are 
fortunate to retain 19 roiintie.s. 
Including Howard County, an(i 
I am delighted with the 

the U 3 n'pix'senting the 12
MiM'iim i ''" '''’Dcs which will be added.”

Kurleson said

building 
to cost

m i l l io n  T e x a >  I 'e ih
woiikl he ÌH> p.aid a matnlaimu ! w i 11 'h* cliM'f areiiileet : t ongressman
o|R'r,(tor's wjjji's'*” j \sso(‘iiilr .u'\htt4vl tor Iho bo lh<it 12 (ountl<'!<

The eomnussioiiers aiiswer*sl|miiM*uiii will lie .limmie I e.ilh will lx 
n  ihe affirmatiw ------MttHamI • distrld.

n ’liioviid from

J. EDGAR SPEAKS IN BEHALF OF $333 MILLION FBI BUDGET > ^

Inflation Hiking Cost O f Hoover's Four Armored Autos
WA.SHINGTON (Al*) -  In 

-fUluin li hiking tha eoli at Uia
four armored -llimmatne* Ihal 
carry FRI Dirwlor ,1 Fd»ar 
lltNiver arwirul Waahlnglun 
New Volk ami lo* Ah«etes 

In 4»rn Jbe FBI had Iq p«i 
I77.HIW for an armnre«l lire 
iHUlne Hoover loM ihe 

. AmrniÉlalhina- uiaanMMee le 
laáillhniy ra lsawd tndaT

"In recent year* we h«Vr ex 
nerlented an Increase in nu t
nnd the nrim Ipnl renwin fm 
this has lierif Ihe ew alallng 
111*1 aimotinit the rar* 
IlmitW *aNt

III malnlain^lhr fmii vahhle 
'iLel iww in H a*luiQ|tiin mmI 
|iin<i r a th  m New \ ia l i  and Iw* 
Angele* (he I HI huy* a new 

iuM e«*-h >w*r a ^  «wU* na» «4

Die old one* llniivri «aid 
The tnnli id_ Ihe niionnsl ye 

hlcte* wa« lalwst in^ Ihr Maì'éfi' 
17 healing liv Rrp Rnlw-rl I 
F Mke« fi Ms who mar«l 

Iheie ha« Itero Mioir i lunnti'nl 
jin Ihr pre«« ’ »Ixoii llwni II 
;|aiiMi|aed ihu e«ihil*it;e '■ 
jtwean hihe«, llmwrr and i lisle 
|TÌd*<i«i Mianrt • a*«Ul*n*
I jtwMi-ei rn* tMOMirf«!

ihlilr* air u»ed lor pitilrxliir 
|iui|M>«e«

TòrMirr ^TrT
doiloi; Ihr < alrñdai i r a r .l f i»  
Mr lliaiiri i r t r l i r d  ?• thirat« 
■in hr« llty and «■• tat ihi* ira i 
fir fit« (rtrin>*| aiwiDief I* 
ihfi il» II I« m '«r»*aii |i>* «r 
lirtii» irawiTi« n* Mr l|i>i>in 
lit Iw It «na^italed in iKrwi «r

I ll.xner The »Dorory genei 
;*l anil I h a ir u w ^ lh e  armore«! 
irerirlrv  -wTien wV re-
ji|unr«l to la* in New York City 
lami Inn An^lfi* The vehitlea 
a ir aiatlatilr' «« Ihe nernl« a tue  
(ill in\e«llg»llir yaarpiwe« 

siVe* I I an owt'leaatand hnw 
n 1« nrt.ew.aii IKal vim hai» aá 
*tmi««*«1 irlm.le aiailahto Fw 

jjiwM ptiaexik«

Hm»ver al«o told tho ixmv 
an FRI budget lequrst of alaiut 
|U 3  mdtoiiv .TUi-41 1972.' an 
ItMTtvitat of «OHM* $.10 millhin 
liver the cut rent |a-iiiid

llm w in  alan lnkl the Nim  
‘inIHer Infiltre Ally Gen Ham 
«ry I talk tiatt . uveted him wilh 
sTrwfiv pni>a»-»N«f4» iwiNa a ie«  
nf a hiBik ina* «bai^y rrH hiird  

illuuvsrt amt in» FHl

Hoover fnund a aympalhetle 
ludieme in Ueii Inhii J Kixr- 
nt’>. LMY-Ï ..d iiiquun_ iil.'h !L
eom milter

Hr iIkI Ihr «ame thing lo 
liw Kiaifirv «ant He a{Mikr 
at .1 ditmrr field in my horn* at 
Ihr Wakkifl Aitnlia >n New 
y.ak and U u d ^  atm to Ihe 
■k« • At a .inatlei nf f4«'t, It 
Wa- III me a little tu LvAing, ha

WHS laying It on an haavy.”
' Hr, la 'er ailai'knd ma and 

leiKlarsrd my primary o o m m M, 
rgmiriñg ever yflSig 
«aid luat a year or ao bclM* 
that Hiainay iwattiMNd.

Hmiver denoum-ad Clark M •  
irljjtiah ’ and a "m iltw  laal 

.Niwrmii«i: iqltowliiR fl«MlralhNI 
of Tt'lark’l  binik | l
Abh^ k a '*

P\
’•ifL
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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J
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(H w to by Danny Vgldct)

NATIONAL MINOR LEAGUE ENTRY — Pictured are the Hawks,*who are intent on giving
National Minor Little Leame opponenu m a ^ u m  trouble and a minimum of comfort in” their 
gam^s. Front row, from the ' ‘ 'left, they are Robert Doshier, Terry Reisner, Kim Long, Ronnie 
Barber, Tony Deel, Phil Swindell and Howard Shivers. Second row, Bobby Beck, Don 
Davis, Bobby Davis, Tery Hart, Kevin McLaughlin, Ronnie Little, John Petty and Neel Fur- 
queron. Third row, manager Bob Davis, Billy Young, Michelle Bailey, Steve Blythe, Rickey 
Edward, Scott Shaver, Roy Worthy and coach Howard Shaver. Robert Riner was not present 
when the picture was made. _____ • ______

Slow
Palmer And Others

[scores would look like a mem-CHARLOrra, N.C. (AP) -=tHie f^ u la r  tour evénts.
^fites from theipro golf toumar_ “Oh,_man, I’d like to havelber-auest tourhament 
mcnt trail: _ . your ioS for just one week,”J ------

&___ _ t _ l  V«______«. _____I « . . . *  .  «■ ___ { t ic #  MMrVA T*.Arnold Palmer, Frank Beard 
and former Masters champion 
Georw Archer are among the 

iminent tourists concernedprom
and annoyed with slow play on

Palmer told a PGA official Once—just once—I’d like to
recently. “Just one week. I ’lligo out there and just play golf
guarantee you we’d be playing 
faster or there’d be so many 
strokes put on these guys the

Troy Kerby Hurls No-Hit 
Gome Behind Hardware

I.' I ’Troy Kerby hurled the Big 
Spring Hardware Tigers Into 
fuet place in the Hi-Junior 
league Monday nigbt when he 
no-hit the Indians.

hI

The two teams entered play 
with identical M  records. TTie 
Optimists can tie the Tigers 
with a win over the Kiwanians 
tonight.

The Bengals and the Op
timists collide in a big one 
Thursday evening.

Kerby, who has not pitched

14 consecutive shutout innings, 
fanned eight and permitted no 
ball to be hit out of the infield. 
He issued lour walks, two of 
thenrln the fifth and two more 
in the seventh.

Willie Williams bit a double 
and a single for the Tigers. 
Kerby and Earl Reynolds each 
collected two singles.

The game was very close 
until the sixth, when the Tigers 
broke the ‘ ‘

and not stand around half the 
day.’’

“ It’s absolutely ridiculous. 
Beard said. “We’re taking 4 ^  
and 5 hours to play 18 holes in 
a twosome. There’s just no ex- 
cuse tor it. You can play that 
fa s r  in a foursome on public 
links.

“ I’m not going to name any 
names. You know who they 
are. Everyone out here knows 
who they are. 'They’re the same 
ones every week. You can leek 
at a day’s pairings and tell im 
mediately which groups are go 
ing to be slow.’’

Jack Nicklaus, upset by 
Gardner Dickinson in a sudden 
death playoff in the Atlanta 
Classic last week, doesn’t have 

shackles for three jto worry about the wiry little; it

AMiaiCAN L IA O U I
■ AST DIVISION

W. L. Pci. O ■ 
■allimor« 31 I*  .A30 -
■ojton . .31 33 .SIS 1"iOolrolt ?| 3$ .533 cv,
Clcvolond 33 38 .CSI I  ,
Now York 33 30 .434
WaiAlnoton 19 31 345 nw«T olvisioir------
Oakland i ’  u
K onio i City t» 1 3  .531 %
Mlnnttolo i l  27 500 9’ >
California M n  4.'3 II
Chicago 30 33 417 I3S,
Mllwoukec 30 29 . 401 14

MONDAY'S RCSULTS 
No oam n scheduled

TODAY'S GAMES
MlnnysotO (BIyIiy iu  AA) oI Botllnrara

lOobwn 341. night
Chicago (Wood 42) at C liv tio rd  (Mr. 

Dowell S>5), night
MHwagkoa (Portons 5-sr at DiTrOll ( to 

uch l-S). night -
Washington (Cok 13) at Kansas City 

(Splittortt g-0). night 
Now York (Stottlemyre 4-3) at Calllornlo 

(Hostler 04)1. night
Soslon (Culp 6 4) at Oakland (Odom 

!•)), night.
NATtONAt LEAOUS 

■AST DIVISION
'  W. L. Pet. O g.

5t. -Coult 35 31 .625 —
Pittsburgh 34 2) .6)1
New York 30 30 .600
Chicago 26 39 . 473
Montreal 21 27 .431
Philadelphia 30 32 . 315 13

WIST DIVISION
Son Prancitco 31 19 .667
Lot Angelet 29 26 .527 I
Houtton 27 2S .491 10
Atlonta 25 32 . 439 13
Cincinnati 22 33 .400 15
Son Diego IS 37 .327 19

MONDAY'S aaSULTS 
Pittsburgh II ,  Chicago 6 
St. Loult 7, Atlanta t ,  10 Innings 
Only gomet scheduled

TODAY'S DAMES 
Loult (Carlton l0-2) ot Atlonlo 

(Jorvlt 1-7), night 
Lot Angeles (Singer 3-9) at Phllodelphl.o

Simmons Boosts
Cards Past Atlanta

Mark Callahan 
Stops Lions

ATIANTA (AH) -  Ted Sim 
mon.s, resolving an argument 
filled 10th innlnig, ^  wbal he. 
c o n . s i d e r e d  an unde^rved 
c4iance"rfr (Trlve'botnoThe win
ning run Monday night, enabl
ing the .SI. I^uis Cardinals to 
maintain their half-game lead 
in the National League Ea.st, 

“The nmpires-"wcrp tl-for-4,** 
said losing pitcher Bob Pridcly
of Atlanta.   --

“As it worked out, it was 
be.st,’’ Simmons said, “but my

hunt wa^ fair, no question 
about it.”

The Cardinals, whe Hed the 
;ame with a four-run ninth, tal- 
lled^The winning runs on Sim- 
mon.s’ Ibth-inning single after 
his bunted pop fly was ruled 
foul by Umpires' Mel Steiner, 
who said Pri(idy had not touched
the ball beforb It squirted Into 
foul territory.

Prlddy said after the game 
he had, indeed, got his glove on 
the ball.

EX-PROS RETURN
2
812

I Only 

(Ji
(Short 3-7), night 

Vin Dltgo (Arlln 3-7)
' ((iantry 4-4), night 

CIncInnotl (Nolan 3-6)

ot Ntw York

(Wilton 4-3), night 
(Mar

at Houtton'

Son Froncitco (Morlchoi 1-3) ot . Mon 
trool (Stononnan 7-3), night 

Plttiburgh (W o lk tr- 2 6) at Chicogc 
(Holtiman 3-3)

Organizing
. Ben Neal, who will ^irect the 
basketball activity of the City- 
wide Summer Recreation pro-
p am , has jssued another call 
for

runs. Crls Duron was the losing i veteran in next week’s 
fliniier. [Open at Ardmore, Pa.

or youths to sign up.
He will be at the Runnels gym 

from about 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
today, also on Thursday to talk 
with Interested boys in the 
program.

Young men from junior high 
through high school, and for 
college men who are engaged 
in basketball activities in tlKir 
school, are welcome to take 
part.

If a sufficient number can be 
enrolled, a league will be 
organized.

So far as possible, he will 
try to arrange a .schedule where 

will have a minimum of

Old-Timers’ Game 
Set At Lamesa I

Priddy disputed .STeliû c’s 
first call of the inning that Maj- 
ty Alou had been bit b jra  i)ltrh 

Alou .stole .second after the 
bunt attempt and then score.4 
to give the Cardinals a 7-6 vic
tory when .Simmons laced a 
single past first.

Only one other game was

LAMESA — The Lamesa i Ruth League baseball.
Lobes and Lubbock Rubbers j Former Loboes who have indi' 
will meet again on the baseball cated they will’ be In uniform 
diamond Saturday when the; for the game are Jay Haney, 
first annual “Old-Umers” game Bob Falk, Lefty Leon Hays and 
is staged at Lobo Park In jim  Prince, all of Midland; 
Lamesa. fChris Haskins of Houston; Joe

The Loboes and Hubbers were, Fortin of Pampa; Jack Wilcox 
bitter rivals in the West T ^ s  of Dallas; X B. "Palmer and 
New Mexico League In the post-1 Stan Grzywacz of Lubbock, 

perlt^.. oi minor league:'Walter Bucket and Ev^is Rosson 
basebalL [ of Lamesa and Lefty BUI Jones

begin at 7 p.m. and wUl prepede j„ 1949 
a Babe Ruth League Game that 
evening. ' I Jackie .Sullivan of Lubbock, 

will manage the Hubbers, as 
F o r m e r *  players from he did in 1947. Former Hubbers 

throughout the.area are invited'^*?® will return for the tUt are 
. *r j  Air j  <11 „„IMike Dooley, SuUivan, Bill
to attend. AIT proceeds will go jjetzig, Charles and Bob Galey,
toward refurbishing the once-1 Floyd Walker, Bob Clodfelter,[ 
iroud park now u s ^  for Babe; Don and WUcy Moore, E. C.'̂

Leslie, Ray Faust, Jesse Priest, 
Roy Parker and others.

played In the major leagues 
Monday. WlUie Stargell belted 
bis 19fh horn« nm !o spnrk 
Pittsburgh to an 11-6 victory 
over the Chicago Cubs.

Priddy claimed that Alou was 
out at .second on the .stolen base 
and that Jose Cardenal was out 
later in the inning on what was 
ruled an Infield single.
. The latter play brought a 
heatèd argument from Atlanta 
first baseman Orlandii Cepeda, 
who was ejected by umpire Bob 
Engel.

The Braves, using four hits 
each by Hank Aaron. Ralph 
Garr and Zòilo Venailes, coast
ed Into the ninth with a 6-2 
lead. Right-hander Ron Reed, 
who had held the Cards to five 
hits, was touched for four be
fore Priddy replaced him.

Ted Sizemore knocked Reed 
out of the game with a two-run 
double after two were out. Jer
ry McNertnev greeted Priddv 
with a two-nin double on an 0-2 
pitch to tie i t

Pitlsburgh had moved into (i 
tie with the Cardinals in the M, 
East witf) its afternoon vic'oiv 
in the free-swinging affair at 
Chicago.

Four homers, helped by 20- 
mile-per-hour winds, .sailed out 
of Wrigley Field All were two 
run blows—by Stargell. Al O lt 
ver and 80b Robertson of the 
Pirates and Billy Williams of 
the Cubs.

The AngeU, Ix-nefittlng from 
Mark Callahan’s one-hit pitch
ing, won their third Sopliomore 
I.eague decl.slon in four starts 

(fernting the l-torts, IWLIicrc 
Monday. ^

The leagues' 10-run rule was 
invokwl after the fifth Inning 
Callahan fanned eight and did 
not issue a free pa.ss 
.Billy 1)011 Whittington may 

have set a league record when 
he smashed three triples and 
a doiible, accoun'lng for 11 total 
bases.

Don Kelso also had four hits, 
including a double.

Stevenson, the losing pReher, 
had tlie satisfaction of breaking 
up Callahan’s bid for a no-hitler 
with ,a clean single in the fifth.

Nine runs in the fourth put 
the decision on the top shelf 
for the Angels. The defeat left 
the Lions with a 0-4 record.
A ngtii 420 91—16 IS T
Lloni 000 00-  I
WP—Mark Callalian; LP—Stovtnion.
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BSGA Sets 
Conclave

Craig Lagerstrom 
Second In Race
Craig Lagerstrom of Big 

Spring placed second in the 250 
cc class in the San Angelo 
Motocross races Sunday.

He fini.shed ju.st behind Jackie
U.S.¡conflict with the teen b a s e b a ll j Haney, 

[leagues. 'event.
San Angelo, in the

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Ollier Mere wire performed; i „ o „ ,
lor Amarillo, Albuquerque.l pw OUva. Minn.
Pampa, Clovis, Abilene aM  Run, "in - “ iiii.brow, Mmn 
Borger are expected to ^  ^
hand for the reunion with for- Horton, Dot . n,- mt», k c . it, r

leamniaies ana nvaii pjfctiinq it ¿ecivon,) — cueiior, boii ,
l - l .  .MV, 2.99; Blu*. Oak., 12 2, .157. 
1.34.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Matters relating to the part- 
n e r  s h i p golf tournament 
scheduled at the Muny course 
over Independence Day will be 

-discussed aU^a meetbig of the 
Big Spring Golf Association, 
scheduled to get un(jer way at 
8 o’clock this evening at the 
clubhouse at the Miiny course.

'The BSGA has already 
spon.sored one partnership meet 
this year and It was regarded 
as a signal success. However,
■gAALakAS S A M  É B A  oa l E m i  El A l^ ilE l  f l  A f l a Aru i^  IÜT tne 8pprüacntn|g ontr
will probably vary a bit.

Discussion of a new system 
for handicapping players will 
also be discussed this evening.

The association Is in the 
market for a new television set. 
That matter will come up for 
discussion, too.

All members are being urged 
to be in attendance.

mer
players.

Upwards of 1,000 fans from 
throughout

MONDAY NIGHT
TOKYO — George Corter, 161 4 5, 

C h i c a g o . knocked out Dynomlto
,  __  - ____ ... Toktgowo. 161 4-5, Jopon, 3.the area are^ex- .360; Corr, ah  , 360. d a l l a s  — tony Doyle. 214. Solt Lake

fnw» thA  n o m A  T fío -A fc  Botted lo _  Storqell. P itt. 52; City. Utoh, outpointed Thod Spencer, 191,pectea for the game. Tickets h  Aoron. am . 43. portiond. o r e . 10.
Pun» — Stargell, P itt., 52; WINDSOR, Ont. — Gory Broughton. 

17- i Brentford. Ont , and Nick Pecóle»,
Pltchina (4 doclilons) — Dterkor. Columbus, Ohio, drew. I .  m iM Itwolohtt;

Houtt., 10«1, .909, 110; Corlton, St. L., Jim Mrilieur, New York, ouf^lnted Joo
10-2, .133, 2.33. I Blair, Akron, Ohio, B, middleweight».

are on sale for |1.50. They

FIGHT RESULTS

remain on ^ le  at the gate the 
night of the game

:dte4iBer
that tastesas great as its name.

M ilwaukee is  the city that m eans beer 
T h a t’s why it takes a lot of nerve to 
nam e a beer Old M ilwaukee. It’ s  a
tough name to live up to.
U n less you’ve got the beer.
T h is  beer has it.
Old M ilwaukee.
The beer that tastes as great as its 
nam e.
P icku p a6 -p ak to d a j(.
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With TOMMY HART

Sports dialogue
HKD .SMITH, New York 

scrilK*:
“Thai h a r d e a t - h i t t l n g  

troiibadur lu show -buniaisiia, Joe 
Frazier — In Las Vegas last 
year be sang ao ban t ^  bceko 
an ankle -  sees | l  million In 
his Ininicdlale future for 
bookings with the band, en- 
d . o r s e n i e n t s ,  p<‘rsonal ap
pearances, commercials, and-’ 
such, and he fears that un
favorable publicity (such as he 
has been gHtlng during his lour 
of Kuropi*) might Jeopardize 
this. There have been foul-ups 
on his tour that got on the news 
services."

, • •  •
Pitcher fllHI.S ZACHARY, 

former Houston A.stro, after 
cracking the SI. I^ouis C ar
dinals’ pitching rotation; __

‘‘I ftH‘l 1 finally know how 
to pitch — after nine years. I'm 
Just glad I got a second and 
third chanct^ Some guys don’t 
get those extra chances."

The SPORTING NEWS:
"The New York football 

writers probablv honored the 
wrong man as the ‘super man 
of the Super Bowl game, They 
chose Mike Curds of Baltimore, 
princi|>ally because Baltimore 
won the game. Several DaDaa 
Cowboys, i n c l u d i n g  Chuck 
llowley, played belter nail that 
day than Curtis. Baltimore's 
defense did not outplay Dallas’. 
The game was won on Dallas’ 
mistakes."

BILL BRADLEY of the New 
Y o r k  Knickerb(K-kers, who 
doesn’t think pro basketball will 
Ik? given an exemption from the 
anti-trust laws to permit a 
merger of the two leagues.

~  “What it all bolls down to 
essentially Is why should the 
Congress of the united Stnten
support 22 businessmen?"

• • •
DAVE WILLIAMS. University 

of Houston golf coach, on why 
. he is again-st the idea of making 

college freshmen eligible to play 
varsity football as a means to 
reduce spiraling costs;

‘T m  not saying that econom
ically it might not be good. 
Rut unless they are an Alctndor 
at UCLA, a MeVea at Houston, 
a Soloman at Rice or a Cren
shaw at Texas they’re not going 
to make the team. There aren’t 
many freshmen going to break 
Into a lineup except maybe In 
trarti, and then to r  purposes of _ 
depth. I believe the econSinti 
pinch will have to get a lot 
worse before freshmen compete
In varsity football.

• • •
CoachJ’EDCER RODGERS of 

UCLii alTef "waii^lng his ace 
runner, .Jim McAlister, ru.sh for 
170 yards in 23 carries in the 
Bruins’ annual Spring foootball 
game;

"When you watch him, you 
think he might score every 
lime. I won't compare him to 
anybody, but let’s say he's 
better than anybody I've seen 
at this stage of his career."

SPARKY A N D E R S O N ,  
manager of the Cincinnati Reds, 
after 1.arry Dierker of Houston 
had beaten his club, 4-1. 
recently:

"Don't tell me about Dierker. 
I know all about him. When 
I came up in IMS (as a coach 
with San Diego), I saw Tom 
Seaver pitch three times and 
I saw all the others. And in 
my opinion, Dierker was the 
best pitcher I saw all that time. 
I know Ijirry  was a little off 
last year, but the way he’s 
pitching now, he looks as good, 
if not better, than he did when 
he won those 21 games In I9S9. 
In fact, Houston showed me 
great pUchlBg Ig this seriM. 
Dierker had a tough act to 
follow — the way Don Wilson 
and J a d r ’ Bmingham and that
kid, Ken Forsch, pitched."

0 0 0

ABE l.EMONS. baskelball 
coach at Oklahoma City Uni
versity, on golf-playing football 
coaches:

"They have a lot of time, and 
all they can lose Is 11 games 
a year. I.et ’em make a 17- 
gaitie road trip somewhere and 
see if they feci like playing 
golf."

Big'.SprIng (Texas) Herald, Tues., June 8, 1971 3-B

Bunce, Prietas Seek 
To Replace Plunkett

.■«“1

A

NEW YORK (AP) -  Hanging 
out .some off-.season college 
football wash;

Stanford’s biggest task this 
fail will be replacing quarter
back _Jlm P'u"Hett, t.he .Hei> 
man Trophy winner and all- 
time NCAA total offense leader. 
One thing Coach John Ralston 
doe.sn’t lack is candidates.

Heading - the list is Don 
Bunce, who-backed up Plunkett: 
in 19t)8 and 1969 but sat dUt lastj 
season with 1971 in mind.| 
Bunce is described as an ex-i 
citing and unpredictable per
former, who has a knack for 
scrambling out of sticky situ
ations.

Plunkett’s understudy - lastl You’d think a (luarterbacki 
year was Jesse Freitas and the who completed i:w of 299 pass-j 
Stanford people feel the plctureles last fall for i,871 yards and' 
passer caula iuve periormed|15 Jouchdowns- wouldn't- -havo. 
along the lines of Wa.shirtgton’si any trouble k(?eping his job. 1 
Sonny .SIxkiller _aM Oregun’s. But Oklahoma .Slate’s Tonyi
Dan Fouls, who broke in as 
sophomore standouts, had Plun
kett been sidelined.

Mike Boryla,^ another 1970 re

Pounds, who compiled thost? 
impressive statistics tmt al.so 
threw 15 Interceptions, is liattl-j 
ing no les.s than five eandi-;

serve, combines equal ability dafes—hoMovers • Mike —Rob-t 
as a pa.sser and runner whilejichaux and John Ballard, soph-' 
Mike Gilyard, last year’s frosh[oTnores Brent Blackman and, 
quarterback. Is only 5-foot-lli Don Ilardcaslle and transfer 
and 170 pounds—the others are! Gene Nichol.
over 6 feet—but is an exciting i -------- '
performer who passed for 228! Two years ago Wisconsin wasi 
yards in  a 35-34 thriller against it out ing a sensational soph-i 
the Southern Cal fro.sh. omore running back named

Greg Johnson and nicknamed 
"Grape Juice’’ after you know; 
who. Injuries hampered him in| 
I960, although the 188-pound | 
.speedster set two school kickoff j 
return records. John.son was In-i 
eligible ' lu.st .season and has 
been converted into a defensive 
back.

There’s a three-way battle to 
succeed Joe Thelsmann at 

, Notre Dame. In the spring 
wlndiip gaffife. Junior Jim Bür
ger completed seven passes for 
97 yards, renior Pat Steenberge 
also hit on seven for 113 yards 
while ‘sophomore Cliff Brown 
also connected on sev6n for 113 
yards and kicked a 51-yard 
field goal.

— The NCAA put In an J l th  
regular season game last fall 
but San Jo.se Stale has gone 
one better. The Spartans will 
play 12 games in each of four 
years starling with 1972. That’s 
permi.ssible, as long as the 12th 
game is against Hawaii. Ne
braska visits the islands this De
cember for a 12th conlesL

(AP WIRtPHOTO)

READY TO RACE — Pretty Becky Ralls of Victoria, re- 
.c*ntjj,narn«d Miss Outdoors of 1971, lias already^ p l e i ^ o u t  
an armadillo to race during the first annual International 
Armadillo Exposition and Confab July 30-August 1 In Vic
toria. Becky and her armadillo are also planning to partic
ipate in the start of the famed Texas Water Safari in San 
Marcos June 8.

San Diego Slate has Ijeen 
having trouble (1) scheduling 
major opponents .and (2) get
ting’ into the Pacific-8 Confer
ence. The Aztecs have made a 
breakthrough of ^ r ts ,  though, 
by lining up Pac-8 member 
Ciregon State for games in 1972 
and 1975.

Alabama and Mississippi are 
l o o k i n g  somewhat farther 
ahead. They’ve scheduled each 
other through 1987, except for 
the 1972-3 and 1978-9 periods.

Alabama got a surprise in its 
.Spring game when sophomore 
Steve Dean ■ carried H) time» Tori 
8« yards to 14 and 70 for all-star
candidate Johnny Musso.

College football’s two leading 
pa.s.scatcher.s returning next 
falL-rJom . .Gatewood _ of -Notre 
Dame and Jean Fugetf of Am 
herst—grew up on the same 
block in Baltimore. They both 
finished second nationally in 
their re.spective divisions last 
year.

LITTLE LEAGUE

Burrow Fashions 
No-Hit Contest

QUALIFIER ~  Doug Banders 
qualified for plav In Um U.S.. 
Open In Mctlonal play at la.s 
Colinas Country Club In Irving 
Monday with a 10-hole acore ®f 
140 ovar a par 71 courae. Dava 
Bradbury of Garnwell APR 
alao made it with the aame 
acora,' aa did Ben Crenshaw 
of Uie|Unlvtnity of T exu .

The Colls won their 12lh 
American Little 1-eague game 

jin 14 starts by bombing the 
Cabol.s, 12-0, here Monday 
evening.

Chris Burrow pitched a no hit 
game in po.sting the win.

Jeff Murphy collected three 
hits ip four efforts for the 
w i n n e r s .  Roy Beauchamp 
banged out two safeties.

Burrow him.self had a bigger 
hand than anyone in helping
tTttttO inC  l l l f l l  r i v  5n in?nT^tl
three hits and drove in a total 
of six runs.

Murphy also crossed the plate 
four times. Biggest explasion 
for the Colts occurred in the 
fourth, when they collected five 
runs.
Coll» 103 5 3 0 -tJ 10
CobotA 000 OOO 0 0
Chris Burrow ond Crolg Botley; Lynn 
DiRon and Donny Hnnton.• • •

The National Little lie,ague 
game between the Wildcats 
and the Yankees, which wa.s
started Monday evening, will 
have to be complelesi at a la’er 
date. The two teams were tied, 
7-7, when the league curle'.v 
l(Kik effect.

Bubha Stripling kept the Cats 
In contention with a twonin 
homer Johnny Mi/e' counted 
two hits In three tries.

Randall Jones hurled three 
Innings for the Tabbies and had 
two singles In four trips to the 
plate.

For the Yankees, Ronald 
.Sundy pitched the first three 
innings anq drove out two hits. 
Del Boss sma.shed a home nin 
in the third to go along with 
two other hits he had.

Gary Tidwell unloaded for a 
home nin, the blow coming with 
two mates aboard, and^ a 
double. Duane Thomas hlso 
acTounled for two hits.

•  • •
The Starfighters won their 

t e n t h  International Little 
League game In 13 starts by 
romping by the T-Birds, 10-5. 
Monday evening.

David Baker, the winning 
Pilcher, benefitted from a ten- 
hit altaqk on the part of his 
teammates. Four of those came 
off the bat of Gary Marlin. He 
had a double as well as three 
.sineles.

Rulien Cherrv collected a 
Irinle, double and single for the 
winners while Greg ?e,irsnn 
counted a double and John 
Medlin and Ron Roberson each 
drove out a single. '

Six runs In the third inning 
lipned the .scales the Star- 
fighters’ way.

Chuck .Andrews and Ken 
Kelso had the only safeties for 
the T-BIrds. The loss left the 
T-Birds with a .5-8 record.
T Bird» 1H7 )1#_ 5 }
StBrOntilfr» 1M 10»̂  10 10
W R-Dovld R nltir; I P -K rn  R»l»o.

•  •  *

Orioles Defeat 
Gfonts/6 To 5~

Thé Orioles edged the Giants, 
1-5, In Sophomore league play 
here Monday evening. —

The win was the second In 
four starts for the Os, The 
Giants are M.

VInill ^ r g o  was the winning 
pitcher, M nnett the loser,

Concenfrallng most of their 
fireworks In the first and fifth 
Innings, the Wlldcnls edged the 
Ravens 10-8. In International 
Minor I.lltlp League pls-y

- ^̂ **s*‘A«*»*   —. ________ — —
Popp, Dempsey and McKee 

.Smeshed doubles for the Wlld- 
csls while Normandeau nnd 
Myers collerted fwo-basers for 
the Ravens.

The oulconse left the Wildcats 
with' a .8-9 record while the 
Ravens are 1-1
WllSro*« <01 0»-10
R«v*n* o n  30— •
w e —Oorrlll Po m  I Le—Ricky M y tr i.

If the name of Rod Paige, 
Texas .Southern’.? new coach, 
has a familiar ring, it’s prob
ably because he spent five 
years as head coach at Jack- 
son, Mi.ss., .State, turning out 
such future pros as I.em Barn
ey (Lions), Verlon Biggs (Jets) 
and Harold Jackson (Ragles). 
Paige spent the past two .sea- 
.sons on the staff at the Univer
sity of Cincinnati.

Dusters Take 
League Lead j
The Sand Du.sters edged the 

Britainnias, 15-10, in a 
womens’ .softball teague game 
at Webb AFB Sunday evening 
to take the loop lead with a 
9-1 record.

The Pink Paniers be.sted the 
.Southern Belles, 10-4. to move 
into a second-place tie with the 
Belles The two have 4-3 
records, while the Britainnias 
have a 0-7 standing. ■

In the first game next Sun
day, the Sand Du.sters will face 
the Belles at 6:30 p.m., while! 
the Pink Paniers will tangle; 
with the Britainnias at 8:30 p m. j 

For the Pink Panters, Weegie: 
I.letierheiT, Judy Fairchild and 
Pat May had homers. Weegie 
also had a double and single, 
Judy a single, while Sue E.stes 
with four for four, and Chris 
Rimmer with three for three, 
had perfect nights at hat 
Bol>l)ie -I.Old went three for 
four. TW leading hitter for the 
Belles was Jean Kyte who had 
a double and single, Ix>ra 
Dodwin slammed a triple 
Winning pitcher was Karen 
Warren, loser Jean Kyte.

Ruth Morri.snn and Claudle 
Izmg honiered for ,lhe Dusters, 
while Ruth had a pair of singles 
also and Claudie a double Alice
I l l f fd  TT Vi TyWT̂  n f f lt
Mary Ray went three for fout 

For thé Brltalpnlas-, Shelby 
Watkins bomered as did Carol 
Ruth. Mary Benavides tripled, 
snd so did Pergy Llndberg„ Ivy 
Stanley went three' for four.

Mary Benavides wa.s the 
winner, Betlt Durfee, whojwas 
relieved by Hazel lAith, the 
loeer.y
At . ,

einlo 2-Oocr SedM

FORD
Mavarick 2-Door Sodan

«

1 W
Pinto 2door

lóóTenflianVWro
The little cerefree cer. Pinto is sized small, like the
economy import, but It’s bigger on valúe. And price is 
only the beginning. Pinto calls for only half as many oil 
changes as VW. One-sixth the chassis lubes. So easy to 
service that you can do most routine maintenance your
self. And Pinto is bigger on performance. It has a 75-hp 
engine that has averaged over 25 mpg in simulated city/ 
suburban driving. Sports-car type rack-and-pinion steer
ing. Wider stance and lower allhouette.

• 2 1 7 ?
Maverick 2 door
-■tCyigiittWB MQiafdpQr.

The Slmple Madilfie. Maveripk'» price makee It tlm pltr
to own than Nova. But that's not thè oniy raasorr wa cali 
It thè Sjmple Machine. Maverlek’s eimpla to drive end 
park because of ita shorter wheelbaee and amaller turr>- 
Ing circle. Sitnpie to aervice because it's been deelgned 
that way. Maverick offera a 4-door sedsn for a low prie« 
of$22SS* ($145** leeethenNoveAdoor). Orctiooeath« 
eporty Qrabber model. A choice of an eoonomioal V-d 

~ and three thrlfty Stxea. "  '

'Ford's suggested retail price for Pinto end Maverick. However, the models shown are equipped with 
accent group (Pinto $60; Maverick 152) and white sidewall tirss ($29). Destination chargss, 

dsaler preparation chargat (If any), stats and local taxes are extre.

“ Comparison based on manufacturers’ suggested retail prices for closest comparable 
body styles of lowest priced modsis, comparably equipped.

BOB BROCK FORD, INC
500 W. 4»h B if SpH iif/ T «x m

Aimíñg^or
Soles?

Stop hunting for the correct medio 
for your advertising neede. Merchontt 
ore on torget when* they advertise In 
The Herold because^it takes them into 
more homes in our community.^nd 
their ads are read hy more peoplo^who 
enjoy an excellent newspoper. Firms 
know the most likely people to be
come customers are those who hove 
already decided to buy. By advertising 
in this newspoper« you will really bag 
your gome. Start today.

BIG
DIAL 263-7331



Big Sprir

Three trips w ill be offered for 
area  youths this sum m er by the 
€ ain |r  Amon -6 . -e a r te r  b ra n d s  
orth ^  Fort Worth YMCA.

The’first trip is  a N ew  M exico

{« ck  trip June 22 through July  
, the second is a  ISO-mfle float 

trip down the Colorado R iver  
4-into th e  Grand Canyen July  
119, and the third is the seventh  
I annual Coed Canadian Canoe 
I trip in Quetlco P rovincial Park, 
Canada, A ugust 8-18.

I The trips include food, 
¡transportation, insurance, and 

a ll other expenses. M ost of the 
g ea r  needed is also included .“ "

.'■V .Ì*'.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

MARINA MACCONI, 10 
Very Happy Heart Ending

Dreams Come True
Xfter"Ñightmare

The trips are under the direc
tion of Richard Richeson and 
Bill Henry. Both are ex
perienced outdoorsmen.

Last year  eigh t Big Spring 
boys took the canoe trip. 
Further information is availab le  
ftDm Camp Carter YMCA, 11200 
Sand Springs Road, F ort 
Worth, T exas, 76114, AC 817-738- 
9241.

Multiplé Listing Service
(1 ). BUYKHS SKI.I.KKS receive the boitefit o f (SMtperalkm betw een R ea ltors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a  sing le  agent or a  
series of agents. (2). B uyers, by contacting only one R ealtor, ntay have ai'Cess to the li.stliigs o f all R ealtors win» pj>rlk*lpate. (3 ). C u n en t n a r k e t m- 
form alion, which Is readily avalla lile  thruiigh M ultiple Listing, m eans that R ea llo is , their cllunts and the public are better served and informed. (4). 
N egoilations are carried on under rules of pn«cedure designed to  a ssu re 'e th ica l practice, thus furthering the interest of clioiiUi and the public w hile e x 
tending adlHu-enco to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROWLAND

?101 Scurry 203-2591
M argie B o r in e r ......... 263 3565

FlIA-VA Repos
SUBURBAN — 1 bdim>, 
lircpi, guni houM.
S11.000.

m  bam*. 
A. -  Tolol

PARKHÎ L — 1 bdrmi, 1 both, br 
compiti»^ ■'’ cofp*t<d#

— Total Sfonetd. gar — Total S10J00.
SETTLES — Cloon 3 bdrmt, 'hugo 
wolk ln cloMts, bawd fhwrt, storm 
ctlldr, toncod — Total STtSO.
BRICK — 3 bdrms, IW baths, coipot.
?or ,toncod, hugo polio, S12S0 dwn, 

100 mo — SVi Intorott.
HWY FRONTAGE — 300x330 — PrIcod 
tor quick solo.
COAHOMA — Irg oldor, 7 rooms, 3 
roal nico lot|, on povrnsnt, all tor 
$4500.
COLLEGE PARK — custom dropos, 
shuttsrs. Brick 3 bdrm, eorptt, bsout. 
londsc. yord.

COOK & TALBOT

1900

SCURRY
CALL

207-2929

T heline M ontgom ery 26S-8072 
J eff P a in t e r ............... 263-2628
BRICK ON YALE — 1st tlm* on mor- 
ktt — 2 Irg bdrms, 1W car tils bolhs, 
format dlnl^ HMrgl« 11x30 dsn. 
wood burn flrtpl, oT) stpc kit. dbl gar, 
cornar lot. Krtansd-ln potto.
PARKu IlL -  3 bdrn.s, 3 boths, br 
homo hoa tantosile ponoromie vlaw

Irgovarlooklrtg codartlllod canyon, 
wd-|7urn tliapi odds to outstanding 

— woodliving with cathacbal calling 
baom accantad. Formal dining with
sliding gloss doors opans to irg patio 
ovar looking city.
ON VINES — 3 bdrms, 1 both, llv 
room hdll-1 bdrm caipatsd, hdwd 
floors, 30x30 gropavlna covtttd patio, 
boout londsc yd, carport, storogo, 
fanetd, sm strg housa.

W. J .  
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
‘‘RRALTORK’!

1417 Wood 267-2991

A P P R A IS A L S -E Q U IT IK S -  

MULTIPLE LISTING
SERVICE 

C A II. US FOR 
INTORMATION ON 

ALL PROPERTIES 
USTED IN MLS. 
LOANS-RENTAIxS

Jock
.Shaffer

^ 8 2 8 1  
. ,  aS7.5l4t
.. .  au-Mu
... 3s; 3344 
... 153 3003 
... 167432S

2660 Bll!IwMr
HOME PHONE .
B ttu e  e i T t t .......
JUANITA CONWAY,
GEORGIE NEWSOM
B. M. KEESE ........
HOME5 — FARM» — commercial

See U s F or All 
FHA And VA L istings

LARGE 3 BDRMS. — axcattont cen- 
dlllon, cant haat, loma cor pat, cor. 
port. Only »350, $300 dn„ IN month. 
KENTWOOD — 3 nica bdrms. 3 bolhs. 
dan kit, dbl. gar. Equity buy, pnits. 
S123.M mo. V .   ̂ -OLDER HOME — 3 bdrms, 3 boths, 
utility room, Irg. llv room. din. room. 
Extra Irg tot. room lor gordan ond
trull traas. Total »433S, »0 pmt.

---------------- ISUALTLOOKING FOR THE UNUSÜALT Prat- 
tv pork-Ilka yd., swbnmlng pool, 4 
carpatad bdrmiy 3 baths, Irg. dan, 
«rapi, Cdii lo r o « y  « 6 *m o . _____

REEUER 
ft

ASSOC. _

FHA ARfX  b r o k e r
Sarving Big Spring »Inca t»34 

LUX HOME — oil trimmings, 3 
bdrmi, 1M bolhs, tovaly ponalad dan- 
tlrapl. K it bit Ins4)van, rnga, dl^wosh, 
dlip. 2- cor QOfi ptilc <Mid#d ftlro. 
Imm«d occuponevt. Bd buy — IldJ

SPAC HOME — In country, 1 A tro d  
— oddltlonol 2 A ovoli. 5 bdrm»,^2 
full bothf, llv ond dtn. Idto l for 
horseman. ^ .  .
LOVELY 3 bdrms bricIc-Sond Sprtno* 
—2 A lond. Lots of frult-shodt t io t t .  
Small born, borsa lol, TV Cobla, city 
w oltr. Troda lor 3 bdrm In town.
a r e  y o u  l o o k in g  tor nlca brick 
with 3 king s l i t  bdrmst Wolk In ctos- 
als, both, kit don, now point In- 
slda, dbl gar. Low S14I.N pnits. Coll 
today.

OMIca ........................................  *^'**5i
Alto Fronks .............................2H’f S
Dai Austin ......................... 1» -1<T3
Barbara JoBAIBa .............  N S -W ir

REAL ESTATE

HUUS1<:S FOR SALE

*  0 ^  IKh E
I  S T A T fk E A L

DALLAS (A P ) — Marina Mac 
coni, 16, awoke after surgery 
Monday and they told her a fond 
dream  is  going to com e true — 
sb eH  be able to Jump rope

It w as a happy ending, com 
m anding her m ost radiant sm ile, 
to a  nightm are which began two 
years ago w hen a school exam 
ination in R egello, Italy, d is
closed  that the little  g ir l’s  heart 
w asn ’t working well.

H er parents took M arina to 
_one hosp ita l a fter another.

“ They knew som ething was 
w rong but couldn’t  tell w hat,’’ 
the father and m other said

specia lists agreed to donate their  
services.

A rrangem ents w ere m ade 
through the president of the Red  
Cross in Florence, Italy—Count- 
e ss“ Ursula R tniholll*'.^ T ô r T ë f

Perm ian BMg. 2I3-466S 
J E F F  B R O W N -R ealtor  

“ SEI.L1NG BIG SPRING ”
Nignij And WMktndt

Lee Hans—267-5619 
M arie P r ice—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

TUCKED RACK AMID
Ih* trtM with a grtot vltw. Suptrtor In-

tqrtor, gr«at kit with tunny dining orta. 
3SOO >q R o ' formal Ilvdining,
bdrmt, 2 tovtiy baths. Many moro ftatuict

- II •too numorout to dolali. Coll for on oppt.

WHAT EVER Y  FAMILY
It looking lor. Solid built for tho man 

with ooty coro growndt. So wondortqtty 
arrangod lor mothor and tho littio onot. 
35 ft don with llropl. Porfoct vlow of Coo- 
don. 3 bdrmt. 3 compifto boths. S2BJXI0 
tolol.

through an interpreter. “ E very
body would sa y  sheI w as sick , but 
nobody could tell exactly  w hat.’’ 

And one day last S ^ e m b e r  
“ she fell to  the floor—turned all 
black.

This tim e she w as taken to  Dr. 
Gaetano Azzolino, who had 
trained here at Children’s Med
ical Center and. returned to his 
native Italy. -

Axñtlino quickly d iam osed  a 
defective va lve in  M arina’s 
heart, vital to  effect flow of life- 
sustaining blood, and telephoned  
a D allas heart surgeon.

Be fore
be m a & , however,' m ene^w ere 
problem s to be solved, not the 
least of them  financial.

M accooi earns a living for his 
w ife  and the ir  three  children on

agency to underwrite m ost other 
expenses.

And the A m erican w ife of an 
Italian, now Mrs. P iero Gross! 
of F lorence, called on her par 
ents for the rest. Mrs. Gross! is 
the daughter of P . Cedric Wen
ger and hty w ife in San Antonio,
T ex., and they“ funded a Trust 
through the D allas Red Cross to 
pay non-m edical and non-hospi
tal bills for Marina.

And now the skilled hands of _  
a surgical team  have given  REDONE Ih ^ lD E
pretty little girl what nature had 
denied—a  heart that w ill be ahl« 
to keep  up with her spirit.

DIRECTORY 0.*

SHOPS and s e r v ic e s

s a v e  t im e  a n d  m o n e y

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 

CAUSTC TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND E V E R Y  D A t l

B U SIN E SSE S^

FBTTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Etactric Motor Doctor 

107 Goliad 363 1443; 3&3A634
JETER SHEET METAL 

Air Conditioning I, Htotinj 
113 WmI 3rd 363 4701

R Ü O F E R 5 -

COFF7AAN ROOFING 
300 Eost 34th »7SMI

O F n C E  S U P P L Y -

THOMAS TYPBWRITER.-OFF. 
101 Moln

SUPPLY 
»7 6621

HEALTH F O O D S -

BIG SPRING HEALTH FOOD CENTER
1305 Scurry 267-6524

m i l l w o r k -

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

RHOTON CUSTOM BUIlOfRS 
A WOOD WURKEHS 

1600 WMt 4th 363 TIM

QUALITY HOME IN
Coltogt Fork. Lrg tnlttlolnlng aroa In 

don, dining, and llv, 3 big bditnt, 3 boths. 
Dbl gar. nIco corpot ond dropM, rttrig 
olr. S33.S00.

AND oul. Ntw corptt, ponollng otld 
pomi. 3 bdrms. I nieo both, kit don, single 
gor, corner tot. tIJOO down ond »1 mo.

KBYG Gets 
Sister Station
The purchase of radio station  

KRRV in Sherm am Denison by 
Howarck -Countv

ALL T Y PE  FENCES  
CEDAR ft CHAIN LINK 

Also F ence Repairs 
F R E E  ESTIMATES 
BftM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

KENTWOOD HOME IN
the tow monthly payment range. 3 

bdrms, 3 boths, nice fned yd, enc gar. j
SI750 down, »133 mo.

DON’T STOP LOOKING
until you hove seen tMs outstandlno

HOME. Trviy elegont.igont, pn sweeptng corner 
tot. ConventetKe ol the arrangement from
entry throughout must be seen to appre
ciate. All rooms Irg and easy to core ter. 
Cool brick floor in Oen that overlooks the pool.

W ESTERN HILI»S
sotting. 30x30 don, 3 boths, ex Irg util

_____________  -3 bdrms w ith -w a tt d iesser i  ano
/  w  P V O  - *’* ! chsjts. Even o boot house! On pretty tot
(KHYU  radio) naS been an- with a lot ot privacy. P S., This couM be 
nounced by Glenn Duncan, “ * ***""

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FURNISHED 4-UNIT oportm«ftf complfx 
with small hous«* corntr lot, smoM down, 
eosy payments. CoM 262'79f7.
TWO BEDROOMS, one bolh. dud olr. 
carport, storage, wndscooed, I60S Lots. 
367-M4S. Alter 5:00 367-5036
BARCAINI 1305 Í.LOYO, cH«n, neat, 
carpeted 3 bedroom, tenced. S750 down, 
S64 month. 367-Í745; 1-730-390T________

M ARY SUTER
367-6618^« 267*9429- 

1665 Lancastér

a sm all farm  in Italy.
The D allas .surgeon and other

president of McDunn Industries 
of Sherman and John H. Hicks, 
president of KLVI radio, 
Beaumont.

Hides and his son, John H.

PARKHILL
a good buy that we con folk terms on, 

3 bdrms. 3 baths. 4«v. tog kto, den to nico 
bockyd. Only »137 mo.

Cotton Week 
Begins Monday

Hicks, III, both of Beaum oht, 
are making the ' purchase 
subject to FCC approval The 
totad consideration w as slightly

IF YOU QUALIFY
tor 332 loon (IN SERVICES your pmis

Cdl T^Sm ?  For A llo m é

DISCOUNT
On Meteríais I« Steck

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263 4544 3911 W. U wy. N

Morgan Drive Away, Inc., the 
world'a leading trai\Bporter 
o f  m o b ile  h o m e s , n e e d s  
TRUCK DRIVERS who own 
or can  p u rch a se  e  3*ton 
short w heel b ase  truck to  
transport m oblls hornet, 
necessary, we'll help you ob
tain financing for a truck. 
We offer nationwide or local 
travel, advance on each trip 
and full payment on comple
tion of each trip. If you want 
to be in a profitable business 
wHh steady, year-rmind work, 
this la for you. 

i m r  IN KRSON TO MORUN 
UIVE AWAY’S tEFRESINTATWC;

Mr. Jack  Holloway  
Holiday Inn 

5961 U.S. 89 E . 
Odessa, T exas  

June 7 - 1 1 ____

REAL ESTATE

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

P eople o f D istinction  
Live E legantly  At

HOUSES FUR SALE
BY OWNER: 2 bedroom brick, corporl. 
Early American, ntw carpel, Intold and 
point, tile fence, goroge. workihop In 
rear, beam ceilings, Iotm utlllty-storage- 
dlnlng orto. For oppolwtmsnt 367-»7S.

CORONADO 
H lIX S APTS.

1, 3 a 3 Bedroom
CaU 267-6560

Or Apply to MGR. at AFT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Moirlson

A Idei son

KENTWOOD’ 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished  
1 and 2 Bedroom  

Sw im m ing Pool, TV Cable 
U tilities P a id

REAL EòTATE 
1716 Scurry Ph. 267-2tfU7

win be ktwtr on this 3 SFIC SFAN -  Brick, 3 bdrms, boths., tsnesa yoio, twvfi star mo. Immediatepartly panelsd den. otl. gof., tonced fekyd. »10̂  mo. Immedtote
------------- - • ipossesiton

SPECIAL I SUBURBAN BEAUTY Brick, 3 Irg
out your tomlly In the best tocolton you < bdrms, 2 both, hugs dtn, hrspl, M  gar 
ion twy for (¿ly tSJOO cosh, to get o • -  *----  ----- - ™«"

AWAY FROM  NOISET AND  
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC  

1904 Ea.st 25th St.
(Off Birdw ell Lane)
^ 267-5444

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES C-1

BUSINESS SERVICES

CALLED MEETING Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. 5» A.F. and 
A.M. Thursday, June 10, 7;M 
p.m. Election of Officers. Vlsl-
tors w e lc o ^ . a p p l ia n c e s , Lamps, town

■III w.iw. I rf) Q ^  ^ f  furnltuf'e repoLr.
.. , -  . T. R. iWhltokftr'i FIh-M SFn>p. 707 Abroms» 267-Mosonic TtmpI« 3rd At Moin 29%6

■ 10 SPRING Ammbfy 
Order of the RcMn 

for GLrfi. ■utinets. 
Tuesdoy« June $$ 7:00
p.m.
Cindy Lou Williams. W.A. 
Zino Johnston. Rec

HARDISON APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

STATED M EEIIN G .
SBritig  Chapter  T(tr n t r i r  a 5j? 
Third TtiursrkhThursdoy soch moniti, 
1:00 p.m.

T. R. Morris, H P.
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
kiungndwx No.. .31Spring Com 

K .T . 2nd Mo

When w ê'w ork, w e WORK!

^ I in e x cess  of $250,000.
KRRV is located halfway  

¡between .Sherman and Denfton  
¡;md is 1.000 w aits day and night 
lat 910 on the dial It has been 

Big .Spring’s  annual Cotton!'’" -since 1938 and is
Week program will take p la ce i”"" pioneer North T exas' 
June 14-19 this year. The ^  ^ ® a * 1 facilities. The
program ’s major change th isp '.n^ 'sitinn  of KRRV by the; 
^■ear is  the deletion of the cotton i Hi' ks fam ily will rep resen t! 
sew ing conte.st, 'heir fifth .4M radio station in'

Monday cotton bales will be I" addition, they have
displayed around town with T exas FM stations The 
information about cotton. Beaumont ba.Ned concern owns

A TV program at 6:3« p m. operates KLVI and KBPO  
- both of Beaum ont. W T.\W -AM ,

& FM in Bryan-College Station

lorge 3 borm, gooddn living rm and 
dining rm. wrge utility rm. Nwr HCJC 
ond two (hopping centers, needs point and

many

on KBLE TV (channel 3) will 
highlight the activity .lune 16.
The program will explain Cotton 
Week, describe what happens 
cotton from the farm to  the 
store, describe governm ent 
programs and controls, the!*’®'"^ som etim e in late 1971. 
Sandy Land R esearch Center, ^  . . .
and the dollar value of cotton t O D D C r  M l i l G

When w e play, w e PLAY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

RIty.

polish.
WOW! -  I I I  DWN. PMT
puts you In this clean, good os ntm, 3 
bdrm brick trim honM. tw boths, diess- 
ing toMes In baths. Irg kit ond dining 
oreo. pantry, alt gor.
FR IEN D L Y  TOWN '
see this oMtr home of 3 bdrms and util 
Ify or 4 bdrms, large kit, some ponellnf, 
gor, 7S foot wide front, In Coahoma lor 
M.2S0, terme to good credit, SHOWN BY 
APPT, ONLY.
IT’S BIG, IT’S PRETTY
yes. It's Mg, has S bdrms, exti« torge 
living rm; and dining rm, cempoct fully 
equipped kit, den, good baths, oh, yes. N's 

ibrick and eh, to clean, good coipet.
I LOW LOW tx r t.
A GREAT BUY
0 nicety corpeted 3 bdrm heme, Hvlng 
has built In book shelves, 3 full baths, 
good kit with pretty coMnete and glosi 

plldlng doers Into bock fenced yard, ett 
loar, poyments under $100 month, ItJlOO 
buys full equity. AOutt be eeen by oppi.

KH\ (i in Big Spring, and K LA R ; motei
in I j i r p d n  GOOD LOCATION
111 i,«i<ruir EVERY NIGHIIII Hoe other Imome lee

tile ferKe, excelleot water 
fruit trees, etc. $26,000 
LOW EQUITY — Nice 3 bedroom, 3 
baths, corpeted, goioge, fenced, SIOS
month.
COLLEGE PARK — 4 bdrms. brick, form 
llv., 3 cer boths, huge kitaten, bit Ins, 
ottr cor tirpi, lovely bkyd. singto gar. 
Under t17J»0.
RETIRING OR BEGINNING — Neot, 
spoclout 3 bdrms, Irg llv-dining area cor 
peteo, carport, Irg sha 06000. 
KENTWOOD BR1CII — neor eclwol, 4 
bdrmi, all corpeted, 2 baths, fotnily 
room, elec. kit. Irg potto 40x1$, oft. gor., 
$3000 full equity.

D U PL EX E S

2 Bedroom  A partm ents — Fur
nished or U nfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — G arage ft Storage.

O FF: 1567 Sycam ore  
Pho: 267-7861

Aondoy ond pioctice 
4th Monday each month. Visi
tors welcoine.

T. R. Morris. EC. 
Willard Sulllvon, Rec.

STATED MEETING E I O 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F\ 
and A.M. every 111 and 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Visitors 
Welcome.

E. A. Welch, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

21st and Loncosler
THE CARLTON HOUSE

^rnlthtd B> UrtfUnlshtd AporttHtfits« Rt

2461 M arcy Dr, 283-6186
C-2

DOROTHY HARIANO ..............  167109S
LOYCE DENTON ...................... 36»4S65
MARZEE WRIGHT ...................  36T642I
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHAN .. 367.3333 
PHYLLIS COX ..........................  363 431S

NICELY FURNISHED 1 bedroom 
duplex, wall-wall corpsl, draperies, olr 
conditioned, woter pold. Coil 363-3S».

LOFTY FILE, free from soil Is the 
corpel cleoned with Bluo Lustre. Rent 
etoctric shompooer SI.00. G. F. Wocker 
Stores.

CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom, olr 
c^tttoned, duplex, lO rnmutes from 
Bose, 305. 1603-A Unrein. Coll 367 76».

I WILL not be responsible for ony debts 
mode by onyone ether thon myself. Ray
mond McKee.

ELkCTROLUX —

C A R P F N T F R  WORK 
Of All Kind.s 

N ew  or R em odel 
Cabinet Work 

F ree E.stim ate 
CALL 263-7668

EXTERM INATORS E S

CARPET CLEANING

SMALL DOWN Poymcnl to qualified 
buyer, 16* month — 3 bedroom, ) both. Coll »7-226S. 
newty decorated Insktoout. FHA op- 
prolsed. 1612 Lork, IMI BlueMrd. »7 
76» or 363-4BS3

VERY NICE 3 room furnished ope., 
won to wall corpetipq, droperles.

SUBURBAN A-4

TO SELL AT ONCE

ONE AND Two bedroom, nicely fur
nished, redecorated oportments. Ample 
closets, beautiful yords molntolned. 
Adults. Elliott's Aportments, »1 East 
6th, U740$7

WATCH
THIS

»PACE

technician. Coll Richard C. Thomas, »7- 
S93I. After S:M, 363-47*7.

The takeover of KRRV after 
FCC approval is forecast as

in the B ig^Spring area> Thor
DALLAS — Completion of Its 

^ a cim ien to  Copper Mine near  
Cuba. \-M ., has been an
nounced by Dan M K raasse, 
president of Earth R esources 
Company. The 111 million 
project wa.s com pleted within 11 
months and under ran both the

T exas Natural Fibers Mobile 
Display will open at various 
locations in Big Spring.

Also on June 16 is a farm  
show at the Highland Shopping 
Center parking lot. There will 
be a display of cotton producing 
and harvesting equipment.

A cotton style show will be 
shown on Channel 3 at 6:.30 p ni 
June 17, .showing local models 
in cotton garm ents that are 
available locally.

Friday and Saturday local 
stores will have Cotton Special K1 Pa.so for sm elting. 
Sales Days.

N ext year Cotton Week will 
be in the fall, according to 
Ralph .Mohoney, chairm an of 
Cotton Week.

time and budget outlays The 
mill, .said Krausse has, a 3,000
tons of copper ore target from  
concentration of calcochite. the 
p r i n c i p a l  m ineral source, 
tnitput of the m ine is sent to

Ptitoct for SINGLE or LL'UFLE og- 
rfotion . . . SMALL AMOUNT DOWN. 
OWNER WiLLiCARRY BAL.VNLE . . . 
Might lok* SUME trod* . . . »35.0(10 00.

NEW CARPET
Fill I I** PR'"' |PP' P" "<'• T bdrm, good,* oerts of land with torg* houM. 3 baths, rv i.1 .  ------- - ...— _  4 - w  ------------- . . .  ^

BASS REAL ESTATE  
605 Main • 267-2292

McDonald

baths «»llh drawing lobto, k it ho* goad|2 w*Os, good wotor, barns, shads and 
dining area ond pontry, f tn t fd  yard, oft fru it tr**s, *  mitos from town. Part cosh 
gor, nto r schools. Low doian poymont and I ih* rost tosy poymonts.
UNDER 1113. a month with B  y*or toon.

i FOR APPOINTM ENT  
M in  I20’55 I CALLbold wouM you Ilk« o torcK 3 bdrm brick.
d»rl0 foot utility rm, klt*<Hnlf>g orxf dtn ftOO-iHOT

REALTY
Office 263-7615

Ham* »7407, 363-3*60 
Oldtst R*attor In Town

M idwest Bldg. 611 Main

«

Youth Horseman 
Hold Play Day

Hurt Youngsters 
Are Doing Well

Two young-sters injured in 
separate accidents la st week  
are both doing w ell today.

Diania Wells, the young 
.Stanton girl who.se right ring 

. ,  , . finger w as sliced off in a folding
a * ^ ® *  o l  table Thursday and then resew n

T he Howard County Youth 
H orsem an w ill host the third in

F riday  a t the arena on the 
G ard es C ity highw ay.

T rophies w ill be g iven  a fte f  
th e  last p lay  d ay  to the high 

•- point boy and gial in each  age  
‘ . n a  h a n e la .

to her hand has gone hom e 
She will receive further treat
ment when doctors rem ove the 
bandages on her hand later.

Harry N. Zant. 16, is  in good 
condition a t M edical

pole bnodlng, rings and; M emorial Hospital a fter being  
. .  race. T he even ts are 96| .struck by an autom obile at the 
cen ts each  and ribbons w ill beicorner o t  ll iir d  and Main 
aw arded tai the first four p laces.¡streets Saturday. He sustained  
R egistration  Is n t 5 p .m ., a sd  a broken left leg  and w as  
tlM even ts  w ill beg in  a t  f  p jn .  'jc ^ r a te d  on Saturday.

RENTALS-VA B FHA REPO»
WE NEED LISlINU«

FIRST TIM E ON MARKET
on* ot Ih* most luciotlv* ond «stab, bust 
ntsMS In Big Spilng. own*r wonts to 
iMiv«. Will also sell 1/3 Mk of 3 busintss
bldgs ond S rtniol units. All *xc*l. cond.
BEAUTIFUL CtlRONADO  
HILLS
4 lux bd( ms. 4 lux bottis, rtfrlg olr, humM 
Ifltr, EVERY-HING tor tovlsli living. Low 
low *qulty ter surb (toslioM* pfopwty.
FURNISHED OR 
U NFURNISHED
3 bdrm "hon *y" lyp* twuM on cern*r tot, 
prtity yd, shod* ti**s. R*ol Buy.
LIKE NEW
Vtry d*slrut>N>—3 •normous bdrm*. 3 
pr*ttV boil)«, family room, oil ttoc kit, 
s«g dining, loviily stmdMl yd. and oolto, 
dM gor. Wo'iM you btitov* SISO mor
16 ACRE PIArrS
good i*ll, tov**, pifniy woltr. Imnll down.
PR f)PE R T lK S IN AVION ADD.
Frivltly ewnod, FHA Apptolsad.

BEDROOM HOME4 B E !
All i i ic  kit, tom roem, flrtpl, *tc. Pay- 
m*ntl only t16l.*0.
LOVELY HOME 

C en ter  Ts rfsftaffHiih. '»*. !». #rk*d rw^ - 
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT,
doing peed buMn*«, torrm ovolloW*.

ELLEN EZZELL .............
FEOOY MAR»HALL ...
ROY BAIRD ................
WILLIAM MARTIN ........
CECILIA ADAMS ..........
GORDON MYRtCIt

» 7-7«tS
S67-«76S
»74104
» 3-37»
»3-4NI

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

with firtptoc*, lormdl livthg rm, corp*l, 
ott par, from Und*r $1IS, plus tax** arid 
Insuronc*? Tti*n •*• thi* squity buy. 
Goltod Schl out.

FARMS ft RANCHES A-9

ALL CASH COOK & TALBOT
S5JIO0 for fthŝ cut* 3 bdrm corptlcd hom«,| Office PbO. 267-2529 
qood kit, oft g w - f w ) r * d .  Walk to Jeff P ainter, Sales—263-2628

E xcellent tracts for T exas Vet-wothlngton School. Appt. pitas*.
NO TRICX$-WB TRY HARDER

JOY DUDASH ...........................  »7 6*»
ROBERT RODMAN .................. »7716/
3 BEDROOM, BRICK, 2 
iMnq, clot* to tchool« 
Coobomo. Com

•ftporô t 
i' té.

Jahne
M orales

1666 Scurry  

D ay • N ight 

267-6068

4-5 Btdroom, living room, dining room, 
don or gam* room, 3 both hous*. Must 
hov* c*f)tral h«ot and r*frlg*rat*d olr 
conditioning, modtrn kllchtn, oppllonc** 
end laundry room. Highland South — 
Forkhlll — Coronado Hill* — Indian Hill*. 
No agents. Will dtal only with owrwr.
Send nam e and Phone number of 
Owner and Address of House for 
Sale To:
BOX B-709, Care of The Herald

Webb P ersonnel W elcom e
GOOD COMMERCIAL Froptrty — B. 3rd. 
Lorg* tots, has rantols, good for vortous 
bu(ln*ss*s. Will trod* — Appolntmont 
only .»13400.
IN KENTWOOD, v*ry nic* 4 bdrm brick, 

flrtpl, dbr ^ og*, rtfrlg air, c*nt
In 330*. tquHy.

3 BDRM
tonetd,
000-FHA

tM
I now 
lAtok <

kfc, d*n, 156 both*. Cerpaltd, 
paint, ctntioi iMOtolr. tl3,- 

tquity. Corn*r, ------
4 BORM brick, 166 both*, corptttd, r*
trig air, ctntrot h*ot, ftneod coriwr tot. 
»14,000 toon ovoltabto.

PMT,
TWO 3 BEDROOM, brick trim, 166 both*, 
n*w corptf, ctntrol iMOttilr, Ilk* n*w. 
Near irnmoculet* H*ort of Mary Catholic 
Church. MHIiory 33 00 to 14.00 In * p*r 
mo. 3300 dwn — v*t* no down pmt.

THREE BORMS fumithtd, I  btdtto. 
r*ntol In rtor. Ntor HCJC, lllll PI. »hop
ing C«ntor, »10400.

erans — also good F arm s end  
R anches. \
REAL ESTATE WANTED  

CASH BUYER 
WANTS

A-7

KINTALS
FUR NISH ED  APTS.
3 ROOM FURNISHED aporlnwnt, olr 
condmwNd, 1110 Runntlt.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnithtd Apart 
m*nt*. On* to  Ihr** badroom*, bill*

eld, 160.00 up Offic* hour*; 0:004:00.
l-Tin, » 3 4140, Southland Aportmant*, 

Air Bos* Rood.
NICE
6lh.

3 ROOMS jnd bith. all Mils 
month. 1004 Wnt 3id; 1006

paid,
Wtsi

THREE ROOM lu-nlshtd ooortmtnt, 
bills paid, downtown. Coll 263-7140.

WANT TO r*nt- 3 *r 4 bedredm, 3 both, 
u n f w r n i t h t d  twwM. WMi fumith 
r*f«r*nc*«. 263-IÒI0.

FORBES!
RESULTS, USE (VSINESS iu il d in o s  

THE HERALD'S 
W ANT ADS!

RJRNISHXD BUUSi;S
NICE LARGE room furnlshtd ouast 
house, lloht cookina focllltln tor ont 
ptrson. Mils POM, $40 month. Com* by 
701 W*st llth.

FHA propartla* or* oftortd tor sal* 
to quollftod purchottr* witheut ro- 
gard to th* proapactlv* purchotar'* 
roc*, color, cr**d or notional origin.

i l l  WEST 7TH—Furnished 3 bedroom 
houte, torg* ctotet*. Coll »7-36».

3 bedroom Mobil* Horn*,

FOR COMPLETE Mobil* Horn* Insur- 
one* coverage, to* WUten's Inaurane* 
Aoenev, 1710 Main. Coll »74164.

FOR RENT: ________ n
turntohed, »115 month. Call »4-4»7.

BEFORE YOU Buy or R*n«w your 
Hom*o«m*rt' Inturonc* Coverag* i 
Wilson's Insurance Agency, l71o Motn 
Street, »74164.

STEAM LINER
Noweet Method of Corpot CMenIng

LOOKS BETTER  
LASTS BETTER  

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Hem* Or OHIO*

CaU Today—267-6306 
GOOD HO USEK EEPING

LAWN MOWER R E P A IR  E-23

FURNISHED -  THREE room hou**, PERSONAL  Cleon. Accept »mail baby. Nice lawn.
No p*ti. Apply 100 Wlllo
ONE AND Two bedroom house*, tlO.OO-

NEW X -n  REDUCING Plan. 43 Tabtolt 
U.M. Money bock guaront**. Gibson 
Pharmocy._______________

LAWN MOWER syon't ru n t Trod* It 
tor new or used — or let u i repair 
tor you. Hove crankshaft strqlghlener. 
M otpn'f Western Auto, 504 Johnson.

EMPLOYMENT

1. 2 ft 3 BEDROOM  
MOBILE HOMES

F YOU drink-ll's your business. If you .  __
wont to s tm  It's Alcoholics Anonymous' HELP W ANTED, M ale

Coll »7**144.buslntss.

Woshtr, cantrol olr conditioning and tMot- 
Ing, carptt, shod* tr**s, ftncwl yord, 
yord molnlalned, TV Cobto, all bill* m- 
c*pt etocti Icily peM.

BUSINESS OP.

263-4337
FROM $76

263-3668

BE INSTALLED-Bv SeptomlMr I t i .  Wtlh 
S».0IXI lnv*stm«nt you con b* your own 
boss, own your own tronchlsad operotlon. 
S*v*rol Idooi tocotlons ovollobl*. Contact 
R**v*s, Western Auto, 504 Johnson, »7- 
6341. Joln over 3500 slmllor operotlons.

GROWING COMPANY  
N E E D S SALESM EN

U N FU R N IfH K D  HUUS1<:S B-6
CLEAN, 3 BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
Coll »743M.
HOUSE FOR rent: 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
Woston Addition, II2S month. Coll »7- 
6673.

m  EARN DOLLARS $$$ 

NEW DISTRIBUTORSHIP

In the T Ir* Deportment — also In Ih* 
Appllonc* Department.
W* o r* looking for men who «yont to b* 
In sal** and tarn mor* money. W* w ill 
train oggreetlve, a l ir t ,  young men who 
com* prtpored to d itc u tt tawsmonehlp. 
Th*M potltton* oH*r good (a lary, work
ing condition*, ond company b*n*flt*. 
continual expansion o fftrs  many op- 
portunllto* tor advancerrwnt.

THREE BEDROOM, 
y*nl*nt to shopping, 
M l. Vernon. Coll iTt- 
p m „ Sitphenville.

neor school, con* 
»75 month, 1314 

*65-NI7 otter 4:00

THREE BEDROOM, 3 both, unfurnlsttofl 
houte, utilities paid, carport, SIM month. 
Also ont bedroom apartment, Spanish 
Interior—newly remodeled, tllO , utilities 
paid. »3404* or 303-3350.
FOR RENT: unfurMshtd or portly
furnished, 2 bedroom, 1003 Nolan. Coll 
»7-77B4 after 3:00.

A r* you Intereeted In a g*nuln* butto*** 
opportunity with ipore-tlmo or lu ll-llm * 
Incom«? ThI* I t  a first tin t* otter to 
distribuì* omoilng NEW horn* and auto
motive product*. LOW coat and HIGH 
contumqr demand moke high earning* 
poNibto. '»3199,*» or tO***.9S r*qulr*d In- 
v**tm *nt **cur*d ’» y  Invtntory. Company 
previo** eetobllshed account*, notional 
odverttolng, provtn toM* method*, and 
flt ld  direction.
Coll or w rit* :

Apply

MONTGOMERY WARD ft CO. 

HIGHLAND SHOPPING

TWO BEDROOM», on* both, dtn, lorg* 
living room, carport, woeh hou**

»7 m s.0*00*11 required.

M is e . FOR R EN T B-7
RENT o a  W ill M llnwrv nto* offic* ond 
ivarofwuto or ifMp. otfooo Hem OflNon't 
ot tJW  Moto W f o i t , ^  i a t m .
LARGE OARAOB Or «fjFööö building 
tor rent, 701 Woet 3rd or coll 363 3034

WAMTEDTQlE E III

M 4

IDEAL LOCATION fl 
bulMIng, hl»h

' *01011 buMnooo, 
Iroffle, tormorly 

Holiday CtooMr»- . next to kwtkto No. 
2, Woeeon Rood and flwksyey. » 7.3Né.

•W- -

M r. K tlly
<3ar«ldo Etoctrenic*. Inc.

t» 0  Boat V ln* S lr** l 
Bolt Lok* City, Utah »4131 

Fhen* (M il »M-3773 
FI*o«* furnleh phen* number ond oddroM

SALESM AN .
To solicit accòunts for a Nation
al Collection Corporation. No in
vestm ent. High C om m issions 
plus Bonus P lan  to m en m eeting  
our requirem ents, no fa c to r  
Write M anager, w a w e r  146! 
PalnesvU le, Ohio 44077,
HELP WANTED, Peínale

FOR SALE
B 4 „ PEANUT a  XKRDV Vïndinô machino 

BtNtoo«* In Big Iprine. MAN dr W(M»AN. 
ColloctiM oni roeteclilna only- GOOD 

II, Rÿ^lrot oor, 4 to I hour» por

PMpto wont poreonol oorvko and wtHid! 
tamou* producto Ifiot have o menev*ock
VfotmMm, W onM oqorH m B flB vTB W ^
pto, win priioet Coll or «wtto: ^

INCOMI
___ . ooih Inyootmont. Writt
TBXAS KANDY KOMPANY, 11» Bomo 
R(l „  Ion  Antonio« Toko* T i i l l  include

- DOROTHY CROSS. MGR. 
Box 2199 Biff Spring, Tex. 

Phone ^ 8 2 9 0
■■«ft« nufTt0«f*
Â K Î_ YOU M
SITUO Menni, gart 
t invflif, roi ^  

MR. ALaORT (fOi) IM-ITOT.

■ O IN BARNÌNÒ 
only 

CON Coll

URORNTLY N ffID R D  —

WANTBD -

Hoirdroteor. 
; ft Circle

HAIRDRBUBR WANTED -  füll X  
jyt-fW to  Agply VIMogo Heir Hytot, »MWSilOft

SAND BLASTING ond Portable Spray 
Polntlno. Ail work guaranteed. See Jo« 
Arnold — 201 Northwest 2nd.
AIR CONDITIONING ond Reftiu«fotlon 
repair ond »ci vice. Resldentlol ond 
cooirTierclol. All woik ouaionteed. CoM 
2&3-M74.

Factory Authorized Ports & Service outlet 
for: Admiral-0«ntrai Eiectric''-Gibeon-
HardwIck-HotpoInB-Mooic Ch«t-Norge Top- 
pon-Westlnghouse-Woste Kina • Whirlpool 
ond WItord« mo)or household oppllonces. 
- S ftfy ina flio  SiMlng A f« g -^  -

1666 W est 3rd 267-7f65
T. A. WELCH Hnu-.f Moving. 1500 
Harding $lr*et. Big »pring. Coll 36.'<-3»l

AMERICA'S toromt 
leUIno vacuum clroners, so l« , strvic«, 
su^ll«s. Ralph Walker, 3674071 otter

s p e c ia l  « 9 $  — THROUGH 5 room*, 
on* year guarani**. Rooches, also ter
mites. Trees sprayed. A and D Exterml- 
notors, 1003 Bluebonnet, 263-M6I.

E l l
BR(X)K$ CARPET — Upholstery, 13 
V*ort experience In Big liprlng, not a 
sideline. Free estimates. 907 East 16fh, 
call 363^39».
K A R P B T - K A R E ,  carpet-upholstery 
cleaning, Bigelow Institute trained

Icfar

42

EMPLOYE
H ELP WAN

SECY. — Heavi 
GEN. OFFICE -
coi exper..........
SALES & OFF. 
BOOKKEEPING
exper..................
GEN. OFF. — I
lyp* .................

MAINTENANCE 
MECHANIC —
exper...................
CHECKER Si »1 
MNGMT TRAIN
relocat* ............
SALES — Exp*i

103 P erm ian

Rapid E> 
N eeds  

F or
The** or* tull-lli 
couples wllh no 
Storting solory 
year, depending 
ground. Progreei 
In 36 month*. Yc 
$10.200 per year, 
provide meals, 
service, aick leov 
tlr*m *n t progroi 
m utt be non-*m( 
tchool graduóte*, 
training. Pl*ae* i 
portment, METHt 
RING AVENUE, 
Phone AC »17-75;

p o s m o N  w
SIT WITH hosp 
_  7:00 o.m. Lu, 
West 3rd, Big Sp

INSTRUCT

HIGH SCI!
Eorn diploma i 

-  Approved -lor ye 
tor betler lob or 
Amtrican School 
6653, Odessa, T*

FINANCIAI
PERSONAL

VACAT

$30
EAS’

P E O P L E ’S 
114 W. 2nd 
We G ive S&

WOMAN'S

COSM KnCS
LUZIER'S FINE 
7316, 106 East 171

CHILD CARE
EXPERICNCED 
Ironsporlotlon. Cc
ENGLISH GIRL 
per day — My h
BABY SIT — Yi 
West 5th. Coll 36
CHILD CARE -  
llth. Coll 263-6441

LAUNDRY SI
n ic e  ir o n in g
doien. Bring hom
WILL DO Ironir 
Rick up-d«lly*f- i
SEWING
ALTERATIONS-M 
fu«ront**d. N7 
363-2215.
SEWING AND , 
L*w l*. 1006 BIrdw

FARMER'S
GRAIN, HAY
KLFALFA h a y ,

orry C 
4417 or 394-3313.

ontoct Lorr

ALFALFA HAY fl
l iv e s t o c k
f o r  SALE: On* 
from 50 to 75 pou
toF I a l e -
reglitoreJ Appalto

2 pi

MERCHANC
DOGS, PETS,
IRIS'

?roo*T 
all 363-1

DOG 0  
TRAIN

POODLE 
groamlne Any tv 

BM4B9 ;* r  M

Sign Up Ti 
Com andi

For 1
263-3641

TH E Al 
OF TI 

AKC M INIATI

a lM — ilr 
dog. Rai 

rO R  1 
TEMPI 

Cali
iistJUTTBKWA

Sentry 
For Doi 

The 01 
THE PE 

AT W 
419 Main Dov

COMPLITE POO 
M . Coll Mri 

Mmmtnt.

i l

oppetotment.

I
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. Sorvict outlet 
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KiopArae .------
2«7-7f69

Moving. 1W0 
C o ll_ ll^ 30l

ICA-S loroetl 
tale», sarvira, 
26̂ 4071 oliar

E-S

'GH 5 roofnt*« 
h t i,  olso ttr -  
td D ExttrmI« 
63 906Ì.

E -ll

ipholstary, 12 
Spring, not o 
07 Eott IMh,

'pat-upholslary 
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Thomoi, 217-

R
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»ANY
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Hoirdraaaar.
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-  fu ll f r  
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A great new
riding experience awaits you 

a t . . .  Shroyer iWotor Co.
(So does 0 great new tovingt experience)

1971 O LDSM O BILI 

DBLTA I I

Come in! .
Test drive Olds Delta 88.
Mow with exclusive ''G-Ride''I

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
"W EST TEXAS' OLDEST OLDSMOBiLE-GMC DEALER"

424 E. TH iR D  263-7625

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mile.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
s e c y . — Haovy typa, dictophona ~ *300 
GEN. OFFICE — Fo il typa, haovy t lo llt lF
cOI axpar............................................... '  *30?
SALES & OFF. — Soma typa, to la i . 
BOOKKEEPING Moch Opar. — Good
axpar.......................................  EXCELLENT
GEN. OFF. — Colculotor, odd modi, 
typa .......................................................  *300

MAINTENANCE — axpar., locdl . .  OPEN 
MECHANIC — diatal & gat
axpar........................................ EXCELLENT
CHECKER & STOCK — Irg. to . .  OPEN 
MNGMT TRAINEE — w ill Iroln,
ralocota ........      * ^ 2 ^
SALES — Expar, local firm  ............. S400

267-2535103 Permian Bldg.

Rapid Expanding Agency 
Needs Homeparents 

For Child Care
Theta ora full-tlma poaltlana tor morrlad 
couplat with no dapandontt.
Starting to lory from lòOOO fa $7100 par 
yaor, depanding an aducotlanal back
ground. Prograaalva ta lo ry orrongamanf 
In 36 monttw. You could ba aoming up fo 
S10.200 par yaor. In oddlflen fo tetary wa 
provida maolt, living ouarfart, laundry 
tarvica. tick  laova. A lat Inturonct and ra- 
tlramant progrom ovollabla. Appileanft 
m utf ba nan amekart, nonxJrInkart, high 
school groduofat. prafaroMy artfh coHaga 
irolning. PlaoM eonfocf fha Paraennal Oa- 
partmanf, MEITfOOIST H O M I. 1111 H IR - 
RING AVENUE. WACO, T iX A S , 7*7» or 
Phone AC I17.7S341I1. Exfonalon 1*.____

COROLLA  
STATION WAGON

$2057
Delivered In Bid 

J IM M Y  
TO YO TA  

511 Gregg

MERCHANDISE

NEW  1971

DATSUN
WCKUP

$2041
Delivered In Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DAT8UN 
. ^  SM E. Third

MERCHANDIH
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3

REGISTERED PUPPIES 
IN STOCK

1—Mela M lnkilura Poodla, S40; 2 Mala HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Toy Poedlat, $7S; 1 Mola Toy Apricot 
Poodla, dork rad, 1100; 1 Famola Botta l,
HO; I Famola Fox Tarriar, S7S; I Mala 
Betten Tarriar, STS; 1 Mala Boston Tar- 
riar, US; Mala end Famola unragltfarad 
Autfrelldn Shaap doga, *2S; Parrots tIt-ID .
Patt end Suppllaa of e ll kinda.

L-4

FOR SALE 

1* n. Frwtfraa WISTiNOHOUSe

Aquarium Fish 
and Supply

San Angelo Hwy. __ 267-5690
0 0 0  OROOMING ond tuppllot 
Ragltfarad puppin Aquorlum FIth ond

POSITION WANTED, F. F-6

rofrig.LAOV KaNtwoai
SITS 
tn

early Amaricdn Radlnar ..................... HO
Soars SILveRTONC Organ ............. t27S
early American Rocker ..................... t30
Rug Shompooar .................................. '• tIO
llaroephonlc Record Ptoyar ..............  $40
tlLV IR TO N C  Suburbanite TV ........... $2$
X  KKefty Pina Cobinaf Doors with 
hingM ond puIN ........... t1 .»  ao.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
SIT WITH hospltol poflant, 11 :»  p.m.
_ 7:00 o.m. Luclla Moron, 267-0662, 011
Watt 3rd, Big Spring._______________ __

IN STRUCTIO N • G

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diplomo ropidly in spora time.

for bettor lob or collage. J riaa .fcbd E ra .jW I In U , only *343- Olhar i n »  OVOtlOWI. 
Amaricon School, W. Tax. DW., Box
6653, Odatio, Tax., S631X 7.

FINA N C IA L H

PERSONAL LOANS 312

VACATION LOANS

$30 to $100
EASY TERMS

PEOPLE’S FINANCE CO. 
114 W. 2nd 263-2461
We Give SMI Green Stamps

W O M A N 'S  CO LUM N J

COSMETICS
LUZIER'S FINE Cotmaflci. Coll 
7316, 106 Eott 17th. Odatto Morrlt.

»7

EXCELLENT 
 ̂ BUY

Rttrig
T O  IT - - -
Prict Includet narrnol InstoHotlOfi.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. 
403 Runnels 267-5522

~  SINGER * ~
TOUCH Si SEW

Moket buttanholaa, fancy stitchat. Cvor- 
ontaed. S30.9S or H.W month.

CALL ANYTIME 

263-2185_________

Used Vacuum Cleaners, 
from .............................. $7.50 up

MAYTAG Wringer Washer, 6- 
mo. w arran ty .................$79.95

CALL 26^2788

Now Soto §ad .............................. S70.H
Now 2 placa Spanish badroem suite tlH.tS
• Used Youth Bad, oempMta .......I  2*.M

*d Solid aok, I pc Dining Room Sulla,
buNof, table, 6 choirs $14* .»

SAU!

NOW IS THI TIMI TO BUY!
WE HAVE OVER 70 CARS ON THE  

LOT NOW  BUT ROOM ENOUGH FOR ONLY 60

’•9 Cadillac Coupe ,de 
VUle. Finished in a flaw
less Flremlnt Blue with 
biaek vinyl-top with spot
less blue leather interior, 
•quipped with; e ll- th e  
Cadiliao extras Including 
tut and telescoping 
wheel ,door locks, win
dow locks, remote con
trol trunk release, AM- 
FM stereo radio. See this 
one! ................ . $5115

79 Pontiac Catalina 4-
door. Beautiful . VUdng 
Blue with spotless blue in
terior and equipped with: 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory a ir .. $3495

’M Bnlek Cnstom Electra.
Finished in beautiful Com
mand Blue with white vi
nyl top with light blue in
terior and equipped with: 
power steering, power 
brakes, cold factory air 
conditioning, electric win
dows and 6-way seats. 
Beautiful! ................ $3995

’70 Camaro. Beautiful, 
flawless Classic Copper 
finish with black vinyl in
terior and equipped with: 
$50 V8 engine, 3-speed 
transmission. This, car is 
like new in every respect. 
Must see and drive to ap
preciate ...................  $2595

71 (2) Chevrolet Impala
2-Door Hardtops. Finished 
in a beautiful Galleon 
Gold with white top and 
beige interior, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air, 350 V8, auto
matic transmission. The 
other finished in soUd 
snowerest white with Hue 
Interior and the same 

t. SAVE $$$.

JACKIE TOUCHSTONE  
BOB ROGERS

'69 FORD RANGER PICKUP A 
CAMPER

■dviFdtd with: Ftwtr tttarlng, gowtr brokn, dir CMdl- 
ll•lMd, oulemotlc IrantmlMlon, V4  m*t*r, 6vly flrM, 
2I,*N mllti of f*<t*ry worroofy romolnliig, comolof* f*llh 
Mit-Ckfitolnod m*unlM comoor.

$4495

'71 Chevrolet Malibu 2- 
Door Hardtop. Beautiful 
Persimmon finish with 
white top arid white vinyl 
interior. Equipped wrth: 
power steering, factory 
air, automatic transmis
sion. See this one for 
sure! ....................... $3895

79 Camaro. Soft Candle
light yellow with black, vi
nyl top. Equipped with: 
mag wheels, automatic 
transmission, V8 engine, 
factory air conditioning, 
stereo tape deck. Double 
Sharp! .....................  $3295

71 (2) Pontiac LeMaat 
Sport Coupes. Both fin
ished in a beautiful gold,* 
one has a vinyl top and 
mag wheels, both equip
ped with power steering 
and factory air, 350 VS, 
automatic in console. 
SAVE $$$.

’49 GMC Pickup. V -̂Ton, 
long. wide bed, custom 
cab, 350 V8, automatic, 
power steering, power 
brakes, air conditiohlng, 
flawless maroon finish 
with white to p ......... $2795

70 Chevrolet Malibu 2- 
Door Hardtop. Alpine 
white with blue vinyl top 
and blue interior, automa
tic transmission, power 
steering, 307 V8 . . . .  $3495
79 Datsnn 4-Door. Model 
610, green finish, 4-speed 
transmlssien, itlll in fac- 
tory warnmty. . r . .  $1895

79 Mercury M ont^o MX.
Finished in Deep Cne.stnut 
metallic with matching in
terior and equipped-with: 
351 V8, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air. 
Nicest in  ̂ West Texas! 
................................... $2N5

’ll Olds IS 4-Door Hard
top. Power steering, power 
brakes, factory air,.e lec
tric windows and seats, 
finished in g  flawless 
Champagne gold with 
black top ................  $3315

’71 Toyota Corona 4-door. 
Finished in a flawless red 
with black interior, 4- 
speed transmission, like 
new with 9,000 actual 
miles, factory warranty 
remaining.................  $2995

79 Chevrolet HaDbn 2-
1

yal blue with white vt- 
d top. Turbo-hydrama-

Door Hardtop. Beautiful 
roval blu 
nyl top, 
tic, 350 V8, power steer
ing, power brakes, factory 
air ..........................  $2995

79 Cudda 440 2-Door 
hardtop. Bahama blue 
with white vinyl top, mag 
wheels, new tires, power 
steering, factory air, 440 
V8 with automatic in con
sole, only 5,900 miles with 
lots of factory warranty 
remaining................. $3295

71 Opel GT. Flawless 
blue finish with black in
terior, 4-speed transmis
sion .............................$2415

71 Buick Riviera. Beauti
ful light gold metallic 
with white bucket seats, 
automatic'ln console, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
factory air, power win
dows end  seats, only a ,’ 
000 miles. Must see to ap
preciate....................  $4995

’71 Maverick. Finished in 
War Bonnet Orange, 0 
cylinder engine, automa
tic transmlasion. $1195

47 ' Plymouth G T X.
Equipped with the 440 Su
per Commando engine, 
automatic transmission,

Eower steering, power 
rakes, factory air, beau

tiful green finish . .  $2495 .

’99 Olds Cutlass 2-Door 
hardtop. Elm Mist green 
with white vtnyl top, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
factory air, automatic, 
350 V8. ..............  $2595

’99 Bnlck Skjiark. Ari~ 
tlque gold flmsta, power 
steering, power tu-akes, 
factory air, automatic, 
350 V8.......................  $25N

’91 Ford LTD 4-Door Se
dan. Soft candlelight yel
low, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air, 351 
V8, automatic transmis
sion............................  $2595

'97 Pontiac GTO. White 
with black vinyl top, pow
er steering, power txrakes, 
lactory air. automatic in 
console......................... $3195

’99 Poutlae C ataH u. 
door hardtop. Bexutttd 
green with black vtoyl 
top, power steering, pew* 
er brakes, factory air, 400 

,cu. in. V8 (2 bb l), auto
matic.

’99 Chevrolet MaUlm SB 
196. Blue with M edi vinyl 
top, mag wheels, fac to ^  
stereo, automatic in con
sole, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air.

..............  ............. $3716

’l l  Poittee CatoUna
door h&rdtop. 1 
fire-engine red, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air, 400 cu. in. 3 
bbl. V8 and only 2TOOO 
actual miles............. $3111

’17 Mercury Cougar. Bed 
with white top, power 

. steering, fac to ^  air, 
automatic transmission, 
289 V6, stUl in  f a ^  
warranty..................  $1IN
’17 Olds 443 M>oor hard
top. Yellow with black vi
nyl top and yellow vinyl 
interior, automatic in con
sole, power steering, 
power bndms, faetory^ i 
air, still in factmy war
ranty............. ...........  $1191

’99 Chevrolet ImpaU 8g 
Blue -with blue inter

ior, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air, 
automatic in console $1496

’ll Bukk Special 2-door 
hardtop. Beautiful maroon 
finish, power steering, 
automatic tranamlSBlon, 
factory air, this one’s 
like new with only S ,- 
000 actual miles . . .  $1695
’16 Chevrolet taqmia Ma- 
tleu WagM. Gold with 
white top, luggage rack, 
V8, automatic, power 
steering, power  br akes, 
factory air.................. $1411

1300 EAST 4TH

QUALITY AUTO SALES
BOB LEWIS A JERRY SNODGRASS, OWNERS 

OPEN T IL  9 P.M. MON.-PRI.

BILL STONE 
B. 0. (RID) 
SANDERSON

367-«351

MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS T Ï

MOTORS
Mercury
Johnson

• Ntw B6X spring, Maltr***. 
full lit*. Sp«cM ..................t  6*.*S

dSFe. KMclitn Dlntfft, likt nn* ..  S 1*.*S

We Buy Good Used Furniture

HOME
FURNITURE CO.

504 W .3rd 263-6731

BOATS
invader
Chrysler
Wooster

1149 
12,666 M O es-ll Mot. 

Gaaraalee 
CALL 363-7613

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L-11

ANTIQUE CURVED G lo » front China 
Cobln«t, on* ponti broktn, *65. Coll
263-7*17.___________ ^  _______
UPRIGHT f r ig id a ir e  d»*p fr»«M. 13 
cubic foot. Ilk* now. Coll 267-7156 ofttr 
6:» p.m̂_______________ ____
SPANISH Sold, gold. Ilk# 

Ron

CHILD CARE ________ ^ 3
EXPERWHCED CHILD coro, hov* own 
tron>porto1lon. Coll X 7-24H or X 7-S696.
ENGLISH GIRL -  50
ptr doy —  My honw. CoM 263-3H5.
b a b y  s it  —  Your home. on>lime. c07 
Woji 5th. Coll 267-7145.________________
CHILD CARE —  my homo, 
ISth. Coll 263-6441 ______

107 Eoit

LAUNDRY SERVICE
NICE IRONING neor Webb, SI 50 mixed 
dozen. Bring honger» 267-SAH
WILL DO Iranlog, I ) 50 mlxtd doxtn 
Pick uD-dallvtf- ___

SEWING J 6
ALTERATlONS-ME_N$,_^Womwt.
fuaronfeed. iOT RunnelK Alice 
163-2215. _________________  —

Work
Rig«*'

SEWING AND Alterotton«- M ^. Olon 
Lowll. lOM EIrdwoll Lono, X 7d 7S4.

23 In. Console GE TV,, 
m ap le ................................... $69.95

23 in. ADMIRAL Color TV, 
maple cabinet, late model $250.00

SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real nice ..  $79.95

WIZARD 12 cu. ft. Rcfrig., g 
cond..................................... $W

BIG SPRING • 
HARDWARE

115 Main 207-5265

. . . .  S7*.»5
Apt. Sit* Got Pong* ..................  |1*.*S
UMd, heavy. Bunk Bod, Complett tS*.*S
Lot* model lorly Amer. TV  ......... S7*.*S
BASSETT 2 Pc., white, Prenrh Prov. 
bedroom tulle. laFg* tripl* dr*s*«r,
lop qualify ..................................  SII*.*S
New GE 2 Dr. RefrIg., avocado,
with trod* .....................................  S24*.*S
New 6 Drawer Cheif .....................  11* *5
New Boston Rockers .....................  tl*.f$

GIBSON Si CONE
(Out of High Rent OMrKft

1200 W. 3rd___________ 263 8.522
JACK'S FURNITURE buys oood used 
furnllurt. opoHonces ond olr condl- 
llontrs. 503 Lomesd Drive, X 7'3t31.

L-n

FARMER'S COLUM N  

GRAIN, HAY, FEED~
a l f a l f a  h a y ,  locollv ro ls ^  for sol*. 
Contoct Lorry Groeofleld, 3*1-17**, 3*4 

17 or » 4  33*3.
ALFALFA HAY for sol*. Cbll 263 6034

l i v e s t o c k  _____ _

SINGER
TOUCH k  SEW

Automofic • Fancy iflfdiet, blind htmt, 
buttonholes, sews on buttons, potchot, 
darns and monograms. H 7.M cash or 
S7.2I per m*.

CALL 263-3833
POR SALE: _On* MW,  ̂ 4̂  pM^s^lghlng

Dlovdoy horses and on* 
SSm . toll X »* 7*2.

from 50 to 75 pounds CoH
pori' SALE- 2 
regllftrod

DOGS, PETS, CTC.
IRIS' POODLE

d o g  OBEDIENCE 
t r a in in g  class

Sign Up TUES.-8:00 P.M. 
Comanche Trail Park

For informonan
- 263-3041 or 267-8277

Parlor- Professional 
clips. 401 Wesf.lth

THE ARISTOCRAT 
OF TERRIERS 

AKC MINIATURE SCHNAUZER

a llea — sired by 1970's best 
Ig. Raised with T 
FOR PERFECT

TEMPERAMENT
Call 268-8041 J ______

~  SERGEANT’S 
Sentry Flea Collar 
For Dogs And Cats 

The Old Reliable 
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S
419 Main Downtown .267-6277

3-Pc., o<**n, Nougohyd* LIv. Room 
Suit*.................................................. S7*.*5

3-Pc., ontlqued moplt, Bedroom 
Suit* ..................................................

Eorly Amerlwn Sofa.......................

2-Pc., blue. Living Room Sull* . . . .

Bunk Bodt, cell »ting*, 
m ottrost«........................................ I**.*S

• Pc. Dining Room Suit* —  torg* Buffet, 
5 Sid* Choirs, 1 Coplqln Choir, Table ex
tends to * ft., light e o li................ t i2S.n

NEW - 
MUST GO

Repo. 18% cu. ft. GIBSON side- 
by-side refrIg., coppertone, 1 yr.
guaran tee.......................... $279.95
Selection of refrigs. ..  $49.95 up
3 pc. Sectional..................$155.00
Sofa $65.00
.30 in. GIBSON Range -  Cost -F 
Freight
Two 4000 CFM Coolers . $123 95

TRANTHAM FUUNTURE 
804 Gregg' 267-6163

Take up poymsnts on repo. 4 room House
Group.

BIG SPRING FURN.
no  Main_____________ 267-2681

New k  Used 
Evaporative Coolers

NEW—
PertobI* CooMr .

0 ÇPM, 2 ipMd 
0 CPM, t-epeed 

47»  CPM, 1-tp*» 
Large selection used 
SIS.« —  IN.M.

ACCESSORIES 
PARTS—SERVlCfr^

REPAIRS
Auto

Motor — Bbdy

PAINTING 
Cars — Trucks 

Boats — Motors 
Appliances

Welding 
Hitches

D4C MARINE 
3914 W. Hwy. 80 

263-3608
MISCELLANEOUS

VELVET CLEARANCE
Values to $15.00 yd. 
Over Counter Only 

$5.00 yd. 
MICKIE'S 

2205 SCURRY
ESTATE SALE

Hundreds of Items from 2 Es
tates . . .

Priced 5( Up 
Dishes, linens, bedding, miscel- 
lanuous. All Inside, Lou's Red 
Bam — No Layaways. Dealers 
Welcome. Must empty bam. 
Main shop closed during Bam 
Sale.

LOU'S ANTIQUES 
E. HWY. 80

POR SALI —  lit  pquar* yard* of 1»
r cent wool corpet, porto condition 
■M *674*06. ------  --------------------—

USaO LUMBER, 2x10-1, 2x4'* —  P * e rt- 
wlndowt —  oibettot tiding —  rfecklng —  
light flxfurpt. Building M ,  W«bb, phono 
263-3774. ________
OARAOB SALB —  151* Suntof SMrfI 
Wedneedoy until i*W. *:00-* :». Ldl« 
good ctefhing, ditoiep. mIpeqUonqou*.
PORCH SALE —  Snyder HIghwmr. S 
mil**. Now through Soturdoy. Germen 
Shepherd Pupplw, dWH*. trtnkoto.
T O M A T O B S ,  
betkefs, hout* i 
plontt. Reeeonebt*

PBPPBRS.
qntt, cacti, 

14»  Mein.

hanging
bedding

4 FAMILIES GARAGE Sol* —  clothing 
for whoH family, d l»* i, odd* ond endt, 
quilt leropr, mitcellenoou*. 2405 Cindy.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
paid tor died furniture 

CIMen end Cotm, 12»
TOP PRICES 
ond oaoilarKti.
West 3rd. 263-6SP.
WANTED TO Buy uied furnltur#. op- 
pllancoi, olr corKlltlonert Hughe* 
Trading Pe*t, 10»  Weit 3rd, X 7-5661

'T H I TIGHT WAD"
The Sterv ef Hew A 

Little Car Gave
Ha;lappimi

1% Se M
aai favtags 

M u y  Peepie 
aid Weit Oi Ta Whi
"Car ef The Year”

VEGA
. Now Showigg at
POLLARD'S

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES M l

AUTOMOBILES M

FOR SALE: IxX  fool hetrt* trailer,
2 bedroom, both, completely fvrnlihad, 
olr conditioned, located Celerado City 
Lake CoM 263-4*22 ,

IF YOU er# under 75 year* of eg*, 
finale or married »rto or* having 
problem, Mcurirrg Aulonrob'l* Intureni* 
Coverage. *** Wilton',

- - -  -- ■ Col .......
InsurofK*

AgefKy. 1710 Molrv coll X 74164. __

MOTORCYCLWI
BMW

MOTORCYCLES 
We Have The Largest Stock In 
W^St T6XRS*
Your choice of R75, RIO and R50. 

Choice of Colors 
OPEN LATE

MIDLAND BMW XJ«37
706 South Big Spring 

Midland, Tex. 694-5634
1*71 YAMAHA 250 SNdU rS T ' *00 mil*».
Ctoeetl offer to H»t petc*. Ce)l » 51234.

SCOOTERrABIKES M2
m o t 5 ns? 5 5 t e r .

NEW 1971

$2995
$4795

MARSHAL POLURD
coiíítínúes to  rid  

Sto  s re tH o ^ o f “  
HI-PRICES

'«9 FORD PICKUP 
with Caatper, V-t, Aio 

Air, Cenplele
itfe.

$2674

' l l  MALIBU 4-Deer. Leialed,
transmissiop, air condi
tioned, power .........................
71 CHEVROLET IMPALA
4-Door ........................................

14x60

.$1896  
$3281

'70 VOLKSWAGEN. Air coedl- C l  O T A
tioning, like new.......................... ^ I T / O

71 CHEVELLE SS454. AetomaUc. air, cowl
indtiction.^^gwrer steering.- ^ 4 0 9 2

$3291  

$3 3 9 6

•79 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
4-Door. Loaded....................

,  ____________________

ï ' S , ' i i « i ' Æ  ■ REPO STEREO

,!S3

SEND THE KIdt to Comp In ihorfi 
ond thlrf, from the BoroolO Box. IW* 
hove vocation wear lor Mom qnd Dtof. 
too.) 0^  Tuesday, I0:0g-I2:00, tW -  
Mtav-Saturday, 1: »  —  S:M, C o ll^  Perk 
Cenitr.

1*64 RIVERSIDE
excelleni cenditton 
SIM. Call 26}.|*7I.

REBUILT a l t e r n a t o r s .
*17 *1 up. Oueronf»#d. Big ^
Electric, 3313 Eoli HIghwoy W, X 3 4I7S.
h a v e  g o o d , tolto, UMd llrot. PII moti

NEW PUMPS B PAD*

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5061
iPECIALi OOLORN Iftich Neiro 
Rogulor *36*-Now *21*. Pr** dtmon 
•tretlon —  cell Uavent, 2» *  Naua(e. 
263-3M7.
FOR SASY, quick carpJl cleaning' rent 
electric Sh*mpo**f en'r *1.62 pdr day 
with purchaM ef Blu* Luttr*. Big Spring 
Hordworo.

L I

1*71 Modolt. 1 Eorly Amoricon — 2 Wei- 
nut. Solid Stott, Ouarontoed. I4*.N  er 
U .m  nwnth. _

CALL ANYTIME 

263-2185

MOBILE HUMES

PIANOS, ORGANá

~  GOOD USED 
19 In. Portable TV, B-W,
New picture tu b e ............ $69.80
17 In. ADMIRAL B-W, Table 
model. Now picture tube.. $60.50 

121 Til. ZENITH COttSOll,
B-W $69,50
Nice WHIRLPOOL W asher 
complete overhaul . . . .

f f l g  j W M 'ilir s s ü T tw ib
•Mb CIN M r M li

I

MdRIiai MUSIC

ipl,
Reti Nice, clean, MAYTA 
dryer •••«•a******FtE*4>e* |79.08{
O .E ,-16Ft. Refrigerator,'
new u n i t .......................IRH.OI)||FORT1NG GOODS

STANLEY HARDWARB 
m  RuuMli " S8M01

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.00 
As Trade-in

g a r a g e  SALE; » »  Mercy Drive,
clothing, wmt furniture, mlicellaneeu* 
Itemi, beok«, fith. Sunday gnd Monday

RADÍO HAMS 
HOBBYIST8-TV MEN!

Tower, 40 ft. aluminum, *35; Amoteur 
leor; TV l*,f oquipmoni; TV  Comoro 
II; Cemeuler memorlMi LaB toil oqulp- 

montt MIk . Moving.

W5RLX, 2802 Navajo 
263-6M8

WHITE MUSIO CO.
607 Gregg 868-4017
MUáiCAL INSTKU.

"ih*
¡ a : . a . . ‘i8L '2g...''i8DBr'

M

OARAOB SALB. I l l *  Tucson, B¡¡BJ*jlg*ll*nwn̂ ¡_
T H f  CUOTHINO Porlorr »4  Scurry 
Phon* K7-7«*I. We Uyeelt qiwHty VIM 
tieltiing tor entlro tomiiy, Op*n Vw-dey 
thfowsh SotiiBBy t:S0-7',0t.
S A LI; OUkStWARB
ReniiMilno- l«<*o*m

LMOi 
gtok

CoHeOlWet to*, cheeh, 
jphneen, 2*3

BoHkir*
CtBWriSISOB 

M in t p«t, m  -ft. 10:0* o.m. ___
UOLBNB't ANTIQUES I

Just received new 
I and bosftt, old chimi and

tra iler, 7 
M. 4l M « l

M lle i m *  
IW «hlBmentt

Poi I»—  Repair—  I nturonc# 
ASovIng-Renlglt

D&C SALES
»10 Wtet Hwy. N  

2*1 4IM

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

'79 CHEVROLET IMPALA
Sport Coupe. Loaded...........

263 X »

Helmet included

AUTU ACUKSSORIKS M-7
nr-heno*— 

Big
Mr

i r
car Borfoln p<h.« 

ICO Firestone Center,
Jhiwnl* Jen** 

IMI Cl egg. X 7

“ “  M 8

1-2-8 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 T o $9300 
Financing Available- 
Service After The Sale 
k  Mrs. H. C. Blackshear, 

Owners
CALL 263-2788 

1 Ml. East On IS 20 
OPEN 'TIL 9:00 P.M.

'66  CHEVROLET PICKUP 

% ton, Btopilde bed, V8 engine.

$996

'U  INTERNATIONAL PICKUP. $ 9 9 2

POLLARD CHEVROLET

T M H  B2 M  E c o .
m obile hom e solos

710 W. 41h 267-6813
Jim Fleloe-Lhorle* Hnn*

J*N Siewn

1971 SAHARA  
MOBILE H0MEt64x14 F t  
Beds. 1% Baths, Carpeted 

Throughout.
Decorator Walls Hall Tele- 

iphona D ttk -  Folding Door 
Utility Room — Fiidly and At 
tractlvely FumUhad — Deluxe 
AppUanoM Air CondlUonlng 
Included. —r ^

Price Reduced To
$5995

Lo Cost F lnsnco-Lo k ' No Down 
Payment

FREE Delivery ft Setup

TO W N & 
COUNTRY

YOUNG AMERICAN 
LANIER —  BRIARWOOD 

MOBILE HOMES 
AS LOW AS

$3595
Small Down—Lowest Interest 

Rates •

We Trade

ASTRO
MOBllxE HOMES

1501 W. 4th 263 8901

1561 E. 4(h

AUTOMOBILES

MOBILE HOMES

867-74»

, ^

M  AUTOMOBILES

M-l AUTOS FUR SALE

WE LOAN money on N tw  or UMd 
M obil* Home*. F Ir il Fedorol Saving* 
Si Loon, 500 Mem, X7-CI2.__________
’S i r  I t  X «  TWO BEDROOM. V 't both*,
Bir sMilttiinia, $iitQ Mt tu-nii. -

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE H O M ^

For
QUALITY-BFAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  L. D. ‘Chief Thornton

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookupe

We Take Trade-ins 
Have Used Camper 'rrailera 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 268-8831

lA LB  OR Trod* — to* cM____
Chovrelet Coprlco 4-d*or Itordtog,
condition. Or clean 1*66 Bufek LtBdbr*. 
4-doqr, l6 i» d . tow mitods*. W  a a ii
12th, X7to246.
1*63 NOVA STATION Wogon, « cytliNNfi 
d ir cendltlonod, htotor. paetor WdBdb 
futomotlc tronimto|ton, «toon, b m I  
CondHIon. 2dd dt i m  Rdbih.
1*64 CHBVIL^ mAlIBvI. 4 dsBllMitemoNe, *4^ gtof, B**d tonittoB,

2» .  Set

brokM, 
K  ODil

N *  or II
m Alib v I."  .

44*ûdl ilMt* M tÉ
■TìS» JS3U mS* _____

CUTLASS, U è  we» >»tl| toilft 
_ootomBhR
•Bf wwW9t »09 IpVp
fl tWtolH_______ __________

T B A m O tt
■ w ü ñ r  
OI.U

M -llAUTOS FUR SALE
iS ?  CORVETTE i m n  removobi* 
hardtop, now 327 high p*M*rmqnM 
onqino,, with 4-sp*od. (*15l >221 $5»  
Somlnole____________________________
1*63 STUDEBAKBR OT, 4 lp «q d ,'S ) 
V-l. Coll M4274.

HOI.ÍDAY
T M V « k  T B A IU M .

^ 5 ®
-  -i

£ r c ä 8 s % % - r & % m ’! s
ffw Iqctory «n i»  d*M».



BREAKFAST SPECIAL 
cfe«ice «f meats, 1 eggs. Mask 
brewas, least and coffee or 

leal, sboit-stark and coffee
75<

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., June 8, 1971
■ -i

Sforms Chum
\ .

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
complete meal................$1.2S

cbolre of meats
DESERT SANDS

29N W. Hiway Ph. 2I7-SS82 
Open A:3I a.m.-3 a.m.

'  7 days a week

In West Texas
•V Th* AiMcioftd Pr*M

Gusty showers and thunder
storms churned across parts of 
West Texas during the night, 
again cranking up tornado 

I threats and a near-cloudburst in

< \

if

LAST DAY
Open Dally 43;4S Hated G

TheO iw tW itrs 
most explosivti nxmiotit!

W a n e r Bros, presentí 
a  O t t y  and f  romkess producfion

Zeppelin
Michael York 

Îke Sommer

LAST NIGHT
Open 7:IS Hated G|

one area.
- Uail accompanied the storms 
in places Monday night, pelting 
Quanah and a  section of Abilene, 
with icy pellets up to the size of; 
nrarbles. !

Witnesses told of spotting .sev
eral funnel cteuds as a squall' 
line swept through Abilene. They: 
said one apparently .struck in â  
field near the city’a  south edge; 
but no damage resulted. There| 

|^wa.s no confirmation of the twist-1 
ers from official observers.

Three to four inches of rain 
left low areas awash near Win-' 
ters. the National Weather Serv-' 
iie reported. It warned of tem-| 
porary danger from flash flood
ing overnight in that area be-| 
tween Abilene and San Angelo.

Turbulent weather ' surepd 
eastward acro.ss - the Teias 
ranhafrale and through^areas 
including Del Rio; Sai^^ngelo. 
.\bilene and Childress Much of 
the activity moved into Okla-j 
homa by morning, but therei 
were .still a few thunderstorms! 

•near Vernon and WiehRa FaHs 
plus some weakening showers 
around Abilene around dawn.

As is often the case, the 
slörms developed along a weak 
cool front which appeared un
likely to progress deeper into 

I the state.
Temperatures soared to sum- 

l!mery levels Monday afternoon

hitting the nation's high of 102 
degrees at Cotulla and Wichita 
Falls. The mercury went to 101 
at Laredo and 100 at San Angelo 
and Wink.

Scattered thunderstorms were 
expected through tonight and 
Wednesday-aero« the northern 
half of the state, with the pos
sibility some w < ^  be locally 
severe. Except for a slight 
chance of showers in Southwest 
Texas, the forecasts mentioned 
tittle m we than continued hot 
weather. H O T  SHO ES?

r

" Now that you've‘discovered th e  fashton 
freedom of your new Hot Parvt̂ . . . . don t 

forget the other half . . . HOT SHOES. Leon on 
leather, long on lacing for that cool,

' comfortable, complete look. Faded Blue 
Suede, Beige Suede, or White Crinkled Patent

10.95

(AP WlRE?H0TO)

DIES — J. I. Rodale, above, 
advocate of eating organic« 
food for good health, died 
.Monday night of a heart a t
tack. He was stricken while 
appearing on a TV show in 
New York.

JOHN WAYNE 
DOUBLE FEATURE

More Thon 200 Join

'TRUE GRIT'
Summer Ree Program

AND

^ELDORADO'

HELD OVER 
TONIGHT A WED.

Opee 8:W_________Rated G|

STARTS TOMORROW

JASON ROBAROS

T h e  Summer
R e c r e a t i o n  program was 
launched Monday on two fronts 
with upwards of 200 enrolled.

The Comanche Trail Park 
I section had 100 young.sters om 
hand for the first session, and{ 

[officials urged parents to bring' 
I their elementary school-age; 
I children to the park any mom- 
jing by 9 a.m. to enter ^ m .  j 

There is no charge for the: 
[program which operates daily, 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, Monday.

' through Friday, unfil the end:
I of July. A fee of |1 is suggested I 
for arts and crafts supplies for 

{those who are able to pay it,
; but lack of it will not keep any' 
i child from being welcome. I 

The Lakeview section also has] 
[nearly 100 enrolled, and addl-i 
i tional participants are being 
[.sought there. . .

Adult leadership, supple-'
. mented by four young peo j^ t 
' assigned by NYC to each of 
the locations, is in charge of 
the program which includes' 
recreational activities, arts andl

crafts, story teBlnp, nature 
of vartotigames of vanous types 

swimming, etc. The Comanche 
Trail Park program bead 
quarters at the old pavilion near 
the totem pole. The Lakeview 
section is at the Lakeview 
YMCA and the Northwest pool.

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

it iu t t lU lfc
— CARROL RICHTER

•■I»

M N e S A L  TE N D tN C IIS ; Think 
olxHit th f b«tl Wav you con otiMhi lo 
a ll of- thoM d tlo iit  connoettd «rith ony 
tr ip  you wont to toko, or Itw b « t wav 
to got to or from ttw plotM  
you con loorn or gcth ir informotion 
noem ory tor compitting curront ploni. 
Got vor m it  viowpointv 

A R IS t IMorcIi 21 to April I t )  Im
portant doy for you to got Into th< 
Potollt of any work cenntetod with wmo 
now In ttro tl. A now contort couW givo 
you ontw ori to ony guorlot you may 
Itovo Contort tn it porwn ol one« 

TAURUS (April »  to May 201 You 
iMivo to oct pulckly It you oro to handlo 
obUgotlont In a docluvo monnor, 
produco roiult« 'mew groator do/otlon 
to lovod eno. a  U t of w it and humor 

T Ttrw a OMR ««7 1»
e iM IN I  (May 21 to Jono 21) Doing 

whottvor w ill hoto you to gain orootcr 
undtritondlng wlih on mioclato who hot 
boon lomowhol ttond-offlih totoly I t  w ito 

Amusomontt totor In thp doy con 
bo doilahttui

MOON CNILORCN (Juno 22 to July

»ping
ttn t

g rto tly  Incrtotod. Got tho right occot- 
lo rlo t tor your wordrebe

LIBRA (Sopt. 22 to Oct. 22) Good 
doy to toko core of ell ttip l ihoppin 
you hove nogloctod; buy tomo Item 
brings out your llno tl points. Ido« day 
tor oil torts of community work or 
cemmunlc«ina with ethers successfully

SCORPIO (Oct. 22 to Nov. 21) You 
ore obio to hortolo those flnorKtol affairs 
ootily th «  hove boon Impossible botoro 
this. Put your In tu ltiv t faculties to work 
and Oft the right answers. Stop doodling 
ond work.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Doc 21) 
Sit down ond plon w h« It Is you woni 
In tho futur# ond oxoctly how you a rt 
aaipa fp g s lJ t. Out to  that joU at attoic 
with good blonds — results w ill bo 
oscollont Moke a worthwhile now 
contact tor tho future.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jen »1 You 
hove to study ond prepare yoursolt well 
botoro oottino Into tho octuot' work on 
ttMt now proloct ItMt foscln«os you 
C tl d«o  from lovod one on how to

H )  Ttrtnk OOT Stovs td -dot W trir  rbSUITi: IhOKi ySuT “IR «  ifSir* suCcèsîfOf á ñ f

WWI Veterans

(AP WIREPHOTO)

[G|
UH,0R I I  DUUU

Barracks 1474, World War I 
V e t e r a n s  and its Ladie.s 
Auxiliary will meet Thursday 7 
p.m. in lOOF Hall, Ninth and: 
Magnolia. This is a regular: 
meeting and all.members are 
urged to attend and bring 
prospective members. An ice 
cream supper will be served.

C HARGES BRUTALITY 
Alan Schneider, director of 
various Broadway hits, has 
filed a complaint of police 
brutality against a New York 
City patrolman. Schneider 
says he was orally abu.sed and 
physically assaulted.

from doHy Jobor, optrot« m ort In- 
H llto tn tly  CommuMcotkmB of oil klfxH 
con bo ottondfd to with ipocd ond |ud0- 
mont RbIox n>oro ond think totter

LEO ( io ly  22 to Aug 2t) Pick up 
thot (Heoture you hovt hod In the post 
ond hove olntetf forgotten obout; the 
future w ill then be more interetfing. 
Show thot you ore o clever person. 
Toilf lets ond be more effective other
wise

VIRGO <Aug 22 to Sept. 22) It you 
moke some improvements ot home you 
find ttxit hormony ther# with ktn It

worthwhile Strive for greotfr harmony 
AQUARIUS lio n . 21 to Feb I t )  Ideoi 

day to work on pertonoi oim t thot 
require mere ttudy before they con be 
ottofned Good polt con be most helpful 
to you where th it I t  concerned, provided 
you do tomething to help them olto 

PISCES (Feb 20 to Morch 20) Handle 
cqreer ond credit m ottert well If you 
wont to moke o bigwig or your mote 
hoppv of this time, or oAvoever 
help you to odvonce ided doy for 
hor>dllna thot civic motter thot It Im- 
portont to you

ELEGANTE
by Paula <-30.00

.STARTS TOMORROW

ROCK HUDSON 
ANGIE DICKINSON

*FWty Maids
ma row

Thp
Prpttlpst

Bathroom
Accessories

In
Town!

THE BATH SHOPPE 
at WRIGHrs 

419 Main—Downtown

Judge Forgives 
Her Littlè Bump

Goren On Bridge
—CHARLES H. GOREN

STAFFORD, Va 
Only minutes after

(AP)
she’d re-

ceived her driving license from 
•Iuvenile Court Judge Francis
Gouldman. a l&-year-old .Staf
ford. County girl was back in 
court

.^ ^ mMIIROCOIOR O

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERAI.I) n  ASSIFIED ADS

CINEMA
HELD 0 \ |; iC  

2.M) Kit. WEEK 
Matlm-t-s Sal. & Sun. 2:Nx
EVENINGS: On* Show Only, I  M

Make Reservations

Í

10BEArSPIC!StvIdO KMfer Tmi»« qageatibe

D im iN  
H O m iA N  

BICI

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting .Service in a field 
where experience count.s for 
rcMilts and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 28.1-2005

She had something to tell the 
judge personally.

On the way out of of the 
parking lot back of the court- 
hou.se here,, the car .she was so 
proudly drifving had struck an
other car—Gouldman’s.

• It wa.s just a little bump.” 
she said tearfully, and she 
could find no damage at all 

The judge left the bench to 
con.sole her. i

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
( •  W21i Ry Tha OMoot T rtoM I
East-Weat TolneraUe. E at 

deals.
NORTH 

4  AEQ7  
^  J9I S
0  J 4  V
4 9 « «

EAST 
4  J 2

q
O R M I  7 SI  
4  J  l e t s

“That car Ls seven years old, 
has been dnven .85. miles 
and has been bumped before,” 
he .said “One more little bump 
won't hurt it”

iloiildman. who wouldn't 
ideniiTy the girl, .sent her hap
pily on her way

Malone And Hogan Clinic

Announces the association of

W. B. Allensworth, M.D.

Fractloe linilted to  di.sea.ses ef 

the eye  and retina.

WEST 
4 i e t « s  
^ T 4  
0 K e l t  
4 K i l

SOUTH
4 t 4 l

A E l t i e z
C A
4  AQ7  

H n  bidding:
E a«  SMth Wei t . Ntrth
P a a  1 ^  Past l  A
P rm a ^  p m i  s ^
P rh  •  ^  Paae P u t
Prbe

Opening lead: Dcum of 0  
The art of hiAHiin glama is 

nothing more or le«  than 
being able to count up to 
U tricka. There la one ad
ditional proriao that K la 
also aaaential to detannine 
with reMonabIt certainty 
that the (^poailioo la not in 

. poeition to cash two quick 
tricka a t the outlet. An ex
cellent case in point k  pre- 

' sented today.
The first round of bidding ia 

routine. North’s KabH ja a 
shade shy of the require
ments for an immediate Jump 
raise since his hnMhif ig 
worth only 12 potnta in sup- 

'port of hearts, counting Mgi* 
cards and distrtbutioB. Tlwre 
1» the further consideratkii'  ̂
H nt with •neb a heavy eoo- 
centratioo of his atrength in 
•podes-that suit la well 
wbrth mentioning tattlnUy.

South h u  19 potnta and he 
is well within himsejf in nak- 
log •  Jump rabid of three

faearts. North’s next bid k  
the key call of the auction. 
If he routinely c a r r ia  on to 
four hearts. South will be 
obliged to retire inasmuch a  
his Jump on the previous 
round w u  merely an invita
tion to go on to game. Once 
that invitation is accepted 
South must quit, beesuM 
partner may have only 7 or 
8 points.

Inasmuch u  North h u  a 
good deal more, he should at 
this point show some signs of 
strength by making a alam 
try. He h u  already bid 
spadu and there is nothing 
else to tell partner about ex
cept the trump fit. The prop
er bid by North then ii a 
raise beyond game to f i v e 
hearts. The rest is up to 
South.

Since South h u  something 
to spare for his three h u r t  
bid and because he h u  flrst 
round control of both unhid 
suits, he is fully warranted 
in persisting to slam.

‘The play proceeds u  fol
lows: West open tha deuce 
of diamonds and East puts ia 
the ten to dislodge declarer’s 
ace. South draws trumps with 
the ace and king, tben-croaa- 
«  0̂  to dununy with tha 
(pieen of spadu la order to 
ruff out the remaining dis- 
maud.

Tha aca and king of apadu 
are cashed and on tha third 
round, Eaat abowa ooL Now 
a fourth round of spadu  it  
lad, howavar, laMaad of ruff
ing in his hand. South maraly 
dipctith Uw .aavaa of «hifaa. 
Wait ia la with the tan o f '  
apadu and hla forcaH raturn 
of aithar a  club into the aca- 
quaen, or a diamond whiefr 
praaMU daciarsr with a ruff 
and ahiff—gtv u  tha latter hia 
Uthtrick.

This maA)elous wig hos the'knock for making you look younger 
and very pretty . . .  it hos’ o beoutiful feathery bock and a hand-tied 
front that lets you brush it into any style you wish . . .
100% Dynel Mcxlocrylic . . . Pick from shades dark to 
light with frosteds and grays too.
Millinery ond Wig Department

*«*«*<»
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Pot T  rial 
Nears End 
In C-City

Shorter Police
DALLA.S (AP) — Although 

Chief Frank Dyson recently 
lowered the minimum height

'•equirement for patrolmen by 
one inch to 5 feet 6 Inches In 
a bid to attract Mexican-Ameri- 
cans into the police force, not 
one has been recruited.

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
The charge to the Jury and final 
arguments were to be given at 
1 p.m. today in the trial of 
Francisco Molina Jr., 18, Colo-i 
rado City, for possession of . 
marijuana. ^

The case began Monday!^ 
morning agaiast three defen-1, 
dants, but at the request of Dell '  
Barber, defense attorney. Judge, i 
Wayland G Holt granted ? 
separate trials for the three i: 
men with Molina scheduled for'.« 
the first trial.

Molina wa.s arrested Sept. 18. - 
1970, in Colorado City. Police | ‘ 
r e p o r t e d  22.45 ■ grams i 
marijuana recovered at Ihe  ̂
time of the arrest. ‘ |

The Jury Includes Mrs. Clyde I t  
M. Chambers, Allis Clemmer.i^ 
David Anderson, Mrs. John; - 
Hines, all of Westbrook; J. C.{„ 
Barkley, Paul Stewart, Jean r  
Parker, Don Benson, Bob i 
Chalker and Homer Bass, all 
of Colorado City; and Ralston 
Beuee and Mrs. Royce Bei^its, r  
both 4>f Lorainp. y  -

JodM  Holt, df Snyder, ls| 
presicllng over 4he trial for 
Judge Weldon Kirk, who is a 
former district \  attorney of 
Mitchell Couity. Frank Gtnzel,. 
district attoniey, and Dan ~ 
Barber, Mitchell County aL >: 
lotMy, are pcoaecutlag.

STUNNING S T Y L E  NEWS
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Señal
Draft

F*ihion«bla . , . kincfioaBt , .  .  
an aiciliof «ww-^effeipt-iB-ìefe 
bagi. Oailqnod to  40  RvBfywW«
• ■ • Eod to 90 baawtifwUy-
luih, luxuriOui ln»ari«f( hovg K»B 
meiitura-rMiltant lippgrBd poekaH 
and colorful oitoriort aro finiihod 
in icuff-roilitant aormanito. 4a 
addition, Kandy ifd# ifrapt pt«, 
yido convBnIont carrylnf op««« 
for mo9 ailn« «  on umbáaaa.

’AaoUMo k  MUM oohfi.

$25

- L

» I
/

WASHING 
Senate vote 
slightly Iron 
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ber of men 
over the nex 

A later vo 
cut the total 
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Sen. John 
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